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Іp'Teit'nony the Best Ar^ vr-it for 
O' 1st. I

іn have genus or -c‘, n»e it in і -j- 
a.n iooli tor Christ. But do not*'7 
r either genius o.' Hot before jon 
»in Isotrls with 'he power, or the 
■U yon hue. >i e" nest bungler 
work is worth ten .imes es much es 
’8 inactive p 'n ol genius end tiet. 
nee, ideed, evident e* aes revs *, 
$ec*ve ‘"іап ge- us end tsti in sc* 
k On... an vited s guest of op’Ii— 
who w>s sfs. og wi 'i h:m, to ж — 
в church prayer-mee ng on e Wed- 

ever ng. The host hoped that 
of the best speakers would 
°at evening, and they did 
Then
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I ARE disappointing.
I Beet steak and onions seem to 9WV

* be the еЬіе’ article ot diet judging from <
_____ % I,be ,tro"6 fragrance to be found here at all {

; : The Cen8US Returns oot es Good as They Should Have Been. ^ become то»‘ popritTwitiTVe^rw! I

’ What Some Cities Show | ГиІ'ьіГ' *“ "joy them,elve« thor- \ A Stranger Who Likes the rit .-------------- ---------------------------~--------------- ------------ --------------- ------------------- 1 puce orde“; .T^u'tptlîd John6 I pj‘y SPeakS

™EEEE =EF'~ lno, grown much over five hundred thL a “rLive pture P*m,ede Ш°СЬ т°“ 

and in ten years people cannot but help 
thinking that something it seriously wrong 
somewhere. It Canada retained nothing 

than its natural increase the showing 
would be much better.

We here in the Maritime Provinces 
certainly expect better results. St. John 
has really not by any means held its 
In the old city wards the increase has been 
but five hundred and seventy. The North 
End and Carleton have done a little better 
but their showing is not at all satisfactory.
Even old I staid Halifix has a tar better 
record than tie commercial capital ol New 
Brunswick.

Thi» is strange when all things 
sidertd, Fredericton bas gained something 

over six hundred. This must be a great ere. 
disappointment to the inhabitants ol that
town. Judging from appearance it w»« Résolûtes it would not тік» . . ■
Ihôwnhl. m “h ,Ьв Cele"“l W0UM b,,e bl‘nk' The chiel backbone ot tfceTslilsx 
shown ж much greater increase. Coming team so called ia the «м p .

sa, -їг

but had they played they would have 
ed strength to the visitors.

Wwvwwwwww^vwvvvwvvwvv wv
one of the pi \ 

•ose *t the mee >*, and said 
ngly, My ’ iend, I haven't 
і say, but I do want to say that I 
e Lord Jems Christ with all my 
tod that 11. eh you all had the com- 
his love that I have. The host w-1 
rat ‘Vs tp i bad ma. ed the higher 
I the meeting ; he was so y on bis 
і account. As they walked borne 
e meeting, be tele ed to a 

add-*ss of one of the speakers 
ivening, and asked *f the guest 
•" h that St was well said. Yes, 

j Well, said the guest ; but that 
to rold ol his love tor Christ, he 

hoi., ol my Les .. Aad the host 
' ‘ tfs eve- og, as often betore 

C3. a simple her ty testioioay for 
» more • If ve ni b ‘be cu! - 
esre.* tbsn the most fi lirbed ot an 
it advocate ot Cr-i.t\
-Id wio another to Chr;t , tali wbas 
as i.-es,

SOME TRUE COMMENTS:
Ufa Mind Quite

“How do yon do, I’m glid, I’m'^!urè*t<r^[^**7**********','***AAA'J 

meet you, and perhaps you being in the from QIjf .. 11 4 **r8e bomber of 
newspaper business, can give us some idea \j hoped*Ior ^ ЄСЄв âtte°d *• 
ol certain matters we have been discussing horse ra °к ^ **r8t c^eee ProK**amme of 
aud are in doubt about.” men are Ш ^

Such was the somewhat abrupt, though meeting. t0 s
cordial greeting a Progress représenta-

A Suggestion,
Someone suggests that it will be a fine 

opportunity for those living in the vicinity 
of the Jones and MacNutt residence, to 
make a fortune during the visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall by renting avail- 
eble space for viewing the proceedings 
Such thing, are done in London and laree '‘Ve B°* ар0П *be "tteet 4 lew eTenin8«
«lies, but as those who live in the neigh 48°- Tbe »P«k« • "ranger and
hood ol the above named places have 'Г°т conT‘r,al,on “ m,8ht readily be 
Pretty good fortunes already it i, not 8»<hered that be had been in the city lor 
likely that the suggestion will be acted ,0“® "me-
upou. Fbogress would suggest to the YoU bave one ol tbe Ple»»»nt**f and 
luggestor that he suggest the idea in per т°“ ,eciable c,lie,in the world” »»id the 
•on to the houseowners, it is not a segges ,peaker’ “but ,here *re eome thi“8» no 
ion that we would care about suggesting felloW °*n onderaUnd. For example 1 

6 6 wis in the police court a lew days ago and
1 saw so me local justice dispensed. A 
young fellow wss brought up lor a most 
awlul crime. They said it was his second 
or his third offence and yet the magistrate 
let him go. Can you tell me why the poor 
drunk alongside ol him got thirty days and 
this e’estsoyer ol childrens laiih and inno
cence was let go? ’

“I do not wonder yon cannot answer” he 
said when we were silent “but with us 
such crimes do not always wait tor tardy 
justice and 1 am sure that neither in Eng
land or America such crimes are tolerated. 
Tell me if you can, it is compassion tor 
relatives ot the offender or is it a disregard 
lor the simplest principle of justice that 
brings about such a state of affairs?”

•‘Influence, you say. But what does 
influence have to do with right and justice, 
what influence can keep a man from tbe 
penitentiary when the people are horrified 
at the nature ot bis crime. What kind | 
ol influence is that ?"

Nobody making him any reply— to,
what aatialactory one could be made ?_
the visitor made some laughing comment 
upon the fact and then proceeded to pile 
up the agony, and how these visitor, will 
enjoy thi. egony building !

“I take a drink once in a while,” he 
continued, in that accented voice that bad 
»uch a rasping sound by this time “and 
let me яау I rather enjoy the liquor in your 
beat saloons. But your best ..loons I 
find out close at ten o’clock while I 
drink all I want at a hotel bar until from 
that until midnight or three oclock in the 
morning. They say that the hotels pay a 
somewhat larger license tor the privilege 
ol selling to guests but it seems to me that 
the difference between the ordinary saloon 
on tbe street and the hotel is greater than 
the tees that each pay. I may be wrong. I 
am simply looking around but as you don’t 
contradict me what am I to think?”

“And what was he to think?”

visitors 
confident-

more

ALBUM ARK » ISNX в в.

Team Ko Ut me With 
A Pitch,r’l Battle.

The H llfax
» Defeat.more

•occeisful
The St.,, u , J°bn Aler,a managed to defeat 

tbe Halifax Résolûtes in 
placed here. The

Popular
Tni, week ha, been a gay 

Shore and Blue Rock. The tide 
lust right lor bathing during ,he 
a great many h.ve indulged in 
Blue Rock on Thursday 
regular Coney j,|,nd. 
conld

the last game
,, contest was really a

pitchers battle in which (he St. John im- 
portation came out

one at Bay 
being 

ernoona

own.

on top. Mr. Coakley 
gave the finest exhibition of pitching ever
seen m ,his city and m*de many friends.

The feeling , ver the game was veiy in
tense and one would almost imagine that 
one City was beating the other when as a 
matter ol tact baseball a, it i, being played 
now is simply a question as to what cinb is 
fortunate enough to import the best play

c ruse. • dip.
presented a

-Л Sir-

house, were kept on the jump. The' thf 
■» well worth . visit Rom the cifv ь u 
being a most delightful onting. d“

I
IS 10 you —S. S. I

We -s OUJ-. ! u.

e Wontwo.k—t’_i g‘.\d I -'-J: got
shnos.
У Wadd'e'on—Me, too ; I cn’dn’t 
uder dey luv’d me or t, .4 alter me

Went More Elcctrlct; /.
Fredericton City Council has directed 

that the electric light telegraph and tele
phone companies be notified to have their 
pole located in the city, -printed red 
for a distance ot six feet above the 
ground, the cross has to be red and the 
balance of the pole, white’. Tbe St. Croix 
Conner think, ,f they conld only work in 
a streak of blue the pries might serve as 
emblem. Of the C„y’, loyality.- Visitor, 
to the Celestial thick if

are coo-

11 the Halifax men were taken out of the

KAILKUADd.

Good < «invention
The second maritime 

Daughter, ot the King which 
Wednesday and closed 
was a most successful 
ed the association to be 
work. Some 
were

ircolonial Railways assembly of the 
opened here 

Thursday evening 
gathering and show- 

doing much good 
. interesting addresses
delivered by several members. The 

elecionol „/Beer, resulted in Mr, Gib* 
bon, of Liverpool, N. S. becoming 
dent, Mrs. W. H. Sampson 
vice president and Mis, Sleeve,

I he society meets 
boro. The

1 s';er MONDAY June 10.1], 1001, traie, 
Cany (àunibjseiurpteU) as follows:—

Milltown has jnat two fewer 
while St. Andrews has lost nearly 
hundred. St. Stephen has a slight gain 
■nd so has Moncton but it is very slight. 
Every constituency in Prince Edward 
Island baa,, gone behind and wbat was 
thought to be some ol the most prospérons 
places in Nova Scotia, show a decided fall 
ing off. One should not find fault with 
one’s own country, but at the same time 
there is no use in shutting the eyes to licts 
which call forth serious consideration.Bxt 

Ontario standa in no better light than 
the Maritime Province., Quebec in 
portion has done much better, but 
Quebec is not satisfactory. The West 
exhibits iar more prosperity that the East, 
but this was to be expected. Imigration 
and the gold boom in the Yukon no doubt 
has contributed mnch towards this.

The representation in Farliamei t will 
be naturally effected by (he 
New Brunswick will lose

persons
tour

. a more eletricity
was used in lighting the place, the appear- 
ance of poles might be well over looked. 
Fredericton is not the best lighted town in 
the country.

add-
. . В the system

ol importation keeps on increasirg in the 
inture as in the past, the time will 
that neither St. John 
playing local men.

18 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
soon be 

or Halifax will beExorees for Натрап................
or tialirjx bug С*шрЬгИіоп.......
express lor Кльевву.................

for PO:til du L'ueoe, ІІАІІ,
lor tint sex. ............................ !
Ехргем ter НашроОП..........................17.4$

or Qnebec eud Mon;teal...................... 19.3$.
idaitou for Haliiix ami Sydney,......... 2: 45
>dav.ou lor Mouvra and Роль da Cueae 

.. ......18.0)

......5 2Г
•........7.00-
..... 11 OS

presi- 
of St. John 

1 eecretary. 
next year at Parra- 

convention closed with a con- 
versazione in St. Lake’s School

A. Handsome Craft. 
The handsome steam. . , yacht which ha»

am at the mouth of the harbour the past 
tew days has been an attraction to the 
many person, who t,k, plea,nre.in viewing 
• pretty craft. It „ une of the largest 
yachts of its kind that ever visited here 
She is called the C.t.loni. andi, owned 
by the Duke of Sunderland. She registers 
6o0 tons, basa epsed ot 16 knots and 
came, a crew of 50 men. The party on‘ 
board are R A. C. Smith and l.mily » 
New York and the vieitora are taking 
enjoyment of our cool climate.

.u to MAKING PEOGBE8S..16.3»

Preparations tor the Dune •
Advancing.

Thoae having in charge therecepti 
rangement.'lor the Duke and Duchess of 
York are progressing satisfactorily in their 
work. The residences ot Simeon Jones 
and P. S. MacNutt have been accepted as 
the places where thefdistinguiahed 
will stay, the Duke and 
at the former house.

nd Do obese 

on ar-
room.

"»'3»od, is In P.V.V „.V-WnaiH
Ah.lt holiday Saturday, we have been 
eiving our employee, it since May Lt,

tb.t Г 0ПІУ 'he city
that,, doing it. Our splendid facilities
and perfect system enable, ns to do thi, 
Le u. put you on our route, tor a weekly
S.Ld ° d,li,ered ЬУ •« o’clock
Saturday evening, ,ffice open .. usual
TlXoLeTyDje 'ndc"p«‘w„k,;

4

18 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN і pro*
even

rom Halifax and Syddey.........................8.00-
Express for BamocOd............................ 7.1»

• от Sav e: . . ............................ . 8SS
rom Monueal aod Quebec................. 11.61)
express from Rothesay........................ 12.Г.0
rom Halifax and Г,cion........................ 17.0
tom Halifax............. ............................. 18 3$
Express ,‘rom Hampton...................... 21 6$

idatioo Aiooi PL. it a Chene aud Moncioa
......... і....... .14.IS

vieitora 
Ducheea stopping 

., The aelecticn of
these house, i. the best thet could be rn.de 
and willi be met with

-

muc

. ... approval. The
choosing also of the Eahibilion building for 
bolding the public receptions 
idea. There will be 
attend

bouvei.ira
Souvenir, of Royalty Will be numerous 

alter the Duke and Duchess ol Corn wall 
depart and those who have been boasting 
of holding so msny ot these valuable 
recollections ol King Edward’s 
have to take a back

rcepfc Monday.
Ins are run by Esstern|08tam ard time 
>or iiooisnolaiioo.

sensus returns 
a memoer, 

Ontario will be reduced five, Neva Scotia 
two, tbe Island one, Quebec ot course will 
retain its number, and the West will bave 
quite an increase.

Such is the story told by tbe census of 
1901. It is to be hoped that ten years 
hence a much better condition ot affaira 
will be shown. There is no use in becom 
ing discouraged. People 
misfortune and lead themselves to better 
efforts to improve the future.

is a good 
thousands here to 

this function and no other building 
have been sifficiently large enough, 

-t is the intention to close off the wing 
of the building just using the main portion 

There. di„ will be erected for the 
Koyal party to occupy. The dais will 
the north and‘the spectators while in 
eastern side seats to

. (t 1. too Bid
It 1. too bad that our Council are not to 

ob t dTLd m r0be* dariDg the coming visit 
11 *Dukeand Du=be„ ol York. Have 
the aldermen really considered well what 
hey .re doing? Are many .f them aware
h* "heD.?'s Wo»hip is so rigged out 

that be will detract from hi. following Ц
..PT'.tff.eDnkec.nnotseeonCitr
Father. dre.,ed in the fullest regal,

P®7 ate riB£ °ne 01 ,he ebances ol .
lifetime. What a shame.

D. ГОЇ XIN6ER,
_ Geo. 1ІХПШЕ4Г

N. B.,Jonf6.1901*
GEO. CARVIlvL. C. T.

7Ket 81. Joon, N.J

canwould
vieit will 

seat. Probably Mr. 
Jones will possess the best Souvenir ol all 
and that is his residence. It will be some
thing to say that the King and Queen 
stopped at my place.

.

Г
lace

Itthe
1200 school children wiu“edeThTr: 

Will bejreciption rooms and other rooms 
in connecton with a function ol the hi id 
and it is expected that the building wi'l 
prove a most acceptable place.

:nouât fsce ewwwwvvvwvwvvwwvv,
* PROGRESS ftI IINGER TRAIN SERVICE.

From St* John.
stive Monday, June 10th, 1901.

IICONTENTSEOT ATTRACTIVE.
A Divine He. 1er.

St. John haa had in it. midst this 
a Divine healer

A PLEASANT SU EJUEB RESORT.A Picture That has Been 
John City.

The Census returns might not have been 
as tally satisfactory of St. John as they 
might hive been, but still that is no 
why some of our enterprising contempor- 
aries should speak disconragingly of the 
city. The following taken from 
ing journal ia s little hard. It say 

“Something should be done to destroy 
the noxious weeds that inlest the vacant 
lots of land all over the city. The thiatles 
have commenced to blow into 
window and door and what is 
every open end unoccupied bit ol soil in 
l*wn and garden, where they will germin
ate, take root and cause trouble next 
spring.

Very soon the street erab will be 
throwing' bum et hie obnms in the streets, 
many of which will be gathered in by 
ladiea (dresses, thus causing damage to 
delicatej stiffs and much annoyance to the 
owners thereof.

№
и

ґвяаа xxouxaiOBiBis.
Will Arrive Here Monday .nd Bnt.rt.lMd 

by City Jonrn.ll.t.,
The( member, of the Canadian Pres. 

Association 
John

week
or one who claims to be

Thnrsd % М f°rtb *“ 'be °pera Ho"*« 
Thursday Evening but jndging
size of the.ndience, people evidently do 
not believe fully i„ bis power. The gentle
men’s n.me is Schlatter. Hei, ,e,0Od

act»*' He d0e70t ЬІт,Є“ b0aet 01 bi.
act., He preaches good religion end no
fault could possibly be found with his 
snees.

TODAY, іPainted of etі
The old Ben Lomond Hons. Still Inorene. 

in* In Popnlnrity.
The well known Ben Lomond House 

•tends higher in the favor of the public 
this year than ever. The facilities for 
pleasure and it is not

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
ill trains daily except Sunday. 

DEPARTURES.
Express—Flying Yankee, for Bangor* 
Portland and Boston, connecting for 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, St. Stephen, 
Honlton, Woodstock and points North- 

OR CAR ST. JOHN TO BOSTON. 
Suburban Express, to Welslord. 
Snbnrban Express. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays only, to Weisford.
Suburban Express to Weisford. 
Montreal Short Line Express, connect
ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto. 
Hamilton, Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the "Imperial Limited” for Win 
nipeg and Vancouver. Connects to

Pege 1*~Tbie page еРеек« tor itself.

Paex 2,— a good dercription 
fashions 
to ladies.

Page 8.—In the Dre mst!c 
world-з tige favorites 
doings.

P>«4-ltdllori.l. .n timely subject.— 
News gathered from »ц quMte 
briefly told. .“wen

Pim % 6' 7‘, “<* « -І- social eircles— 
Happenings among society peop„
rioce”1 PI‘C“ “th' m*r«- Pro-

Besd : l from the
ere expected to arrive in St. 

on Monday morning. They are 
making en extended tour of the Maritime 
Provinces. Many ol the 
accompanied by their wives.

They came down by the I. C. R., this 
week and crossed over to the Island thence 
«he, proceeded to Cape Breton then to 
Halifax and

reason
of I be Isle 

» Page of much interes

1
necessary to 

describe the beauties of the like and its 
plaisant environments. Mr. end Mrs. Bar
ker have had

an even* members sre
»nd Music 

and thei
■ :

a “house lull” *11 
catered to

a way as to
make all of them wish their sojourn could 
be prolonged. Mrs Barker is an ideal 
hostess end comfort end pleasure alike
await those who do net know the interior 
of the Ben Lomond bouse. Of Mr. Barker 
newspaper language can not describe his 
geniality end obliging ways. If e
guest want a fish he ie prepared to pro
duce him even if he has to dive for it—or 
buy from a Garnett town angler. Boats 
or steam launch are at his dispose! end 
many a pleasant sail bas be treated his 
guests to. Apart from these good 
qualities he is ever at the service ol those 
who patronize him and bis popularity 
increases with bis yeere.

, utter-
the season and have 
their wants in each ИFredericton.

eper and Aral and second class coaches to

» Sleeper 8U John to Levis (opposite 
>ec), via Megamic.
nan Sleeper for Boston, St, John to 
dam Jet
Boston Express, First and second clasa- 
coach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Train stops at Grand 
Bay. Blverbank. Ballentlne, Westfield 
Beach, Ltngley and Weisford. Connet s 
for St. Stephen, Honlton, Woodstock. 
(8t. Andrews after July 1st) Vçstoa 
Pullman Sleeper ofl Montreal BSprcss 
attached to this train at McAdamJci. 
Fredericton Express.
Saturdays only. Accomodation, mak
ing all stoj?s as far as Weisford *

Poblfo Library.
The enswey med, by Mr. Csrnegie 

the letter of Mayor Daniel should 
pleasing to St. John.a drive about the city end » clem beke et 

McLeren’s Beech Monde, eft,,noon.
They leeve here Tnesdsy morning going 

o Fredericton by river end return bom! 
vie the Canada E.etern. The party is one 
ol the largest ot the kind that baa 

vmtod St. John, numbering some one 
hundred persons.

every open 
worse on to M

, . The millionaire
•totes the terms upon which he makes hie 
gilt. The conditions are the iame ee 
ecoompsny most ot his grants end 
he will give ten times the 
city will give yearly to 
It is hoped that

Pies ll.—Tbe Cb.ckerbo.rd finit— fiom 
clever stories irons the pens ol well ' 
known writers. «re that 

amount that the 
•apport a library, 

new the ball hoi ha.» 
started that it will be kept rolling and ^ 
oity attains a library that will 
to it.

P.ox 1ft—The concluding chspteis
serinl Slory entitled A В Oder 

Don Quixote.
Finn 11.—For Pmobkm Bunds, renders-1 

In the Religions World. c

і of the ?, I
"Iever

Snhnrh»n, from Ltngley.
В re’ in Bxprôвв!rвM,

Montreal Express.
Suborosn from Weisford.
Snburban Express, Wednesday and 
Sstorday oaly from WeU(or<\
Suburb \u from Weisford.
Boston Bxpreis.
B. USHER,
P. A. Montrer1.

be a creditIn Mnslosi circles, І і Fs«»11-A Short Story-.. Tst.1.1 toll.
It is not generally known that one of the f d«£.U“,~BI'U“1 “

*—*****~~~~ь
Here is to be found during thc 7.lT I -ru - °b"° 8obo<“*'
months ell classes of mnsicisns from the I dav ne V* ,cboola open 00 Mon

hand organist np to the piano pl„er ,, t/ ?" “7T e“endance wiu 00 doubt
i. the home ol the w..d,PriBg „Èe -.J £,eUbT; ТЬв, ,eTe" “d ohffdren 
•?e hs, but to visit the vicin..v to Tr * . *вТ“а1 we,ka of “«•* enjoyable
Ainced that music so called abound8, ‘in МІ .vec,t‘on and ,u "iu return

lneUI ’«вefited by the long rest.

The board of works would be jnstified 
in sending » men at once to mow the bur
docks, thistles end other weeds in the 
vacant building lots, and later on hive 
them burnt, it the

Not Passible.

psiЖШ
Duko ot CornwaU’s riot. Tha miSm' ' 

lf “ being done atMeitr 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria

Шowners cannot bn in- 
duoed to die so. Prompt action is needed.”

Sorely the town has not come to this. Il
tb* 01 ^ above attempts to be
a mart, it is a kind ot tmatinees that is no

exhibition.

Fredericton expeoti to hive e first class 
exhibition this tall and gentlemen who 
have been visiting St. John this week from 

feeling mnoh the Celestial say - hat besidea being a good 
exhibition they hope to make it pi, hand-

IS
A. J. MAT.

D. F. A., C. P. >B. 
K.. Jo* 1 N.B-
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і PROGRESS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,1901.a
tb)t sna inn end to-' we. er u no

color does, ood in tb-i right .bid.i,will do 
more tow d cloving н muddy complexion 
then any other color. Then, too, they 
combine well with al noit any other color. 
With 'hue sdvittgee it is small won
der that blue is the most common and 
wisest choice for street ei"ts.

The weather does not encoorsge " lk 
of. та, yet t1 :’ is the ' ie when the 
riers show the new models and the I,- 
business begins to boom. Eepecr'ly, it 
one writs lore made over, now <s the ac
cepted t'me Later the iorriers v’U be too 
busy to do the work qrlct-'y.

To ire .re j urn ig >p )»:tuiicia „ 
make overs th e season, if one baa an old 

shioned lo ■ cloak or cape. O 
course the lax- ious long ..tr ga stents 
will be the height ol elegance, but the 
short blouse coats will be in their way, 
quite as swell, and are being tritrmed in 
heavy laces and embroideries in ravishing 
fashion.

shot, a in <he sketch.
Another „inter I nab

a Jserve the purpose, but the beautiful mod
els evolved in the summer driving coats 
will be exactly the thing lor this winter’s 
ever’ng use.

The design can be copied in dark and 
as. '.aable materials and be wraps will be 
stylish and becoming without being in any 
way conspicuous. Biscuit and mcde cloths 
ate, of co'- se, ’ho most sert.ceable and 
i conspicuous of thol'ght shades for snob 
a cloak, but in a deep eleret color, in 
emerald green or in rich blue, with 
touches of heavy î ce or ambroid- 
eiy, a clo'4 like the one sketched 
wor’d be a comfort and joy to the city 
woman who is not lucky enough to ride in 
her own carriage.

The blouse I'Vi royal blue has collar 
and crût t..‘turned v *th applied passemen- 
teiie embroidered in black, white and geld. 
The lecing and gird'e are of black Liberty . 
satin and the under blouse of white, tucked 
vlth Libetiy sa ‘n baa a high collar et 
passemente.:e.

These embroidered passementeties ere 
beirg brought out in new effects that are 
ve.y beauti.ul, and is arid that they are to 
supplant "'>e favorite cream and white 
go'pure on the most modish gowns of the 
coming season. Raised effects in em
broideries are one of the latest fancies and 
few of the handsomest passementeries, 
whether in si'k, jet or jewels, show a flat 
design.

Jet seems likely to have another day of 
power, and jetted robes and trimming, 
both in spangle and bead work, are among 
the 1 ndiomeat and most expensive of the 
new season’s novelties. The prolonged 
reig-i of all black and a black and white 
probably accounts for this flood of jet, and 
few Huntings are more eflec''ve er more 
becoming.

An exce" ent model for a ta:’or coat 
shows a new tendency towr-d "-e combin- 
a ‘on ol two er teiials in the same color. 
The lowest part of the short, close-fitting 
jacket is of ro'-ti fi -•>! d serge in reseda 
green, while the revers yoke and sleeves 
s-e in smooth clo h to match. Large dull 
silver buttons ado.j the jacket, being,with 
the exception of stitching, the only trim- 
r"ig. A w-'vtcoat of white cloth but
toned end braided in silver gives a touch 
of brghiness to the gown, There has 
been a r>:stinct effort to bring silver to the 
Iront at the expense ol the over popular 
gold ; but though gold ti!n>using is not so 
aggressive and pronounced as last season, 
e oote ol it is lonud in mioy ol the mo.t 
chic la» gowns and seems appropriate with 
su’umn coloring.

seavor- shopper ; and, wb'le the go» a 
are merely developments of summer mod 
els, any of them may be safely to"owed 
(or autvTi and winter.

From cor stleis sources, usur’ly esteem
ed infallible, we are sieved that the well 
loved bolero is, at '-.St, on the wane : yet, 

om 'base same sources, charts‘ng bolero 
gowns are s "’ being If -ed out The 
chances are that i house gowns and dressy 
toilettes '■* bolero will hold its owa fa-'-ly 
through ‘he v.jnter, but for a'"”street 
costume one wor’d bo v. leer to select a 
coat, coat b~ que, moujik blor o, or Eton 
reac' ‘ g to the w'st ’he.

The new a:'k and wool mi. ires are else 
more and more filmy *id come : t wonder 
1' ' ides cent effects andexqr‘-ite blend 
r~s el de' cate color. Wnere wh’te gowns 
r *e desired plain Louisine satin souple are 
the best choice, and those two materials 
bave pushed ffeta aside lor vie in e "pi, 
under sheer mateilals.

Of ’he th ee go» js -i light weight wool 
whose bodices are sketched, the one v.Ith

аньеннмс >•♦•♦•< зMMM
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An Eton suit of dark blue clo ’i b. .ided 

in black is one of the most chic 
r-iong the tailored grou'. Its revers 
of heavy border of 'he s te silk em
broidered in blue dote and braided in 
black. The small buttons are of dull- 
finished gold.

A gown of leaf brown serge is trade v th 
a tucked blouse and bordered with white 
cloth. A sea of heavy deep cream lace 
forms the stock of the white Liber.y satin 
blouse, and its ends slip under 
of the blouse coat, f " tg loosely down 
either side of the front.

A second Eton suit in the new copy er 
brown has its ore n cloth revert strapped 
end bordered in black satin, with a finish 
of em-'l copper buttons for the s'-aps. 
The cream waistcoat is embroidered in 
at -ded copper and black and buttons with 
copper buttons.

The stitched white felt hat t.‘T-ned a. th 
a black quill, worn with ‘’ "a copper gown, 
ia в hint of one of the autumn fads. White 
felt hats trimmed in black are, " French 
m'lr tert are not false prophets, to be pre- 
e-r:nently the swell thing in headgear tor 
evly 'tit, and possibly “roogbtoul the 
whter. The fashion seems a ra'or ’ one. 
Such hate will be practical with rty got 

Tbs triple bliioe is r’io In sheerest 
voile, white, this time, and trim ued with 
deep cream lace and Jji' e ion. The 
girdle and corsage knot are ol w1 te, but 
in black they give an air of '*’« notion to 

the ' ork.

t І) П >1 <b
Ult is in 'ba m Burnet’s ; ’ftuenco v ‘ *»p

me of the long loose cloak tor evening 
wear. The gorgeous evening cloaks in 
lace and et ton end velvet belong to » 
class rid a world aprrt ; but the woman 
who goes to theatre and opera and fanner, 

the street cars, needs acme wrap to 
protect her d "ity gown. A4 sorts of 
long capea and costa have been made to 

No, aaby said Colonel Bludde of Ken

♦
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u cly, the guvt .i-nent, sab. ia adoptir; 
n ably the w.ong co’se with I he. F "pines 

Wb:t it snould do, erS, i< to stud a |! p 
load of Gawgia watabmelons and a shipload 
ol K n. icly co. j wniskt-y, and a shipload 
ol mint cvrb 
lives V t melon, mint jv ep and manilest 
del oy are svnonjjioue, simt1 neoa and 
one rod e same, sab, and tvere one oi 
those ‘ri'-' -dn e wo' 'd drop fia j, ш and 
come into the told. Yea, sac!

to
be

?» an

I «n
be

-b, ana assnth the na-j »di
wt'•e coll"
if I
tbs5

1 te :
î theI !

ton
Baby 1 lb, chine' "la, be Ivor, r r.cal 

or any other sou an ; pliable ,ar ie suitable 
for these blouses an-' the slender woman

: to .
Baron—Tt:s is my largest carp pond, 

madam. Every apt' tg the pond is stocked 
v>b flab brood. The oui welt fie tten 
s'-'t-cely two inches long.

Visitor—Wny, do those little tfings al
ready > mw bow to awim f

Teacher—ft „at does b-n-l-1 у spell t 
Johnny—Why, er—um—m—
Teacher—Come, come ! Suppose a great 

big boy were to at Ike a l.t ie le'low, what 
wov d you c !l*o?

Johnny—I don’t d'vt tel tell yer, ma’rm 
The idr ’ hush id it he man who Hen, 

got irar. led yet.
Mr -rying ad. f ’ d to reform him ia 

ke ying fish to make beefsteak out of it.
ftutn a womrn і dead see that she h a 

a man she ia never dead ar e that she 
wanta him.

I- Intithe lace bolero is perhaps the most charm
ing. loo gown ie - de’ eate moonstone looks exceed-’ngly well in any ol them, 
gray vo ’e made up over hal o ope Lov e 
ine. It has a blouae of finely . joked

' Wll
.pr"I ■

One ol the two lur blouses sketched it in 
cl "ne1 "Ils, v.Ith lur co"sr rid revere, 
whose edge it slightly scalloped. From 
under the scalloped edge lc’’a heavy Irish 
lace only an edge of the lace abot. log. The 
bottom ol the sleeve has a fall of lace and

lar’i
f

cream moueae,:ne over wh’te. The bolero 
is embroidered ’ - shades of he,:o ope run- 
ning down ‘be scale to deepest pi ,Ле, and 
i« laced with pansy purpln satin olacings 
tripped . "th silver.

ere
E»

role
11 'i regt

in i-aert of lace runa up the outside ol 
the sleeve, edged by hea.embroidery ‘ t 
bril’-’ant Orien‘11. colors and gold. The 
blouse belt is of this time embroidery, 
and the one large button is of gold and 
Oriental er-nel.

The other abort coat it a baby lamb and 
ermine i.-ith embroidered belt and w. 1st 
banda and jewelled buttons. Eijr’ne it to 
be as popular as it was last v Inter, the 
black rod wl 4e fad making it more than 
ever desirable.

The long driving cloaks so popul - this 
sun 1er have opened the way tor long 
driving clerk# t’:s winter. These шву be 
entirely ol lur, if one c.*i s' and the price 
and the wvmtb ; but the most popular 
di'Vng cloak will be the long one ol heavy 
imoo'h clo‘h handsomely tr i,i- ted snd, 
if dee' ed, f 
mode color :b a huge colar ol table is

t Mat
Ligh. weight cloth iv, perhaps, the safest 

and most satisfactory ives ment for the 
•hopper :i a" rch of « fall gowo, rid the 
clothi ’-at arc being shown in the ehopi 
are even rqhter and more р'ЧЬІе than 
the se ol ' let seaion. The old-lime pre
judice --aiet broadelotb be'-me ol its 
weight hain’t a grain ol juitifioa.Ion now, 
when cloths,exquisite in texture and sheen, 
ere scr-ceiy heavier than cheviot and so 
fine "'t *hcy are .v easily handled as any 
so., wiol goods.

The bines are in ex. dence "i the fall 
gooda, as they have been all rammer, and 
irom hyac’i*h down to the deepest navy 
will be much wo.j. There is a Jmor, 
however, " it blue has been overdone and 
that the „ sens r-e to have their !ir 'ig; 
but inch a rumor •> practically perenniae 
and yet ' e blue hold their own. They

with1;
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t ' ч to be

She I
A gown of apricot silk and wool his a 

tucked bolero elaborately trimmed in cream 
guipnra. Through the lace coHsr 
th -eaied black valvet ribbon. Я Too '"e 
iv ol black velvet and . wo n- :ow black 
velvet bands edge the collar of the c> loo 
gu'mpe. The sleeves are tlso laced with 
black velvet. This touch of b ck lvet 
f partioahrly letelinj apic lap cot ''d 

but it is eff ictive saith -ncit ny 
- -e that '-e

nine 
and і 
and і 
моєї 
caroei 
hero

Cabi’l—Wav the eh he a success f !C.ssidy—It was ! A'teer bf’ig out six 
weeks we succsded in get n’ back our 
jobs.

rm, ' Г і
I

l 11 ! I
Gobr ig—ft uat is yo'v objei -on to 

divorce ? *'I stage
Enpeck—It encon ages ms . ? tony. polled.1

Tht
і lined Such ж cloak : > Zeldeicretn.

color, and the indioitions
lor black velvet and f'l‘, black B rfi-

А Ген*г»?/я» IVi*##

I appeal:
Oi-ZS
tore will ran over from the summer 
into the winter mode*.

Apropos ot black velvet,hare is a t iple 
blouae tjv.j is a charming laccompirment 
to either black or a white sk' ., and not to 
be despised with any light ek rt. It 
made ol al' .mate strips ol bl -k velvet 
ribbon and cream guipure. Toe velvet 

ht m turns over the top |of the bodice 
r id end in points on thejbroed ’ ce co’ ar 
whete it finishes with rhine atone bu..ons. 
The guimpe collar and lu» nleraleeves 
are white mousseline and ‘be girdle is of 
the velvet. Such a blouse e ily made 
at home and ehould be betomlr» to i iy 

A bolero n- da ic the er-n- 
iashion will Ireshen up an old gowa 

derlully.

' 1 seasonV peraor 
dress і 
and ai 
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ward a 
is now 
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14 he w 
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■uic. Co 
like the C 
yon madP’ 
irom it. 
thoosand fi 
yon 10,00(1 
grinf’ *11 
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street.

The tent 
•Loheng.’n 
Lohen0 ine 
po' ten’s it, 
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- woman.
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USENo color should be selected with
brown, despite the absu-d and

more/B;
care *h
time honored а-’’tion ‘hat any can w- ■ 

•re much

;■!^ a ■
brown. Blue, and even g.een 
a er propositions lor the aver* у 
The wrong shade ol brown сч effe-r iy 
; he the light out ot h-’raod eves -’d 
make a sallow compte: on look its worst. 
Oaths o’’tor I id, brown esn b >g out 
s" <’,e ’ 'ht =s brown ha:- rid eyes aid 
tone do;J. a sa’’ow complexion. The or 
dins-y rule ia that brown in its stronger 
■hades is lor the brown eyed (,’rl, r id her 

ehould be chosen to match her eyes.

I
womin.

.

t
I

H î
It

;

gown
but it ‘l always well to tiy the effect ot 'he 
goods agsinst hair and lace before buying 

with drab or colorless h r 
ehould not dream ot brown for her la

(
No woman1
frock.

The gray» are lovely ol course, but, in 
their most ch" tm'-j s’ -.des, r -e too ’ ght 
for street wear : i the autrmn, r id woi-'d 
better be reee ed for later house and car. 
nageuse. The acme ie true ol r" the 
wonderful delicate abides ' : cloth which 
r e bound to be the ewell ‘hing lor <’ sis 
dr log the winter, elbot.’r; silk qoite 

aside.
Red is to be much need in truing,'he 

»I-Id rods, that ia, but, so far, few red 
material! are ahowj lor autumn wait. 
Block ia, at always in great demand, rid 
with s touch of white and Persian coloring 
[- perhaps as desirable as anything one 
could boy loro tide-oyer gown, prov 'ded 
It ii becoming and sufficiently youth. - .

From Pa ’s cornea rumora oi e velvet 
raison; hut the report may echo the 
lactorer’a w«h «‘her *’ an ‘ho dreeemrk- 
er’a probabiUty. On the strength ol the 
героїI, bayera ore layr? ii h-ivy stocks 
not only ol fine velvets, but also oi volve" • 
eons. It retrain to be seen whether ‘hey 
wUl, at prophesied, be greatly mad for 
whole coatnmoa, but the tl v2 ii to bo 
doubted, in opite oi the Pena hints.

A group ol th* now trior gow

і m
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Assisted by Cntlcur*Ointment, the Orest 
Skin Cure, for preserving, purifying, snd 
beautifying the skin, for cleans!ug the 
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and 
the stopping of falling hair, for soften
ing, whlîening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, 
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes of 
the toilet,bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Women use CCTICUKA SOAP In the

tlons and Irritât I o 
stve perspiration, 
for ulcerative wea
ative, antiseptic purposes which readily 
mggeet themselves to women, especially 
mothers. No amount of persuasion can 
I i.luce those who have on< 
preat skin purifiers and beaullflers to use 
an v others. CUTICUKA SOAP combines 

lent properties derived 
Ointment, the great skin 
urest of cleansing 1

№ f
;U

f
f- of alebaths for annoying Inflamma- 

ns, or too free or often- 
in the form of washes 
knesses, for many sen

es which readily

і
foi■іil

і' sed these
■kin

any others, 
delicate 
from Cuti cura

with the purest of cleansing lngro- 
and the most refreshing of flower 

No other medicated soap is to be 
compared with It for preserving, purify
ing, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, 
and hands. No other foreign or domestic 

soap, however expensive, is to be 
compared with it for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it 
combines in ONB soap at OhI PRICE, 
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the 
BEST toilet and baby soap In the world.

Complete Treatment for every Humour. 
Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts end 
scales and soften the thickened cuticle, Cuticora 
OnrrxsxT, to instantly allay itching, inflamma
tion, and Irritation, and soothe and heal, and 
Cuti cuba Rbbolvxxt, to cool and cleanse the 
blood. A Sinqls Ser is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring humours, with 
lose of hair, when all else faUs. Bold through
out tht werj&

emollient

cliente, і 
odours.r' Щ
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і Music and Î,
S мрі J I Vidor Capon! who taught sirring ?i
і 1 tic Drama • New г°л f°r «*« ’ •«•on», » 00«
W4tHN4M»>K MWIH 40 | ™ ’ ’ger ol the Opera i-i P«/,,

i* mvвіоль «мнім

Ltïï^7ï^,:so£2 “rbÏLTTïCt'ÏÏÏÎ^ST "-"-Ч-И-і.! <«• l—pt mi.lV ,"
m Borin. He has not been engaged bj | §t ;nded
Maurice Gnu so ^лг as **■ représenta- i a inn. i;.» «» ___ A.«... hero have heard. but it mut b. tbJ the cm, ..,ng b”mg 3.

b. u to .mg m opan u hu .„h. l.t. Queen’, .„eral, the Bo!,»r 
*lel" “°‘ 7 «7 leut ^-Ptod tb.P.nAmuic.ndC.m. Nvio. 1» 
Î*"7**, ,1 pM,0meeee: ®* bra the ,abject, pled. Howard, m fo-
been the buffo ol the company m Ber‘n Lni.i „„v., ,-d hu .U. .t B.yrauth ’in --Siogtoiod” Si “nob “!h • ratta^T *

«nd “Die Meiatoretnger” llime end David ,.T, „
being hi. two bed put.. He i. iW mnch , ,.Л6 Mo,mon W,,«- 'he first new play 
admired in Berlin in the Lot Ir-w opera, in 2 „ * “*??” “.,ro" lbe PcD 01 How.Td 
which he Hwayi hu the comic role*. He reU.end Mldelin" Merl‘- Toe piece will 
is one ol several well hnewn member, ot .**'*“ » production in New York, errly 
the company at -he Berlin Opera that are * Ш ”Р,,“Ьвг- 

te retire om the company at the close of
the prêtent eeaion. Paul Bole, the buy- I *eMon «eoeuei it being re ved 
•tone, who lor a long me rang role, tecond I ^**roick tH. week, 
to Fnu Betz, i. mother. He will is the I Ethel Berry more will .tsr ag n this 
future be heard only ia coût. Liebm I winter in Cep- i Jink, of ihe Hnrte 
wee the meet -men. el til Mimet. Balz’t I Marinei. Ihe New York 
principal role need to bo the hero ol Nora- I °pen late in September, 
lu’. “Der Irompetu ran Sackingen.™ Ca‘ 'le. H»-stray, the Engliib actor ic 

Paul Bolz ha. decided that tor the lot-1 “A Menage tram Mare’’ will
Bo.ton and New York ibia tail.

Muy Anderson celebrated btr to.
role, put ot neat con, elihnngh net woond hi. today th'. week. It » now 
ragnluly cnected with the theatre, eleven yeu. einoe the lelt the stage

srsssntru:
compensation here. It u entions that hu 
vint to this country, in which the it 
ions to appr it, should have been prevent
ed by any inch reason u the linger is raid

Philharmonie. Liter in the ra* ton he will 
appear in San Fnneieoe.

r id Eddie Poy «. ol oouUdi in the leading 
roles. “The Strollers’ will be to' owed THESE SYMPTOMS AREet the > ickerbockcr by Goa md M . 
Bogers - •• The Rogers Brotner. m W 
-igton.”

New ■' itereet m -Florodora" is 
itea by changes ш ue oatt. Clarita Vidal 
end Mo"y May no, newly impôt ^d 
Eoglra , wi'l male their first 
u ‘-pretty ms-ccut” iu the douole sextet. 
Jeannette Lowrie

•su

ez' b-ТЛІ.К or тим ТВМЛТВШ.
™at the blood is losing its richness and the very life it 

appeuance se,fls being sapped from brain and nerves. You feel weak and 
run down. You get pale and sallow, with dark rings under the 
eyes. You lose flesh and the food you eat does not seem to 
nourish you. Your hands and feet get cold. You are nervous 
and irritable. Little things worry you. You suffer from head 
ache neuralgia and nervous dyspepsia. You grow melancnoly 
and depressed at times, find your memory failing and feel 
able to concentrate your thoughts.

This is the tram of symptoms which lead to nervous pros- 
tration and paralysis or land their victim in the epileptic hos- 
P'tal or insane asylum. Neatly everybody needs a nerve re
storative and blood builder at certain periods in his life. When 
nerve cells are being wasted away more rapidly than nature 
can replace them collapse is certain, unless some means is used 
to assist in enriching the blood and creating new nerve force- 

ZZÏ "a" N.erve Food Is,be most effective prep,ratio,'
revived « the Ftl'ta “ , for thoroughly restoring richness to the blood and

Aucune to-moi uw oy -1, Procter Boon Strength and vitality to the nervous SVStem 
■і "roang Mr.. W-t irup, ,ud old Midi 7
•on Square ■acceaa p -,u cue ol broozuu 
Howard-, better drams». Veodevule 
ho given in lb. inteidUMion.. Otoer гас
ом et the Моєї

lrom

WUl SUCUddil Gudms 
B«ker m the Amou jq millioor тв’ї dsugb
ter.

The “Cheiry Bies.om Grove”... vmd-
v.lto mow will rave Hayes md Sait, with 
n new specialty, and Fred Nible will be 
iotrodneed. Stems that remain ere Мо
їй. e. tint». F ckey. Nelson rid Nor
ma W r-iliey.

Some m nor eb-oge. wi'l oe made in the 
Patedue Gardners’

Un-

programme, bat it will 
retain it. present ш ,ey excellent 
' ners.

enter-
It U П • >vot oon 0j,| ц, t OOB 

r 'ns men good pdrtotmer. as Eleanor 
Fa'k, Jenson

“Are You e Mason” one ot the lut 

at the zoo Dean, tbe Sveogaiis 
aud tee Joseesr,!. Гов Ga naoorougn 
ootet i. another retained feature.

Ihe Sousa concerts and Pa ,0 firework. | 
•t Miahitim bio

engagement 'll not kept up to tùeir good 
Tbe play to be

be <eeu * і
•ore be will sing only in concert.

Ellen Gal brant on is to sing dramatic
Will DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

company opened tne 
1І6Л Street ana Twen.y-tb d Street 
toe. es yesterday a. described elsewhere. 
Ihe Fil j eighth Street none will 
on Aug fil with -A Fair Rebel.--

reopen
to that

extent next raison at the London Lyceum.
Rudyard Kipling bas completed » play 

г от I i. Jongle Book with a view to toe

sheX’^dy ZkTlLTZ I vS" Ao optn 1g
ninn Old first, lor her own entertainment .. Л A,hlon‘ 00T‘1 “She Sisod.

nruinment Alone” id wb.co Pontius P.l.te , ,d bis
w.'to are tbe prmcipsl obaracieia baa been 
d-snatized by Col E M Altriend.

л —-
«rob... Jihn L, Glair, juggler; ВмЬ Th* brewB •*** «roond the neck,* 
md Gordon, icrobstie clewns, new bio. °,nwd by weinnt high ooUrra, may b 
graph picinres ; Trrah end Gladden, in ”eo,ed b7 vqnentiy the juice of
song, nod d.oces, and Ms-garet Sco.. * °’'her., or by - . j, *4, ,Ueo. of 
Tocel,,t °°«ber .boot the neck when retiring.

To rena.r feather, white, immeim u— 
‘°re 'b0rt :и* “ “Phthn or benniae. 
ninse m s second dish ol the suae, and 
J у in the open air. Then blench by ex- 
PMingin n box to the vapor or horning 
enlp^nr in s moist atmosphere.

To remora ink Mams, try oxalic add, 
followed by chloride of liera.

To eleeow matting, wadi with water in 
which bran hu been boiled or in rook nit 
water. Dry well with a doth.

Stain, and spot, may bo removed from 
mahogany with aqua lorti. and water, or 
oxalio add and water, robbing with a cork 
ontil the color i. restored. Then wub the 
wood well with water and dry and r«ii,h 
in the usual way.

Almond-meal, oat meal and orris-root in 
■mall bag. placed in the bath water a tow 
moment, before yon place yourralt there,
I II have a .aliening and whitening eflect 
on the akin. Bran or .torch in the water 
i. al.o good.

A conver 'eat substituts lor a oorkrorew, 
when the la,.er is not at hand, may he 
found io the use of a

Tony Pastor will start i , second week 
.- 1 headliner ot hia

anx-
owd ргоц amme to 

morrow. Edward M. Favor rid £ j„b 
Sinclair get the second place in the new 
achetch. There.! ot rhe bill nnm.s the 
Blond.U. as tbe Kaizeejammer Kids, the 
tonr modcel Colby.,Bello Stewart R омі. 
Haye, and Roberi., We.ton md Attio.taè 
Sht p'-e., Home, and Lewis, Height and 
Drao, Braoneck sisters, Lyon, and the 
American vitagrapb.

At Keith-. Vo-on Square Theatre th', 
week, George Felix aud Lydia Bai/y bead 
the bill in rbe lamilur

co-
and with no idea ol Appearing in public ; 
and when she did sing il was not irom

Fnirleigh, Marie Ge-r.j, ’

^ïles jajS’EHS
SEBS#S§1
«esissssstSSg
Of, Chase's Qlnvtrarara*

palled to support hermit.
The New York Son speaking el Edward 

Zeldennut, the noted pier it, who to 
appear here next winter ray. that he i. an 
eminently rane and every day looking 
person, without apparent aflectotion in 
dnu or tute, rather good that ill looking 
and aamiMaknbly a loreigner. But he hr, 
ao long heir, nor i. there any other out 
ward and tjible sign ot the V'.nose. He 
i. now or'y 36 yeu. old, .nd began to 
.tody the piano so yorig that at the age ot 
U he was -Ipe to enter the Consewatoiy j 
ol Mniio at Cologne, for which he had 
prepand under Robert Colonie, oi 
Amsterdam. In Cologne be wri under j 
Ferdinand von Hiller. H;* later in strut j 
era were James Kwa.t, Frederick G nr 
heim and Antoine Chulea Mumontel ot 
the P-is Come .atoire, irom whom he 
consider, that he le aed more of huai, 
than any of hi. brother proteuore nght 
him; hi. .elec 'on ri one ol the .indents 
to re- eive free in. .no-ton being evidence 
of K> progress under t‘ to professor.

M-'—'e Tracey, n popvlnr prima don— 
hu been engaged tor the opera at Mann- 
heim tor next raxion. It hi. bran raid 
that she win .І-- xt the nixt Bxyreulh 
feitiv’.

En* io do Mtrchi, the Italian tenor, I 
who ?s to bo • member ol ' he company at j 
He Metropo’-'f < next winter hu 
been h -own here Irom his one pre ion. 
visit or om to reputation a. a Wagner 
anger, hot it appear, cm the fo 'owing 
Mory that i. new travelling over the Con- 
t.toent that heri unsuspected W'^nerite.
The anecdote i. ot a ktod not olten 
with today.

One day "-e I .lian .ir-er appeared in 
-Lohengr' Next morning an It-’"-n 
millionaire c-'led on him and ». d : -Ve., 
pret.y ‘Lohen j.in’ ; hut too simple, not a 
bit ot coloretoral. In fact, vety like church 
mnaic. Co-'d not yon introduce .omethirg 
like the Cavatina in -Inn BarbetP’ ‘Are 
you madP’ exe'-'med -he singer. ‘No, t—
Irobi it. Want is yor- ultryP’ -Five 
thooiand innés a night.’ -Well, I’" give
yon 10,000 it------ ’ ‘“I protone ‘Lohen- I

grinP -I’ll make it 20,000, 80,000___ ’
Next minute the r "on -e was m tbe I 
street.

The tenor will not in a’’ probability sing I 
‘Loheng "o’ here next winie, since Italian 
Lohen, ins r-o not ionnd on the Metro- I 
po’tan’a stage any longer. It will be in- 

- ;■* terea' '8 to hwe him rein in Irom intro I 
due' j, a cxdenzs it all event! .-'though 
it ia doubt, il even that deference to the I 

composer wo- 'd make Sig. do Mar chi a 
Loheng,in op to Now York a nndardi.

Joieph Hofmann ia now tor < ' -g Switzer I 
land. He ia to b; heard first next toll on 
Nov. 16rh at C.-.rnogie -H II with the I

eue tie.0 t y •kttcb Ol - fhe

common aorew, with r 
•n attached atring to poll the cork.

For bee stioga salt at all times is a good 
core. Sweet oil, pounded mallowe or 
ooione, powdered chalk made into a paste 
1 -fh water, or weak ammonia are also 
«fficacioni.

The common strawberry ia a natural 
dentifrice. Its juice without any prepar
ation dissolves the tartaroM incrustation, 
on the teeth and alao makes the breath 
sweet end sgreeble.

To polish wood take a piece of pumice 
atone end water, and pua régula-ly over 
the wood until the rising oi the gra-'n is oot 
do. J ; then take powdered tripoli and 
bo'tod linseed oil, and polish to a bright 
surface.

I The raine of pepper was known of old. 
We road that when Rome had to be 
•omed from i"i barbarian conqueror,in the 
veer 400. Alaric demanded 3000 pounds 
ol pepper among the payments, and that 
Hippocrates oied it in mad-cine, applvioc 
to the aFto.

To drive eat the mosquito, Consol Plo- 
mecher, et Maracaibo, ad ' ea the plan 
mg ol caster oil beans in yards and about 
buildings. He rays ha knows from 
sonal experience that where the crater" oil 
bun grows no moequito or other sacking 
insect will abide.

A piece of butter dropped into the dish 
in which milk ia to be scalded will prevent 

-e milk Irom .ticking to the dish.
Ei" til the cooking diihoa with cold wat

er et eoon aa set aside. The labor of 
nail tog nil! be much less.

P toted walla of kitchens ом be much 
more easily washed by adding two table- 
ipoonfttla of kerosene to a peil of soapy 
water.
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by CutlcuraOintment. the Great 
•e, for preserving, purifying, and 
log the akin, for cleaneiiig the 
ornate, scales, and dandruff, and 
ping of falling hair, for soften- 
renlng, and soothing red, rough, 
hands, for baby rashes, ltchlngs, 
Inge, and for all the purposes of 
t, bath, and nursery. Millions of 
use OCTICUKA SOAP In the 

oylng Inflanma- 
ns, or too free or offen- 

ipiration, In the form of washes 
•alive weaknesses, for many ean- 
itiseptle purposes which readily 
theipeelvee to women, especially 
. No amount of persuasion can 
hose who have once used these 
In purifiers and beanllflers to use 
ira. CUTICURA SOAP combines 

emollient properties derived 
itlcura Ointment, the great skin 
th the purest of cleansing lngre- 
nd the most refreshing or flower 
No other medirat+d soap is to be 

d with It for preserving, purlfV- 
beautifylng the skin, scalp, hair, 
is. No other foreign or domestic 
»p, however expensive, Is to be 
d with It for all the purposes of 
at, bath, and nursery. Thus It 
s in ONB soap at ONB PRICE, 
T skin and complexion soap, the 
ilet and baby soap In the world, 
its Treatment for every Humour. 
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts and 
soften the thickened eutiele, Outicdra 
r. to Instantly allay Itching, lnflamma- 
irritation, and soothe and heal, and 

і Rxsolvsht. to cool and cleanse the 
SnroisX Bet is often snfflelent tç cure 
torturing, disfiguring humours, with 

ir, when all else falls. Bold through-

baths for ann
1 Irritât! o

*
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і purpose, but the besotiful mod- 
ed in the summer driving oonta 
zactly the thing lor thil winter’»
ue.
eeign can be copied in dark and 
le materials and *':• wraps will be 
d becoming without being in any 
picuona. Biacnit and nrde cloths, 
or ee, the most aerv.eeable and 
noua ol the l:ght shades for each 
lot in a deep eleret color, in 
green or in rich bine, with 

of heavy ? ee or embroid- 
dlo-4 like the one akotobod 
a comfort and joy to the oily 

ho ia not lucky enough to ride in 
«triage.
unie і- "t ' і royal bine hae collar 
L.'mmed v "th applied pnnemen- 
toidered in black,white and geld, 
g and gird to are of blnok Liberty 
the under blooae of white, tucked 
niy an aims a high collar at 
te.ie.
embroidered praaemanteiies are 
icght ont in new effects that are 
ili.jl, and is said that they are to 
-'-e favorite cream and white 
in the most modish gowns of the 
eeaion. Raised effects in em- 
i are one of the latest fancies and 
Ihe handsomest passementeries, 
n si'k, jet or jewels, show a fiat

ims likely to have another day of 
ed jetted robes and trimming, 
MDgle and bead work, are among 
lomest end moat expenaive of the 
onto novelties. The prolonged 
ill black and a black and white 
accounts for this flood of jet, aad 
linge are more effective or more

e ent model for a tr'or coat 
aw tendency towr-d -'-e combin
ée nr teiiala in the same color, 
at part oi the short, close-fitting 
of ro’ ^ti 6 to! d serge io reseda 
lile the revere yoke and sleeves 
coth elo *1 to match. Large dull 
torn ado. j the jacket, being,with 
ption of Hitching, the only trim- 
l w'ltcoat ot white doth bu-- 
i braided in ailver gives a touch 
ineee to the gown, There hae 
eiinct tffort to bring silver to the 
he expense oi tbe over popular 
: though gold trimming ii not ao 
e end pronounced as last eeaion, 
i: is louud io msoy ol the mo.t 
;o.oe and seems appropriate with 
oloring.
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ІІ і _ JrTH OGRES». thousand dollars were required to make 

legal the ten-million• dollar deed of gilt dy 
which Mr. Carnegie endows the Scottish 
universities. So large a stamp duty was 

before paid into the British treasury. 
Yet the Patrick Henrys and Sim Adames 
of today mesely smile.

I INews of the 
Passing Week.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

ft
і A, A never

¥: v'lProgress Is s Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, at 28 to 31 Canterbury street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Рвоввянв Pbintino 

AND Publishing Compant (Limited.) Ka 
WARD S. Саьтжк, Editok and Manaobb, Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum, in

Bemlttancee.—Person* sending remittances to 
this office must do so either by P. O., or Ex
press order, or by registered letter. Other
wise, W* WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE VO 
iamb. They should be made payable in every 
case to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd.

The British admiralty at 8:. Jo fan’s, N 
F., intends to install the Marconi system 
of wireless telegraphy on Cape Race in or
der to communicate with the British royalty 
yacht Ofihir, bearing the duke and duchess 
of Cornwallis and York, when she ap
proaches the Newfoundland coast in Octo
ber. The idea is to prevent the possioility 
of an accident to the Ophir in waters where 
so many steamers ha? e been wrecked du - 
ring the present season.

Toe International bicycle race from 
Paris to Brest and return, a distance of 
760 miles, was won by Garin, who reached 
the fiaishing point in the Paris velodrome 
at 9 04 a. m. Sunday having covered the 
entire course in 52 hours and 11 minutes. 
He covered the last kilometre in two min
utes and ten seconds, thus beating Ter- 
ront’s time in 1891 by 20 hours. Lesoa 
gave up when near Elencon. Riverrie ar
rived second at 10 59 4 і, much fresher 
than Garin. Miller, the Cnicagoan, was 
fifth, arriving at 1 35 p. m. He was riding 
Tom Linton’s machine and made the best 
tsme for the last kilometre, one minute, 20 
seconds. He covered the whole distance 
in 66 hours and 51 minutes.

A cutting affray, which will most likely 
prove fatal, occurred shortly before mid. 
night Saturday night near the wster front 
Plymouth, Mass., when Charles Cromwell 
ft negro lftborer, was terribly slashed on 
the arms and across the abdomen with a 
razor in the hands of George A Jones, 
another negro* Cromwell is now at the 
almshouse in a very critical condition and 
Jones is still at large. Last week Jones 
went away with a daughter of Cromwell, 
abont 17 years old, and was gone two or 
three days. The two men met Saturday 
night. A razor handle marked with Jone8 
name was found nesr the scene of the cut" 
ting. Jones disappeared immediately alter 
the stabbing end is believed to have taken 
refuge in the negro colony in Hanover. 
Sjbooner John Callioan, Sfc. John, N. В , 

for Hartford, which went ashore on Shovel
ful shoal, near Chatam, Mass., Sater'day, 
remains fast, and is full of water. The 
wreckers on Monomoy contracted to float 
the vessel for $300 and they threw 
board halt the deckload of laths. The 
craft came off one rip and went into an
other. The Storm King pulled at her but 
as the tide was ebbing no progress, was 
made. The crew came ashore and are at 
the Monomoy life saving station. If the 
weather holds moderate there is a good 
chance of saving the schooner. The balance 
ot the djckload will be thrown overboard 
and on the next high tide an attempt will 
be made to float the craft.

The Spanish minister at Washington has 
asked Vincente Guerra, the Spanish vice 
consul at Tampa, Fla, for the names ot the 
subjects who were recently deported by the 
citiz .ns vigiiant com oiUee as leaders of 
the Resisteccra Cigar Makers’ strike and 
for an investigation of the whole sfliir so 
tar as Spain is concerned. The vice consul 
his begun an investigation and has 
called upon those who rt ported the 
matter to the Spanish minister to appear 
before him and give testimony. He says 
that so far as he can ascertain all of the 
deported Spaniards were naturalizjd citi- 
z jr,e of United States.

Most extraordinary children exist in 
Porto Rico, if a letter from Sin Juan may 
be accepted as authority. Oj the last day 
ot the spring term the pupils in the public 
schools departed with the greatest reluct
ance and such a demand was made for 
summer school that arrangements have 
been made to open them in several towns 
on the island. This pleasant in every way. 
It indicates grateful appreciation of the 
new educational system in Porto Rico, 
and speaks well for the eff jrts of the gov
ernment and the temper of the people.

1
> Igrass of the Roman Catholic chore h, espec 

ially in the United States and Great Вri - 
ain. Ha conversed in an animated way 
with the cardinals.

Five persons were killed outright and 
several others seriously injured in Chicago 
Saturday night in a collision between a 
trolley car on the forty seventh street line 
and a Fort Wayna passenger train. Tae 
mortorman 1 jet control of his car which, 
ran through the safety rails and crashed 
into a second car of a rapidly moving train. 
The mortorman is said to be among the 
dead,

Two good swimmers were drowned in 
the Marrimac river at Haverhill, Mass., 
Sunday afternoon because of the etrong 
current into which one had unconciously 
gone and the other while attempting to 
make a rescue. The men were Frank 
Jubge and David R .fferty, both ol Law
rence, and they had been attending an 
outing of the East End Club of Lawerence 
at Raff’.rty’i island *in the Merrimac, bet 
w-en Haverhill and Methuen.

Q іееп Sophia ol S weden is again ser
iously ill.

The wheat crop of Italy this year is 
above the average yield.

Edmond Aubrtio, the French composer, 
is dead, aged 59 years.

Alfred Gilbert, the English sculptor, has 
been declared bankrupt.

There is an animated discussion in Paris 
as to hats or parasols for horses.

A Berlin paper wants the Government 
to send a warship to Venezuela.

The Italian Government will probably 
give a pension to Crispi’s widow.

Oj account of crop failure in 
provinces another famine is nmminent.

Four masked men held up a train in the 
suburbs of Melbourne Saturday night.

Edwin H. Conger the United States 
Minister to China, hss arrived at Pekin.

Yesterday the Pope received 20 cardin
als. 300 clericals, and other dignitaries.

To buy back the Constantinople quai the 
Sultan will borrow $20,000.000.

accident was the result of the machinery 
breaking and letting the metal drop into a 
tank of water.

The washout on the Lehigh Valley R. 
R at Vobnrg, 40 miles north of Wilkes- 
bsrre, Pa., Saturday evening was the meet 
disastrous in the history of the road. No 
lives were lost, but the damage done was 
considerable. The Black Diamond express 
southbound end carrying New York and 
Philadelphia passengers from Buffalo wee 
held at Mehoopany, a small station five 
miles west ot the Vosburg tunnel. The 
train remained in the atom all night and 
Sunday morning the 
transferred to lighter cars and taken 
the Harvey’s Lake branch.

Daniel McDonald, of Mira, C. B., was 
killed Monday afternoon at Caledonia pit. 
He was engaged in blasting and the shot 
went off prematurely. He leaves a wife 
and family at Springhill.

The New York Commercial Cable Co. 
has issued the following notice: « We are 
advised that the Siberian land lines are 
again in order, and that messages for 
Japan via Northern can be accepted with
out restriction.1

It is feared that the Russian bark Nep- 
tnne, Capt. Zjttkofi, which sailed from 
Pensacola, Fla., Aug 10, for Montevideo, 
was lost in the recent storm. Pieces ot the 
tstern ot a vessel bearing the name * Nep 
tune’ were picked up on the outer beach 
ot Santa Rosa island several miles out.

Toe British steamer Roseneath arrived 
at Kingston, Jan., Monday from Central 
American ports and brought advices from 
Colon of continued and persistent attacks 
by the rebels on the outskirts ot Colon and 
Panama. The belief is gaining ground that 
the Columbia government is weakening.

Fiva cases of small pox have developed 
in Boston since last Friday, one death has 
occoured and two cases are on the danger
ous list. The death is that of a child two 
and a half years old, which was taken to 
the city hospital by his father Sunday. 
The farther also had the disease, but did 
not know it.

Receivers were appointed at Baltimore,
Mt 1., Monday for the Parkton Lumber 
company of Baltimore county, and the 
Chesapeake Lumber company of that city 
on the application of Charles E Corkran, 
who asserts that he is the principal stock
holder in both concerns. Tne petitions in 
both cases allege that the companies are 
insolvent because ot misconduct and mis- 
managment ot former officers of the 
porations interested.

The Mohawk & Milone round house at 
Herkimer, N. Y,. was discoveres to be on 
fire at 9.30 Monday night. Watchmen Gil
bert add an engine tender name John 
Deck assisted by residents of the vicinity 
and members of the bridge building gang 
attempted to extinguish the fîmes. While 
they were fighting with the fire a large 
quantity dynamite stored in the building 
exploded with terrifi ; force killing Gilbert 
aid Deck and four others who have not 
been identified. The roundjousa was 
wrecked. It is feared that there are other 
bodies in the ruins.

!
Discontinuances.—Remember th at the publishers 

must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes his paper stopped- All arrearages must 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

Ml Letter» sent to the paper by persons having 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps lor a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope

Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Progress Printing and Publishing 
Co., Ltd., St. John, N. it.

Agent* in the city can hav# extra copies 
if they telephone the office before six
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І I In England the automible comes into 
fsvor less rapidly thin on the Continent. 
A London writer calls it ‘a fad, and an 
extremely dirty, dusty, uncomfortable lad’ 
and a nuisance on the public ways. He 
thinks it will be many увага before ‘these 
crude, impractisable machines’ displace in 
the Englishman’» affections ‘a fine trotting 
horse and a smart trap.’ No doubt the 
horse is here to stay, and no doubt the 
automobile ia still in its clumsy beginning : 
but just wait a little, till the problem ot a 
light and cheap storage-battery has been 
soloed.
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: KING EDWARD’S TITLE.

King Edward's present title is Edward 
VII., by the grace ol God, of the United 
Kingdom ol Great Britain and Ireland 
King, Defender ol the Faith, Emperor of 
India.’ In order to meet the desire tor a 
definite recognition ol the colonies, which 
have lately shown their affection and loyal
ty in many ways, the government has 
introduced a bill in Parliament, authorizing 
the king to add to his title ; and it is 
expected that alter the words ‘Great 
Britain and Ireland,’ he will add the words 
‘andof British Dominions Beyond the Sea.’

Nota little ol English history is written 
into the titles ol English sovereigns. The 
eirly royal titles were not territorial, but 
national. Thus Egbert was King of the 
West Ssxons, and Alfred used the title 
of King ol the Saxons. Edward the El 
d:r celled himeelt King of the Aoglo Sax
ons. Atublstan was the first to adopt the 
title ol King ol the English, and this was 
the title borne by the Normsn sovereigns.

Msgna Charts which was signed in 1215 
opened with John's tille, thns : ‘John by 
the grace of God, King ol England, Lord 
ot Ireland, Duke ol Normandy, and Aquit
aine, and Earl ol Anjou.’ Edward I drop
ped the title derived Irom Normandy, but 
Edward III.added that ol King ot France 
which was not dropped until 1801. The 
title ‘Defender of the Faith’ was conferred 
upon Henry VIII., who was also the first 
to describe himielt as King of Ireland. 
James I. was proclaimed King ol England 
Scotland, France, and Ireland. Alter the 
Scotch Act ol Union, Anne lock ihe title 
Queen ot Great Biitaisn, France, end 
Ireland. Alter the Irish Act of L’oion 
the title read, of the Uciled Kingdom ot 
Great Britain and Iieland, King.’

The last change made was on January 
1877, when Queen Vict.rla was proclaim
ed Empress ol India. The imperial titles 
which King Edward also has adopted is 
not the innovation which some suppose. 
There is a Latin document in the British 
signed by Athelstan, in which hi ia 
Museum, described not only as ‘ Rex.’ 
but as ‘Ctcjir Totius Britannia:,’ or 
‘Emperor ot all Britain.’ In a statue ot 
Henry Yll.’s time, that sovereign is desig
nated as ‘ King and Emperor ol the realm 
of Ergland and ol the Land ol Ireland.’

But the recognition of the ‘ Gnater 
Britain’ comprised in the ‘ Du minions 
Beyond the Sea’ і» wholly new and 
altogether lilting.

- Not » Tenderfoot.
Horace Vachell, writting to his English 

home of the amazing boas tininess ol the 
California youth not without a strong ab- 
mixtnre ol common sense relates the foll
owing story :

I was returning from a fishing ton? in 
Birtish Colombia and encountered a youth 
abont seventeen in the Pullman car, who, 
taking me for a tenderfoot proceeded to 
set forth at great lenght the resources ot 
California. Presently he asked he asked 
me il this were my first visit to his state.

I replied in the negative saying that I 
lived in California, that 1 owned land that 
I was engaged in a large business. He 
looked uncomfortable ; then, in quiet a 
different tone, he said.

‘Say, when did you come to California?'
It was my tarn. ‘You are a native son?’
I am he answered, proudly and

I
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‘About seventeen yesrs old?’
‘That’s right ; seventeen last fall.'
‘Ah, well, 1 came to the state ol Califor

nia about the same time you did.
He blushed scarlet ; then he laughed 

beartly. Great Scott! Why didn’t you tell 
me to come off my perchP’

After that he asked a number of

over

v
Minister Conger is urging Washington’s 

attention to the persistent occupation of 
Tien Tsin university by the Germans, wlo 
re use to vacate the building and pay real, 
thereiy preventing Dr. Tenny trom 
tinning his educational work, which the 
Chinese desire him to resume.

Sec. Hsy lelt Washington, Tuesday lor 
Canton, ior a general conference with the 
Fresilent on subjects which have engaged 
attention of late. Tne length ol his stay is 
not certain, but he probably will return to 
Washington before going back to his 
mer home at Newbury, N. H.

The first reports received in Manilla ol a 
famine in Iloilo are not taken serious, and 
theeffer of the Manilla papers to start 
subscriptions- has been declined. The 
government has already advanced $25,000 
tn gold, for Iloilo for public works to tile 
over the difficulty. Toe treasurer of the 
province woo wai recently in Manilla said 
Iloilo was naturally ri :h and a little judic
ious assistance was ail that was necessary. 
Gen. Davis has left M initia to relieve Gan. 
Kibe at Zimboanga, island of Mindanao.

The British schooner Herbert Rice, 
Capt. Comeau, from Si. John to New York 
reported at City Island, N. Y., uesday, 
that off Captains island in the middle ot the 
Sound, at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning 
passed the wreck of a vessel shout 30 feet 
long, bow up and stern down, painted red, I 
with a big white letter A on bow. The 
vessel’s both mssts were broken.
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tioos and listened civilly to my replies. We 
parted the beat of friends.
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і Without Assistance.
The sentiment recently expressed by a 

good natured Swede, when interrogated by 
a young bride, may be shared by a good 
many queens of the kitchen.

‘Now, Ina, can you cookP’ asked the 
bride, earnestly. ‘Are you a good cook, 
InaP’

W:i. ; 'Г<\ Mrs Crother* g 
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present. Ices ant 
dancing was kept
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‘Ya-’as’m, I t’mk so,’ responded the girl 
with perfect innocence, ‘it you vill not try 
to help me.’

I wonder it this bridge pay»?’ arid Lord 
Le inox, in approaching Vauxhall Bridge.

‘Go over it,’ said Hook, the punster, 
'and you’d be tolled.’

ЩІ ■ t
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*І ! There came near beirg a riot on the 
beach at Narragansat Peir Sunday after
noon. It was caused by a women in 
matkeablo bathing dress. The garment was 
made of white silk with pink and black 
dotted hose cut in the Fa-enshiest fashion.
After she had been in the water and 
out for a promenade, the suit clung to her 
in such a manner that a crowd soon gath
ered with mingled murmurs of approval, 
wonder and indignati ju. Offijor Cjamplaio 
got the women off the beach defore the 
demonstration got beyond his control. The * A thorough canvass of the situation in

Fall River, Mass., Tuesday evening indi
cates that the plan to cut the wages of mill 
operatives in this prio; cloth centre 12 per 
cent. Sept. Зі, will fail.

Upset»-g An Adage.
Tne adage, • Happy is the bride that 

the sun shines on,’ ii one that is unknown 
in many lands. A Breton bride takes it as 
a bad sign when thi day of fair wedding 
dawns bright *nd sunny. Rain on her 
marriage morn is held to signify that all 
her tears are shed, and that she will, 
therefore, havi a bapppy married life. A 
New York daily prints the following:

The Earl ot Simbxisk called the day 
before the wedding the weeping day, and 
the bride and her girl friends weep as much 
as possible, with the idea of getting the 
mourning of life over, so that only what is 
joyful may remain.
In some countries this result is attained by 
sousing the bride with water. The Greeks 
think that a thorough drenching of the 
bride will bring her lasting good fortune.

Ші t'L:
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; Many 8t. John 
the death ot Mrs 
ai Fredericton, on 
was the daughter - 
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, і і Latest style» of Wedding invitations and 
announcements printed in any quantities 
and at moderate prices. Will be sent to any 
A ddress.

Ш
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Proyret. J"b Print.

People who lay that Blondin _ould cot 
have been day belore yesterday both in 
New Yoik city and in Lower Canada, ap 
pear to forget that rabid travelling is pos
sible now as it never was before. What 
was to binder Blondin from spending the 
early morning honra in New York, then 
taking s Mat express for Qiebec and on 
arrival at the latter city immediately 
plunging into the near-by wildetneseP

!" !

gBnOook’e Cotton Boot Compound

Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box : No. Я 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
* or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 

Cook Company Windsor, Out.retibk î£dcSf1“'ied k

і

women was an excuraionias. Her name 
could not be learned.

?
Г J

.: і Four masked men armed with revolvers 
held up a tramcar in the suburbs of Mel
bourne, Austrailia, late Sunday night and 
rifled eight passengers ol their money and 
jewelry, after which they escaped.

Exil Nielaen and Herman Holt, 
men ol Mnpeth, L. I , who have been 
chums since childhood, q iarreled Sunday 
Nielson struck Holt a swinging blow on 
the jsw with his clenched fist. Holt tell 
unconicious and died an hoar later. Niel
son is under arrest and is nearly heart
broken.

Sunday being St Joachim’s day the 
pope held a reception in Rime which wai 
attended by 20 cardinal» and acme 150 
archbishops and bishops. He aeems to be 
in excellent health. In the course ot an 
address he referred to the constant con

1'
Lord Kitchener’s weekly report to Lon 

don trom Pretoria* Monday, shows that 64 
Boera were killed, two were wounded, 218 
were made prisoners and 95 surrendered 
during that time. The priioners include 
Landroat Steyn of Verdelort and Com 
mandant DcVilliers, lather ot Mrs. Schalk- 
burgtr, wile ol the acting president, nnd 
Conmandant Breytrnbach ot Liliielentein.

An explosion of ten tons ol molten metal 
in the blast lurnaoe department at the 
Ohio plant ol the National Steel Co., a, 
Yonngtown, O , Sunday, resulted m the 
death ol three worKmeo and in the injury 
of 11 others. The dead are : Richard R ch 
ards, Joseph Buggs and John Crinkshank. 
Two ot the injured are dying and at least 
six others are not expected to survive. The

4t If
(і No. 1—and—No. 2 are sold in [St. John 

by all responsible Druggists.

I
‘Remember the Maine?' ’ It ia getting 

to be something oia task. The hospital ship 
Maine, which served so honorably in South' 
Africa and Chinn, waa lately presented to 
the British government. Another Maine 
still blocks the entrance to the harbor of 
Havana, and a third, a new one launched 
recently at Philadelphia. The ‘ watery 
main’ ia evidently more than a poetic 
phrase.

young
ilA silly young fellow in jGloaoester 

Msde love to e lady named Fouoeater ; 
No soda he’d buy 
So the maid said : ‘Oh, muy!’

And shook him, and that’s how he lou- 
cest her.

Mr. Kennard—I had a very strange dream 
list night, Lucie, I thought I saw another 
min running off with you.

Mrs. Lucie Kennard—Well, and what 
did you say to him?

Mr. Kennard—I asked him what he was 
running for.

CALVERTS
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP
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Grocers
Curas and pravente Insect 

and Mosquito bites.
The sSongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT 4 Co., Manchester, Eng.

The United States has not yet cessed to 
pay stamp duties to Great Britain nnd that 
•without representation’ in her Parliament. 
Revenue stamps to the value ol twenty-five
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Baking
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 2*, 1001 к
ÇT r*iv had only been seriously ill for a few davi, althoae h 

her health has been gradually declining since the 
death of her husband, about a year ago. Mrs. 
Inches was a sister-in-law of'Or. Inches of Ger
main street.

ANNAPOLlB.»V >
.V- Aco. 22—The Rev H D de Blois is home again 

after nia trip to Lunenburg,
Miss McLiughlin is staying with her sister, Mrs 

de Blois.
Dr George d-jWitt and Mrs Dj Witt of Woll ville 

were in town on Monday.
H-v Canon Мчу card is a eu зьі at tbe rectory. 
Mies E .del Porter of Middleton, spent Su <dav 

with J it Mill*.
Mrs J MO-fen returned from Y .rm >uta 

week.
Mrs P C Wh im »n and family are camping at 

Lamb's Ltke,
Miss Dibbiee of Fredeii:ton is v.sitiug Miss 

Chapman.
Mr and Mrs Jamie Ha ris who have been visit- 

ing Air Bennett Harris re amed to New Yora.
Toe Misses Redden of Boston are on their annual 

visit to Annapolis.
Mrs H G Atwood of Boston is Visiting Mr James 

Howe, LeQ lille.
Mus Fюггіе Buckler is sp ending a week at Par

adise, the guest of Miss Leta Cole.
Miss May Bishop is visiting friends in Wey

mouth.
Miss Helen Cole, of Moncton now* visiting at 

Wolfvillespent eunday with her friend, Miss E.hel 
Leavitt.

Mrs Stalling, who with her family have spending 
a few weeks at Evangeline Beach, is now visiting 
her brother, E R Redden at GLce Bay.

Mrs V Munson is the gujstol Mrs Etta Withers 
Granville.

Mrs deBlois, accompanied by her sister Miss 
Ethel McLaughlin has returned home from Luucn. 
bug, alter a pleasant visit of nearly fire weeks.

Miss Hbzji King Is attending the camp meetings 
•t Berwick.

Miss Josie Riordan, daughter of A H Riordan 
baa entered Mt St Уюзеаі Convent, Halifax, '
sister of Charity.

Harrv Cole, the popular proprietor of the Aber
deen Hotel, Kentvllle, and Mrs Cole, 
of the Queen over Sunday.

Harry Edwards arrived home from Boston Satur
day on a visit to his wife and parents the former of 
whom has been visiting here sema time.

Dr and Mrs Parker and daughter of St Andrews 
N B, have been visiting here.

The Misses Redmond are at Hillsdale.
Mi Lewis Auiion of the Uaion Bank is spending 

h» holidays with Mr auu Mrs E ü Arnaud.
Tne Misses Harrington of Medford, Mass, are in 

Halifax.
Miss Helen Cole of Moncton, spent Sunday in 

town the guest of Miss Ethel Leavitt.
Mr and Mrs Chau tiodfrey of Yarmouth 

here recently staying with Mrs S В Godtrey.
Miss Grace Robinton went to Halifax last week. 
Miss Tobin of Fergus, Out, who hue been visit

ing Miss Gladys Robinson loft on Saturday accom
panied as far as Digby by her friend.

Mrs Patton and her turee sons are visiting friends 
in St John.

Mies Dibbiee, who is the guest of Miss Cbipman 
went to Round Hill on Wednesday, returning 
Thursday.

Mrs B D Arnaud gave a pleasant afternoon tea 
ast week.

Miss Barbara Ritchie entertained her 
friends on Monday.

Dr and Mrs DeWitt, of Wolf fille, who 
riving tonr, spent a few hours in town today and 

were the guests of Mrs. Savary.
Mrs Hunt and daughter left for Halifax las 

week.
Mrs John Harris returned from Weymouth last

c>

D. & A. CorsetsНрЯиІМЯВ
Miss Fogarty of New York has been spending 

soma weeks with her sister, M.d. George Carvllle 
Paddock stieet.

Mrs R F Randolph of Frederic on spent part of 
the week in town.

Mrs R Cole and daughter Mhs Dorothy left this 
week for Kentrille and viciuicy where they will 
visit relatives.

Mrs H H McLean and daughter Mias Elise, have 
returned from their trip to Western Ontario,

Mies Muriel Гйоаиоо who has been visiting in 
8t Andrews Is no* the guast of Mrs J D Chlpmaa 
at St Stephen.

Miss Constance Cbipman of St Stephen w as in th 
city for a day this week, enroule to Charlottetown, 
PX Island.

Mr and Mrs J E Irvine of this city are spending 
a few wieas at St Au ;r»ws at the Algonquin.

Miss Jennie McL.iuculin of Leinster street is 
visiting Mrs '.V W tvi.i, at "The Nest,' Rothesay.

Miss Nellie Leek who formerly resided here bn; 
now lives with her grandparents at Newcastle-on 
Tyne, England, arrived in the city this week and 
will spend the winter with her sister, Mrs A E 
Prince. Miss Leek is being warmly welcom ed by 
her man? yonng friends.

Miss Liez e Mcluerney has returned from a long 
and pleasant visit to Madawaslta county, Miss 
Mclnerney's friends are pleased to hear of her ap
portaient to the permanent teaching stall of St. 
Malachi e school. Miss Emily Barnsley has been 
appointed to the reserve stafl of the same school.

Mrs. P. Murray and children who have been 
snmmering at Bayswater returned to the city this 
week.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Lascelles of Dorchester, 
Mass., Miss Allingham oi Boston. Mr. and Mr a, 
Henderson and their d.ughter Miss Henderson, 
spent Sunday with Miss Nicholls at her 
home "Rose Merrin.”

Mr. W. H. McAflea of East Boston is visiting in 
the city, after an absence of twelve years. He is 
accompanied by Mrs. McAflea, and they are the 
guests of Mrs. J. R Greer
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inating users.

Ladies’ tailors 
ticularly pleased with 
the results obtained by 
the use of these Corsets.

MADE IN

WHITE and DRAB.

Price $1.00 to $2.00 pair.
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1 he one theme under discussion at the present 
writing is the coming visit of the Royal party. And 
for this grand event society people seem to be re
serving all their surplus energy as quiet picnic 
parties and other such informal ьflairs seem to be 
the extent of the weeks' gaiety.

Few, if *ny, were surprised when the announce 
ment was made that the handsome residence of Mr 
P ti McNutt on Qaeen Square and Cavcrhill Hal1 
the much admired property of Mr Simeon Jones 
had been accepted by the the city council as fi ting 
abodes for the Royal party during their visit. I - 
has now been definitely decided that the Duke and 
Dnchess and the ladies and gentlemen in waiting 
shall occupy C'averhill Hall, while the other 
bers o. the sufl will be comfoitably installed in tbe 
MacNntt residence. The splendid architecture and 
beautiful interior linisbings of both buildings have 
been much admired an і it is nnanimonsly agreed 
that no more flitting place for the distinguished 
visitors could have been selected.
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В/as Cur.

Leave Your 
Orders Early for Spring Painting, etc.

In speaking of the coming visitors, the subject of 
evening dress naturally presents Itself to our 
mines. As the period of court mourning for 
late qneen has not yet expired the selection of 
evening dresses for the receptions etc.,will ha/e to

many
pretty costumes can be arranged from the delicate 
«hades of lavenders, lilac, grey or purple, all black 
or bl-ck and white will also be much in evidence.

"Sunnyside,” the pretty Mt. Pleasant residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Alward was the 
two charming social fonctions this week.

Fully two hundred invitations were issued for the 
receptions given by Mrs. Alward ou Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons, at which Mr. and Mis. 

-Earnest U. TurnDull were the guests of honor.
Tne drawing гоофі, library and dining

decorated with masses of sweet peas and 
other cut flowers, ferns and palms.

The presence of many gentlemen among the 
gnests added considerable pleasure to the occasion.

The toilettes of the ladies were chiefly dainty 
summery creations andcon lasted prettily with the 
darker clothing of the sterner set.

Mrs, Alward was ably assisted in her pleasant 
duties by several lady irletd#, who served the 
gnests with dainty refreshments.

Mrs Ernest H Turnbull will be at home on Wed' 
nesday next from 4 to 7 at 1*8 Wright street.

At st. john;paint store,
153 t*.<! СЗіі ІГ.ГЗ..Я7 .

summer were guests

be confined to half mourning. But then H. L. & J. T. McGowan
We «ell P.int in Su ill Tin», Glass, Oil. Turpentine, Whiting, Potty, etc.

The garden party held on tbe beautiful Jewetfc 
grounds at Lancaster Heights, on Tuesday alter- 
noon was well attended and quite a sum added to 
the fund for memorial fountain which is to be 
erected on Douglas Avenue by the North end W. 
C. T. Ü.

WHI r E’Sscene of WHITE’S

For Sale 
by all First-Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.

Miss Edith McUaffjrty has been enjoying a 
vacation at Oromocto.

Mr J E Hortou formerly of this city but now of 
Boston is spending a fortnight here.

Misses May Bell and Rose McArdle of Moncton, 
who have been visiting friends here for the past 
two weeks return to their home this afternoon.

Miss Kathryn Maher of New York is the guest 
of her aunt Mrs Andrew Maher, Brosse Is street.

Miss Bailey, Miss McKay and Mrs Gross of the 
Мопс .on public school stafl were la the city for 
several days this week.

Miss Stella Robinson who has been visiting 
friends here for the past few weeks has returned to 
her Rome at St Stephen. She was accompanied by 
Miss Minnie Stuart of this city, who will be her 
guest for a short time.

Miss Wiggins ol St Andrews is the guest of 
friends here.

Miss Julia Elliott, professional manicnrlst has 
ne.urned from a professional trip to Nova Scotia.

Miss Gough of Pansboro, NS. із here visiting 
Mrs David Hudson.

Miss Fetch of Liverpool, N 8, is the guest ol 
friends in the city.

Mrs E S Carter and children have returned from 
a pleasant stay at Loch Lomond.

Miss Narraway of the High School staff sailed 
from the old country for home on Tanreday last.

The Baptist cinvention held in the city this 
week was in every way successful. A large 
ber of visiting delegates attended each meeting 
The dinner and tea served by the ladles of the 
difierent baptist churches throughout the city each 
day, was a pleasing feature of the convention and 
added much to the entertainment of the visitors.

Caramel
Don t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods.

Snowflake

А “ИШТЕСТИ" HEEDED.The entertainment held st the residence of Mr. 
Tios. Bniloek at Weilfleld on W.dre.d.y evening 
in aid ol thj Little Girls' Home was a pleasant 
success. The all sir was under the personal 
■direc-iun of Mrj Edward Sears, and was partici
pated In by many ol the little folk of the neighbor
hood. The Tocal and instrumental muilc tarnish
ed by Mr Frank Hogan, Mr H Sears, Mr 
Arthur Bowman and Mr Likely was also much 
enjoved.

Several ladies snd gentlemen went ont from the 
city to attend the concert. The Westfield residents 
were also in attendance.

t
That's the sort of 

Usage that only adGOOD 
akirt protector can stand.

ST. ОВОВОЯ. The longer the akirt b 
the greater the need far a 
first-class protector ЬгаУгі 

"Corticetir Is

Aue. 21-The marriage of Miss Mary L гаг і Vі 
McGae and Mr. George Albert Craig was eolemiz- 
ed on Tuesday evening in St. Mark’s church at 
8.30. Long before that hour the church was filled 
to overfluwing and the crowd spread to th» 
grounds. The bride was gowned in a lovely 
though simple dress of white organdie en train the 
bodice was trimmed with lilies of the valley a veil 
fastened with the same fljwere and a beautiful bon. 
qaet completed a charming bridal toi ette.

The ceremony was performed by the rector Mr. 
Lynds. Mrs. Thomas Barry presided at the organ - 

Mr. John McCormick, Mr. James Grey and Mr. 
Edward McGirr were the ushers.

Rev. Mr. Lavers and Mr, Cbipman, Me Adam ; 
are attending tbe Baptist convention which 
venes at Moncton.

Rev. Mr. Miamann is visiting friend з in town 
this week.

a 43 or- 
ous, elastic, braided, all- 
wool Protector; will stand 
того wear than any other 
because It Is stronger. 
Every dress goods shade.

Sewed on flat, not 
turned over.

Mrs Edward Sears is arranging a masquerade 
barn dance. It will probably come ofl next week,
although the evening has not as yet been definitely 
decided npou. I

Mrs Crothers gave a small dancing party at her
even-

were served and

summer cottage at Westfield on Wednesday 
ing. Several American ladl .s and gentlemen 
present. Ices and refreshments 
dancing was kept up until quite a late hour.

The private picnic given by the yonng men o f 81 
Joseph’s Society on Weinesday af.ernoon, is said 
to have passed ofl in a delightful manner. The day 
was beautiful and the ssllon tbe river much en
joyed. Dinner and tea were served on the beach, 
and the dancing and boating indulged in to their 
fullest extent.

8l John is being treated to plenty el goed music 
this summer. That people appreciate the thought- 
fnlness oi the city bands and ot the Touriat Associa
tion is plainly evinced by the large numbers that 
attend every open air concert.

« f ySt
lutt- gvRev. Mr. Goncher and family who have been 

summering at Mascarene have returned to St 
Stephen.

Mrs. G-via of Boston is spending a short time in 
town.

For a few hours on Thursday afternoon the Golf 
ILks were the seen з oi gaiety an 1 animation. The 
day was an ideal one tor goliing and the customary 
weekly games were entered into with unusual zjst.

Tea was served on the piaz*a on the c.nb houses 
the several small tables used for that purpose being 
prettily arranged with pink and white

A party of young ladies and gentlemen enjoyed a 
pleasant drive to the vieinity of McLarei/s Beach 
on Tuesday afternoon. Supper was served on the 
betcb and the outing inich enj >yed by the

Max.

pabusbjro. mDuring this month Rodrick’s Beach hotel has 
been fll.ed toits utmost capacity, fresh arrivals 
teking the place of those who leave. The visitors 
ere mosttiy from the United States but a number 
are Horn Halifax, Tiu.o, Kentvllle, Arnhem and 
other pi »ceu. Among the Halifax people are Col
onel and Mrs Stuart who cam з the first of the 
month.

Miss May Townshend who has been a guest at 
her uncle’s went to Amherst on Wednesday. Dr.
Townshtnd and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townshend 
spent Sunday and Monday at Canning with Judge 
Townshend and his family. -rs 

An en’ertainment given by members of the R 
Catholic congregation connuting of short plays in
terspersed with music, on last Friday evening in St 
George’s Hall was very enj jyable and well patron-

Ou the preceding Tuesday evening there was а н л і -
pleasant garden party.at the rectory grounds, the IEe G ■ SCOVI L J ОоттЬ.Л-°и, 
obj ,ct being to add to church fonds.

A bOktttifnl brsts lectern has recently been placed 
in St George’s church, the generous gift of Mrs N 
A Coster, St John.

Capt snd Mrs Nordby went to 8t. John on Wed
nesday.

Tbe outings cf tbe Presbylerisd and Baptist Sun
day schools on d.fl.rent days were to Cspe D’Or.
A schooner snd steam tu^ each time conveyed the 
party.

Miss Guillop is at home from St Margaret's Hos
pital Boston, for a short stay.

Mr and Mrs Stuart Jenks and child are at the 
Grand Central for a few weeks.
"'Miss Jessie Young who has been here for a few 
weeks returned to Cornwallis on Saturday.

Mr F Yonng is staying at Hotel Cumberland.
His many friends are glad to see him again in 
Farrsboro.

Mrs В В Reid gave a progressive whist party 
one evening last week for the pleasure of her guests 
Mrs Reid and Miss Falkner, Windsor.

Mr. E R. Reid it a wav on his holidays, his dut
ies in the Commercial Bank in the meantime being 
taken by Mr Murray. A new clerk In this bank 
is Mr Wood vorth who takes the place vacated by

sweet pe*s
A backboard orive to Rad Head is among the 

aflVira arranged for next week. The outing will lo 
doubt prove a pleasant one.

Mr*. Thomas Mortimore l.-ft today for ber home 
in London Ont, Mrs Mortimore has many frunds 
who regret her leaving St John.

Many St. John people were grieved to hear ol 
the death ol Mrs Julius Inches, which occurred 
ai Fredericton, on Monday morning. Mrs. Inches 
was the daughter of the lute Tuomas Ereritt and 
for mauy years resided in tub city. Mrs. Inches

WHeu You Want
a Real Tonic ( 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown, Sept, ai, 1899

ST. AGUSTINE 1

Ї. G. Scovil,—
St-

John C. Clowes

182 Union Street
Fry’s

.Cocoa
is economical

to use because

it is easily so-

IINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 
WILL SELL TICKETS

FROM ST. JOHN

To Toronto and Return

lubie і n h o t

water. At the Toronto
Exhibition
Aug. 27 

Sept. 7.

same time it is doubly satisfactory in the household 
because it is concentrated and has

,Pure,

Good Going
Aug. 27,. 28, 29 and 31 and Sept. 3great strength.

Nutritious.
AT

First Class one Way FareRich,

Economical
Disolves

JEasîIy.

AND
Aug, 30 and Sept. 2. At 16,50. Good for return until 
bept. 12, and proportionately low fates from other pointa.

Best
Grocers

Mr. Blair Mosher, who was one of the party o* 
sixteen young men from here who wtnt to Mani
toba.

Mrs. C. R Smith le visiting ber si iter Mrs. J. L* 
Henderson.

it. Mr. end Mrs. Aubrey Uphim. end cbUd, of St, 
Stephen .re on » vlilt to Mr. Upturn's puent».

Мій Ne.eon of Or lord hn. bien itiyln, wit* 
her innt. Mn. Vickery.

--ігт—ass
ШШ■ai

Ш

I Baking 
* Powder
E

us and wholesome

lent wai the result of the machinery 
king and letting the metal drop into ж 
of water.

te waahoat on the Lehigh Valley R. 
tVobnrg, 40 mile» north of Wilkea. 
), Pa., Saturday evening wai the must 
trou» in the hi»tory of the road. No 
were loet, but the damage done we» 
Jerable. The Black Diamond express 
'bound and carrying New York and 
idelphia passenger» from ВиЯаІо was 
at Meboopsny, a small station five 

west ol tbe Voeburg tunnel. The 
remained in the «torn all night and 
ay morning the 
lerred to lighter car» and taken 
larvey’s Like branch.

niel McDonald, of Mira, C. B., waa 
Monday afternoon at Caledonia pit. 

ai engaged in Waiting and the shot 
ofl prematurely. He leaves a wife 
imily at Springhill.

s New York Commercial Cable Co. 
sued the following notice : ‘ We are 
td that the Siberian land lines are 
in order, and that messages lor 

і via Northern can be accepted with- 
striction.'

і feared that the Russian bark Nep- 
Dapt. Z jttkofl, which sailed from 
cola, Fla., Aug 10, for Montevideo, 
at in the recent storm. Pieces ol the 
ol a vessel bearing the name ‘ Nep 
sere picked up on the outer beach 
ta Rosa island several miles ont. 
British steamer Roseneath arrived 
;stoo, Jan., Monday from Central 
can ports and brought advices from 
ol continued and persistent attacks 
rebels on the outskirts ot Colon snd 
i. The belief is gaining ground that 
lumbia government is weakening.

cases of small pox have developed 
on since last Friday, one death has 
sd and two cases are on the danger-
■ The death is that of a child two 
alf years old, which waa taken to 
y hospital by his father Sunday, 
ther also hid the disease, but did 
w it.

ivers were appointed at BJtimore, 
londsy lor the Parkton Lumber 
У oi Baltimore county, and the 
sake Lumber company of that city 
pplicafion of Charles E Cjrkran, 
erts that he is the principal stock- 
n both concerns. Tne petitions in 
tes allege that the companies are 
t because ot misconduct and mis- 
tent ol former officers ol the 
is interested.

tfohswk & M ilone round house at 
sr, N. Y,. wis discoveres to be on 
30 Monday night. Watchmen Gil. 
an engine tender name John 

listed by residents of the vicinity 
obère of the bridge building gang 
id to extinguish the flines. While 
■e fighting with the fire a large 
dynamite stored in tbe building 

1 with terrifi j force killing Gilbert 
k and four others who have not 
leotified. The rounduousa was
■ It is lesred that there are other 
і the ruins.

paeaeugere were 
over

cor-

tyleê of Wedding invitation» and 
tmenta prin>ed in any quantities 
moderate prices. Will be sent to any

Progrèsя Job Print.

'ook’s Cotton Boot Compound
iS
»nr druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Coo
ke no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
s are dangerous. Prioe, No. 1, $1 per 
*’ 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
‘led on receipt of price and two S-eenS 
The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
teBr^lîtaCrsSïï2““dedbT*U

-snd—No. 2 are sold in [St. John 
iponeible Druggists.

XLVERTS
20 per cent.
ARBOLIC, 
SOAP

is and prevents Insect 
nd Mosquito bites.
sWongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

LLVERT 4 Co,, Manchester, Eng.
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: gown of white silk with bliok chiffon trimmings 
Mrs Lovett looked very graceful In e gown of bine 
end white dimity, with lace trimmed flounces, yoke 
and flchn of white lacc. Among eo many fair. It is 
difficult, to write one, supremely lovely; 
but that any but a very )nshdlced 
eye could fled ought > cavil at *i

train. She will be absent soveril weeks.
Mr and Mrs Jol t Nlebeitcame from Boston on 

Tuesday to spend a few days wi+h Charlotte Co 
friends.

W8 i
Ace 22.—Mr and 

has been visiting Mr 
Miss Alice Camp) 

Joseph Fish, Hantep 
Miss Mary Smith i 

week. Mias Smith 
Mooro, in receiving 

Mrs Geo Sterling a 
Guysboro, and went 

Mias Anslow and 1 
in ton j en Batr-day 
aSd'Mrs Hair is Si 
f (Le. toon for Halt*' z 

Mrs Foster Burgei 
Brock m Mass, are

_l

ґ 'If
t і5s V* I P КМГГ/ІІ1.

Miss Blgeiowe's appearance, is inconceivable. 
Arrayed la a lovely confection of Crepe de chine,in 
a moat delicate shade of pi - , made en train, the 
bodice and tiny sleeves being arranged with ap
pliques in pale green and pink. Tne toilette was 
perfectly suited to the wearer and was worn most 
gr«ce faliy.

▲myher lovely gown, a Paris Creation was 
by Miss Soluerman and was composed of white 
filmy silk, with flounces oi blue thickly do.fced with 
white and lamed with beautiful insertions and 
edgings of Іасел very lovely gown and a style new 
to Truronlaue.

Mies Bligb was wearing a caarm'ig new gown o' 
pink figured .ilk, the bodice vruged wit» appll 
qnes oi lace.

Miss В White, Halif-i, wore a handsome -• • 
ette ef white silk. A gown of yellow biocaded silk 
the bodice arranged with soft folds of whl i lace, 
and one imlnen* у becoming to the wearer, was 
worn by Mise Weston, Da. mou’u

Mrs Taylor look, as Is usual to her, quite lovely, 
and wore a e nple gown of white orgaadio with 
white lace, black velvet rib! me d black gloves,

Mrs May Dimock were a very handsome gown 
of yellew brocade. Miss Dodwell, Half аж, looked 
well la a vev smart gown of some so black stall 
with a band or two of aanow velvet ribbed, in lieu 
of sleeves, lue list of lavited a-tests was a vet/ 
1 ge one, among those invited being Dv d Mrs 
Randal, Dr and Mrs Yore on, Mr and Mrs Watsen. 
Mr and Mrs M Dfo.le, Mr and Mrs D В 
Comrnga, Miss

Capt and Mrs Ga. »ey, Halifax, Mrs Lee, Miss 
butherland, Mr d Mrs A D Wetmore, Miss 
La? та We lore, Mr end Mrs H A Love., Mr and 
V s Edgan Fulton, Mr and M в Bishop, Mr and 
Mrs Li aiment, Mr and Mrs Moorman, Mr and Mrs 
Pb'lips, Mr and Mrs Wldi , Mr and Mrs J J Tay
lor, Mr and Mrs Ernest Gregory, Anttgooteh, M 
Mrs Frank Stanfield, Miss Thomas, Mi and Mi. 
C E bendy, Hon F A and Mrs Lauren e, Misa 
He aes, Halifax, Mr aad Mrs Harry L.owj, l.ei 
and Mrs Bussell, Mr and M. Russel' Mr id Mrs 
A J Campbell, Mr aad Mrs M Y Bigelows, Mr and 
Mrs W 1 Yousten, Misses Pipes, Amherst, Mr and 
Mrs W G Reid, Mr and Mrs Fuller, Miss McKay* 
Misses Bligb, Miss McNaughton, Misses Btaad- 
field, Misses McCurdy, Misses Ross, Miss Maud 
Archibald, Misa Fraser, Mies Mil 11 cent Archi- 
br d. Mise Yorston, Misses Snook Miss Edna, 
Snoek, Misses Nelson, Miss Bobbins, Miss Nell 
Dimock, New Yerk, Miss Georgie. Blair, Misses 
Jr-r 'eson, Misses Jb-ar ting, Mrs H Johnstone 
Ha-’fax, Miss Graham, London, Eng., 
Miss McKennie, Bedford, Miss Minnie 
Snook, Miss Hanson, Miss Ray Smith, 
Miss Late Craig, Miss Gertrude McIntosh, Miss 
Chapman (Amheist) Miss C-iapnr , (Moncton) 
Miss M Smith (Bedford), Miss Jean Crowe, Misées 
Schu. man Miss Bea ice Blanchard, Mise * Black, 
Misses Pearson, Halifax,Messrs GC Ltttsgow C 
Gr^iL C W Aadersoh. F 8 r >ombe, J Kitchie, G 
MecHerron, Capt Âldereon, B E G Rogers. A 
Oatway, E G Mur^hy, H Gr «âme, Halifax, 
Meure J Douglas, Rhodes, Amherst, S ▲ upper, o 
Vassneck, Dartmouth, Messrs R Primrose, L 
Bather's id, R Ch-nbers, Dickson, Pic », F D 
McKay. C R Collman, Aubery Blanchard, J 8 
Bentiy.JSta >eld, H M Stnflsld, L Mr-iy, F 
Dickie, W A Filch, Я Dickie, DMulr.J Muir 
R Walker, V Jamieson, B H» ison, G A Hall* 
W P Odell, M Wyman, H Fie? üng, D Smith 
W Lawrence, W D Dimock, F Turner, D A Leach 
Torcnto, E D Almend, Halifax, W E Jardine, H 
Crerar, / itigonish, Kenneth McKennie, G Harris
on, W Crowe, J McBobe . Hal rx,C Fraser.

Mrs Brjngb, who has been in ‘iwn for some 
months for medical treatment retu* .ed to Anting’ 
ish, on Saturday last, much improved in health.

Miss De Wolfe, Hel'frx is visiting the Misses

I
Aoe 21.—Miss Georgia Begg, oi Meesine, N Y,is 

the gneet of Miss Biberts Blancba-d.
Mm JR Borden, who has been for some weeks 

In Canning, retu..ed home last week t ’d is now in 
Bei.Vck attending the camp meet* *g ser*. ce».

Miss Mliltcent Cease returned on Thursday f.om 
Seedy Cove, accomp' lied by her cousin, Miss Eld- 
ridge.

Mrs Glikin» returned last week from Live.pool, 
where she h*e been spending some time. tbe guest 
of her dsughur, Mrs L A Lovltt.

Mr and Mrs F.* ?k Lynch aad Miss Kathleen, ef 
Worchesfer, Meet, arrived In town recently rad are 
guee і at Mrs Lynch's parants, Mr and Mrs Br as 
Redder.

Mr and Mrs Lancaster end family, who have 
been guests at Mr C 8 Nixon's have returned to 
their home In St Cether.oee, Oat.

Mise Mary Lyons has returned f i her duties at 
the hoepl зі a .er a very pleasant vacation spent at 
her heme in town.

- 4
: fL.4

1
[illV Piecing. iі That's a word

which may not be in W* ЯНШ 
the dictionary in this ■ ^m
sense of its use, but ” 1
which is in very common use in some 
sections of the country. «She’s always 
piecing ” they say of the woman who 
runs to the cupboard at irregular hours 
and eats a piece of pie, cake, or some 
other dainty. This irregular eating is 
one of the chief causes of dyspepsia 
and «weak” stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition are 
completely cured by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
increases the supply of rich, pure blood, 
and gives the body vitality and vigor.

« A year ago I was feeling very badly,
Mrs. Liexie Abrams, of 158 Johnson Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. « Had a very poor appetite and 
when I sat down at the table I could not eat, 
but would have to go away without even tasting 
the food. Chancing to hear from a friend 
who used your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ for 
a disease similar to mine, I thought I would 
give the medicine a trial, and I can hardly 
express the benefit received from it The first 
dose seemed to do me good. My appetite re
turned and I was able to eat heartily. I have 
improved so much since taking the 'Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ I do not look like the same 

rson. Am to-aay well and strong—the result 
taking six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery.”

8 і

A Delicious 
Tubbing

father, CaptSmuel 
to jo n them in fleptt 

Mrs Johnson of і 
vlsiVng her father* J 

Miss Alice 1 - ’W 
last week j resume 
Bay.

Miss Maude Smlt 
veiy pleasant six w
Halifax.

Mrs J A McCsUui 
have retu .Jed home 
іде Beach.

Mr TC Dickie, ] 
dergoing medical t; 
improv ng.

Mrs Dr Beid and 
last Saturday alter 1 
antliy in Pari»boro.

Miss Julia Broi.J, 
River.

Misa t ’ 'le BiL-iv 
in Farroboro.

Mrs Wallace, of 1 
Mr* JJ Anslow.

Miss Lennie Croi 
neiday last on a vial 

Mue Gertie West 
grandfather, V * GI 

Misa Edi'h Haivi 
log her r icie, Capt, 

Misa Shorten of Bi 
the guest ol Dr and 

Miss Dorothy bm 
BridgewaWr and Ci

ST. tTMFl

лльлмлл потяв.
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________ ils for aale lu Halifax by the tewsb-у
••d at the foil-, rlag lews stride and centres.
MOW BE à Co..............................Barrington et reel
tiuiwonn burn,........Cor. George A Graav Ile SU
Uasuna News Co.,..........................Railway Depot
і. K. Fdtolat,.............................Brans*, ck sutet
#. W* АііХіЯІ,. ................... Da rtmonCi N St
tineea Bookstore .................................109 Hollis St
Mrs. DeFreytas..............................181 B: mswick at

Dr and Mrs Morse (aee Bla-k) have : etnrned 
fiom their tour through the pi#v.ncee.
Mr and Я те James Levey of В .dgewater are 

here vhi ‘ g Mr 9 *d Mrs 17 H Levey, Rose sL-eet
Mbs Ethel Macdonald of the post office -pc 

tor's et.3 left »r by ey on Monday lev h 
friend 1.

Misa Blanche £ iwi ” who has been spending her 
holidays with her mo'- er "1 Dar non - left for 
Toron > daUirdsy last. Mise Dew has a go.d 
position in the Bank of Nova Sc >Ua agency there,

Mr George Stain' family who have been sum- 
sei ng at Непе n's Bearn, Perea-x have retu. .- 
ed to their home in Da. mon •.

Misa Grace Kayo is v ’l ing her 1 'end M;s 
На..y Brov t. Church street, Coiawallls.

Miss Mr iel B- .stead is s pping wi • her 
aunt, Mrs Eardwlcke, / wer Can d.

Rev Cut ence MacKinnon, . le and ch' dren le. 
lor Charlottetown Tuesday mo .og, l* M. c- 
Klnnon will be absent from Halifax some weeks 
jand iatends going as far v* Toronto hr'ore retr n- 
ing home.

Mrs Maclean who has been v slv ' ~ her daughter 
Mrs Hector Mclnnes, hr •< relunedto Charlotte
town.

Mise Eden is visiting P E Island lends.
Miss E King and Misa F Goiman e spend "ng a 

few weeks at New Glas. w.
Dr W Band Mrs Mult left Tmro by CPB Tur:- 

dey momiag, .or e long uansoontlnent. i p. 
They will be Joined in Mon ea 1 by Dr 1. r mom , 
who w?U come to Vr couver with them.

St Joseph's church was the scene.of a very pre- 
wedding oa l.iesday morniag last, when Ha. „ A 
To^in, grrndson of late Hen Michael Tobin, ol 
Brook House, was 1 Bed in marriage to Miss 
Martha В Mar /a.., eldest daughter of J F Mar., 
att, oi Bn >r 'eld street. The ceremony was pe. • 
formed by Rev Monsignor Daly. The bslde, who 
was given away by nor father,pse at red ta a trav
elling dress of dark blue cloth tailor made salt and 
wore a white hat, and she carried a boaqoist of 
white roses, Mies Eva Tobin, sister ol tbe g.wom, 
wee bridesmaid and wore a pretty • теее of blue 
ММІІВ With White trimmings, id hst » match. 
The groom Was Ifipported by Mr Cl ford Ma. ./atі 
brother 01 the, bride.

At *he eonclmsloe oi the Ceremony the 1 ippy 
couple wirk their leads, partook of a weddiag 
breakfast at the home of the bride's father, the 
took passage on the star. Silvia en route for 
Brooklyn, New York, where Mr Tobin has a situ
ation is Navy Yard.

Mis* Coral W Duggan and Misa Payllis McGrath 
Of Halifax were passenger* by Si Bridgewater on 
Saturday : id will speed a lew weeks the guette of 
Miss Bhaitard, Oakdale Cottage. Cûeatei Basin.

CharlotteM Eawaida has returned to L»un, 
Maas, a era deligh al sojooin of ten weeks spent 
in Hal’'ax and other places in N ti.

Mias Vance, of Hnlilax, is In Truro, visiting her 
aunt, Mrs В Ligutbooy, Arthur 61.

Misa M Sarnstead of Hr 'ilex, has been the gneat 
of her annt.Mre Hardwick, Lower Cr tard.

Miss Kaye, Miss Colwell and Mrs Blav:, have 
been guests of Mrs Harry A,ronj,Cbnti et,king».

Mrs John M.acKe-7-ie '* visillag her enter, Mrs 
W H McLe D, near Glaigow.

Mrs Elisa Fatten is visitir •* friends .1 Ecoiomy.
Miss M A Sen lord, East,is visiting Miss Masters

Gotllakfon в u
Mrs В Morphy and family and slater have gone 

for a visit teEast Dover and expect spend a vet у 
e joyable visit.

Mrs J Harvey Smedley who has been visiting her 
sister# У sCLongard, BroiswickSt,has 1 etnrned 
І9 her home, New YorM.

Mrs Lynoi and hree daughters have left here • 
■pend a few weeks in Beat Dover, Chester t id 
Lvaenbnrg.

Misa I ulse Lapey ol Bnflalo is spending a few 
weeks in the ci .

Miss Mary Kend .ck oi Bos? m spent this week 
in town.

Miss Boehnell of Chicago is in ?he ci./. She has 
)uit returned from a long visit Europe.

Miss Lye of Toronto is visi *>g ft ends in "’в 
сії/.

and then refreshing sleep—there 
la nothing better for any baby. 
Always use the " Albert

!

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

» .1
\

I t

It and 70m child wTl hive a fine 
complexion and never Lu troubled 
with skin diseases.

The National Council of Wo
men of Canada have recommend
ed it aa very suitable for nursery

WOODSTOCK,il і'

p Aue tL—Miss / " le Boss is home for " в holl-
days.

Mr rnd Mrs B B Ms zsr west to 84 John the 
first of fie week.

Mr and Mrs CD Jordan are home from thelr 
holiday out’ig.

Mrs H A Poole lei : en Wednesday last to visit 
friends at Westfield, St John.

Mlae Ada T»ae left Monday me ing (or Beck- 
ville to visit her titter Mm A W Dixon.

Dr C M Hay and wife, of Philadelphia, are visit
ing the doc it's prreate. Mr and Mrs Hugh Hay.

The w.'fe and child en ef Bev Geo M Young, 
Charlotletof. 1. PEL are vfetthg Mrs J M F.ipp*

і *
і” writes

і1 t1 і ►
Cummings, Мім Gladys 

Mr and Mrs C A Armstrong
іThe Albert Toilet Soap Cow

■ »A MONTREAL,
Of tbe eeteûrotwr Albert roll* Soap». < 1

ee <

11 sy і.ч

1 Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamp, to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

; Given FreeEugene 
Field’s 
Poem® 
A $7.00 
Book.

і
: 4 L to eich person in- 

f terestod insabecrib- 
w ing to the Eugene 
f Field Monument 
w Seuvenir Fund. 
r Huusciiptlons as 
a low usé LOO will en- 
‘ title donor to this 
y daintily artistic vob

a FIELD FLOWERS 
’ (cloth bound,8x11) 
l as a certificate 01 
f anbscriptfoi to fund. 

mi a Book contains » se- 
of lection of Field's 

r best sad most repre*
7 tentative works sad ►

І
іІ <" <І by Мім Grace Healy who re^rned on Monday.

A very pret.y wedd* ’g took pit e Wednesday, 
A mg Tib, at the home of Mrs Archibald Gillie, 
Dalhonsie West, when her daughter Annie Mabel 
wee united in mariage to Mr. Sidney Kelley. The 
ceremony took place under the spreading boughs of 
a large apple tree in which was pieced the national 
flag, and was performed by the Bev * L Steer ee, 
ef PsradiH ?n the présente of a large number of 
relatives and rlends of both bride rid groom. 
The bride wore a costume of pale bine cashmere 
trimmed with white silk and white lace and 
carried a bean 'fa bouquet of "hoice flower.. Miss 
Either Gillie, sister of the bride was bridesmaid 
and Mr NedCempbeM, cousin of the grerm was 

y r’l repaired to 
the boose where a eumptone repast was ee. red. 
The weddiag gif.s were numerous rnd useful as 
well ai prêt j aad er. fled ti"ie esteem I \ which 
the happy roupie rre held.

►■■ 1
<:1 ►
і Aug 22—Another l 

at St. Stephen on 
Alice, the sccc-mo! 
Bridrea, was uoitet 
Dimo:k,of Falmou 
pastor of the Me' 
bi'de wri attended 
her cousins—Beisit 
and niece Ethel Co 
basket of pit'k flo’ 
silk; tbe other was 
«••.vied a basket of 
eel looked verv n 
ord- idle trimmed 1 
lo ? bride's ve.l. 
ca. la '-ous. Tb«fi 
number of f: ".ends 1 
after tbe ceremony 
spend their bone 
wi1* reside in Fa "o 

About і Ji У yon 
F Todd, Mrs А П 
enjoyed » most del 
F day rid Retard: 
F day morning a 
•topping at Ricbar 
ladies and the chi 
located at tbe colt» 
the gen* emeu foun 
turn trip was mad* 

Miss Cmstaure < 
weeks' visit * і Ch» 

Miss Carrie Mu 
Monday tor a brief 

One ol "'e most. 
was the dance ; ve 
Men's Hall on Tht 
hundred were pm 
until a late hour 
Beale ot Ess pn.t 
Ing the evening.

►

і і
Г, I ► '

4 THE Book of the 
eenttuy. Hand
somely Ш

. by thli tv-twoі the World’s great

» ►
іf y; ' f s est Artists, 

ready for delivery 
Bat for the nob.

і is
o contribution oi the k" 

world's greatest artiste, this book could not .
factored tor lee* than $7.00. ►

The Fond mealed is divided equally be 
tween the family of the late Eugene Field 
and the Feed tor the building of a moan- 
meat to the memory of the beloved poet of ► 
ch'ldheod. Address

EUGENE FIELD 
SOUVENIR

(Also at Book Store.) 1Ю Monroe Sti, 
Udcago.

If yon also wish to send postage, enclose 
10 cents.

, 4j■:
4

groomsman / Iter the cere
I <

іF MONÜAENT
FUND, ►ш і

4
►WOLWriLLM.

4' УV ►Аив 21.—Мім Gladys Harris has returned from 
a very pleasr 4 visit ti Pa s' *ro.

Bev. and Mrs B F Dixon have been ente a' ting 
M j ▲ В Bros л oi Niagara Falls.

Mia 8 A Po er is home f. im a pleasant trip 
Ya .iiouth.

M - H L Bri am is speadlrg a few weeks la 
Мопс n, her to aer home.

M s Beck., lie of the Bey»!, spent a day or two 
IB tht city, recently.

Mrs J H Bishop, lately f m Boston, went to 
Wind 'T Friday, on a visit her brother. Mr Jo' 1 
Berdea.

Rev A Ma.tell eid w e went 
r -day.

Mrs Aubrey Bro\. 1 of the M„ tie House,Dlgby, 
hci been spending a week in Wo' ville.

Mrs Cspt Taylor Is spending a few weeks in 
Kent ville

Mrs P M Kemp n ,iu gone to St John to visit 
her sister, M 's J W Mar * g,

Mias Mabel Wo man Паї returned ' em Ha"’ax, 
and la now at Starr's Point,

Mrs Vsn Allen, of МамасПпиі -, who have been 
■pending me weeks with her pa. .nta, Capt and 
Mrs Gilmore, lest on Tuesday for Lunenburg where 
the will visit relative»

Mrs Lewis Sleep has retr-ned '-om a few weeks 
weeks visit to Bos »r.

Mrs Burpee Wallace of Canr >, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs Fitcb.

Mrs J R McDonald 1» x"siting relatives in Wind-

і j ■*

ь LV' NOTICE•[!

1 #1

Through the effort, of Mr. W. A. Hick- 
men, Immigration Commissioner, who he» 
been in England for eome month, put, it 
is rxpeoted that in the coming spring » 
considerable number ot farmer, with capi
tal will arrive in the province, with a view 
to pnrehaaieg terme. All pereene having 
desirable ferme to dispose of will please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forme will be eent, to be filled in 
with the neceieary particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of sale, etc. Quite a 
number of aarioulturei laborers ere also 
expected sua fermera desiring help will 
else please communicate with the under
signed.

Г ? L Shat er.
Mr George Rice, en route Cause from Sydney, 

C B, wm a guest at **»» Stanley ier a few days this 
week.

Ms Hs y Brine acd his bilde, er inte fro v 
Canso 11 Buff- o rre spend "ng a few days in ton 
geests at ‘he flta-ley,

Mr Mor "son who Ьм been re'"ev* 'g in '4e 
Halil» \ Be inf Company's office here, tor a few 
weeks, hM leva ted • * tlgonish,

Mrs Wlirme snd her sister Miss Haley who are 
he.-e om the old nuitr/ and have been visiting 

"*.e foimer lady's eon, Mr G H Wil •»■■ of *e 
Royal B» k, 1 c on, heve been gaeste, for a few 
days, en route to 8t John, ol Mra Mr in Dickie.

Misa Marine ї.He», who has been spending some 
moHhs in Sydney with her sister, Mrs Harry 
Magee, was a guest, en route home Pe lcodiae 
la: t n" -ht of lends, at the Learaont.

Mr and Mrs H W Yuill are home from a rhoi. 
visit wi' h ends In Pictoo and vi "jity.

1 E -met.et Sat-1

1
,

\>
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ii visit' *g her uncle, Mr Albert Elderkln.
Mr and Mrs W"’llam Reid of Bridgetown have 

been H Wol .O'e a few days Ms week.
Miss H*’da V* -ildden, oi / 'ti;onish is here v'ti 

ing her parents.
Mies Lottie Stnora, daughter of the Rev R San

ford of India, and g/adnate of »he Malden Hospita1 
Mass, la here spending a few weeks.

Miss Maria Wi *d of Halilr~ who has recently 
been . "siting in Yarmouth is staying \ th her ' >n 
in, Мім Hilda Tafts.

I'-e. 8 Tooth, ij News and ОрІПІОПВBBJDOMTOWK,{ Powder. !Aoe 21.—Mr and Mra Wm Smi h">n, of Ovteitâ, 
were in town one day last week.

Miss Blancae Bu.js, of Bos n, it visiting her 
■liter, Mrs Avthr: Fa"rey.

Mrs How 11s, of 'x. n o, h i been the guest of 
Mise Joit for a few days.

MUs .* nie S oûsch, of Ь/єгєчі, Ma i. !v the 
gn: it ol Mrs W R Mi’ler.

Мім Bessie Andrraon, of ГзісЬеИег, N B, h the 
gnest of Mrs F 8 / dersoe.

Mrs 8 pies and son Mark, of Lysi, rre gnes'-. 
of Mr aid Mrs Taos. Foster.

Miss Anrie Kinney ok charge of he sch 1 at 
Willlamston on Monday last.

Mra F C Harris left yesterday i visit her 
daughter, Mrsligli». in Mon re-!.

Mr snd Mrs McKeon, of Wes /Ше, aethe g nests 
of Mr snd Mrs H WC in.

Mrs Geo Ho j r ?d Miss Hst "в Hov, are visiting 
Mrs Sydney Abbo j at Hectaa g».

Mrs JoY і Locke . leaves day for Moncton, N 
B, aa a delegate : tne Baptist Convention.

Mrs Маг / P Walker and son, Walter, of Lv * 
Мам, are visi. :ag Mrs Сом В Hlrks, Cr-leton’e* 
Co. .er.

Miss в асе Tapper, of Bridgewater, who hu 
been vis» ng relatives here, retr ned her home 
on 8stn:day last.

Mrs H rteu, of 8t Job-i, >nd Mrs AC Johns, n, 
of Dsrtmouth, are guests at the home of M : 8 8 
Buggies.

Mrs E C Yor g and Miss Helen Vidi i are 
attend'ng the Women's Міміопагу Ucior, ' \ bt. 
Job ’ this week.

Mrs E В Ccrel sid son, Haiold, of Reeding 
Мам, are v sll ig Mr and M.a Jas R Ca .eJ’, at 
Carleton's Coiner.

Mr W A Begg, ol Picton, and Miss Georg e 
Begg, of Меміпа, N Y, have been guMie of their 
sister Mrs B J Messenger.

Mrs S N Wer- e left on Saturday for a visit ol 
severs 1 weeks in Bt. Jobe. She wm accompanied

OF treal.
Grand Treie 

iitom.
Grand Regii 

eteniteed.

E:j For Sale at all Druggist*.
•ueuee

National Importance.
TRVBO.5 Mliaa»■!

; PrtAwe 21—The Tennis Tournament, ee long and 
eagerly anticipated Is all over, and '" e promoters 
oi the affair, have the supreme satisfaction oi know
ing that the wkole thing with Its concluding Ter ils 
Ball was a 1 ge success.

Мім Bigelowe wm the only T.Jto pr-ie "sner, 
Miss Yorston, who was playing ao b*Liliantly wm 
so nnfortnnste as to srffer a severe аг’ le ерга* і, 
on Thursday, before, the finals cams on. The ac
cident was a source^ of regret * the young lady's 
large circle of friends.

Miss Blgeiowe's playing wm a ong and brlillsit 
throughont sever va. /ing or weakening, with one 
or two exceptions. All the other tsephles were 
captured by Haligonians, The visi* те were un
animous, In ivir praise of the hospitality accorded 
them, and thorongly enjoyed every day of their 
stay. The ball room ol the Royal Bank bnildleg 
never presetted ю gala an appearance, м onF.L 
day nlgh‘; for the dance In honor of the visitors. To 
those who worked so Indefatigable for such happy 
results too much praise car xot be given.

A rnnnisg supper wm eeived down stairs du. ng 
the evening in Mr X M niton's lew office so kind
ly loaned for the evening, at were several other 
offlcM on the same floor, for dressing and sitting

The SunBT. AHDRBW8.

St Andrew hotels are still crowded with vis V чв 
from Upper Deiada and the United 8ia‘;e.

Miss Hudson of Fredericton returned to the cap- 
itr’ on Monday ter a stay of severr’ weeks at St 
Andrews.

Mr and M. : Har ’ey Jackson ol Boston are \ si* 
ing Mi George Sackson.

Mias Hammond ol Georgetov. j, Mms, retr ned 
home by Monday's boat.

Misses Cr -rie and Madge Rigby, of 8t I idrewa 
spent Sunday at the ancle's at Bay Bide.

Mre Robert Waddingham ol Bo’ lngdam, Mrs 
Robe., Richardson of Wawelg, sid Mrs Joseph 
Rlchr-daon of Bay Side, left Monday for Grand 
Man- • where they will spend a few days among 
f,Lends and relatives.

Mr aad Mrs J E Csme who spent a few pleasant 
weeks x .th the'- son Mr Frank В Cr ie at Cham- 
cook Farm retr ned t Boston, last week.

Mrs W A Allan the Mtesee.Allan and U • W H 
Foster of Calais, and Mr and Mre F A Tripp, oi 
Bon'h Filming* on, Mass, are sojourning at Mrs 
Robert R Malonoy'e

Mre W T Psj ie accompanied Mre Ж W Cram 
le. ; this week for St John.

Miss Wajcott of St J >ois, Mo, le vhi/r-old 
friends and old scenes fa St Andrews.

Mre в H Lamb and Мім Douthy Lr mb were 
' \ St John on 8a.orday. On Monday evening ’’ey 
returned to St / idrewa with Mr Lamb, who n - 
ceetiy underwent a snccesafnl operation at Bt 
John hoepltal,

Mbs Wiggins went to St John by yesterday's
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The Sunday Sun
out rooms.

The chaperons, Mrs A C Patterson, Mrs Watson, 
Mrs Looett, and Mrs F 8 Yorston were unceasing 
hi their efforts for the виссем of the evening. The 
former laoy wore a very graceful and cnaiming 
gowi of white lace over nils green colleta 
tbe bodice a..anged with chiflon and lace. Mr* 
Watson wm In black satin, with white silk and
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is the greatest Snndny Nowspnper » 
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For
10
Cents

Isn’t it worth that much 
to make old Silks, Cot
tons, Satins, or Woolens 
fresh and new and brilli
ant in their colorings 
again ?

The new, English, Home 
Dye — Maypole Soap—(all 
co1 ore of your Druggist or* 
Grocer) will do this and do 
it vo perfection. It is ab
solutely fast in its colors 
and shades.

Maypole 
Soap Dyes:

Samples of 
the work, by send’.ng ■ » the 
Wholesa.e Depot, 81 Place 
Roya’e, Montreal.
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Eugene ► Given Free 
Field’s ►
Poem? ►
A $7.00 I 
Book. f

to etch person In
terested menbecrib- 
Inc to the Eugene 
field Monument 
Bourentr Fund. 
Suusotptlons » i 
low u$LM жШ en
title donor to this 
dnintUj artistic toI-

FtoLD FLOWERS 
(doth bound, 8 sUI 
se і certificate oi 
subscription to iund. 
Book contains s se
lection oi Field's 
bestead most repre
sentative works and

►

►

►

THE Book ol that 
ємної/. H.nd-P 
ЮІІ/ШМпМк 
bj tkuty-two of r th.Worti’.giw L 
OSt Artist.. V 

U nody for delivery. 
Bet tor the nob.і

►

►

__ __________of the
world's greatest artists, this bookcould not 
have been manrfacturrd lor les« than $7.00.

The Fond cheated is divided equally be 
tween the family of the late Eugene Field 
and the Feud tor the building of a monu
ment to the memory of the beloved poet of 
ch'ldheod. Address

EUGENE FIELD 
SOUVENIR

(Also at Book Store.) 110 Monroe Sfc, 
Chicago.

If you also wish to send postage, enclose 
10 cents.

e contrib

►

MONUHENI
FUND, ►

►

►
K

NOTICE.
Through the effort! of Mr. W. A. Hick- 

mn, Immigration Commiiiioner, who hi»
men in England for «me month! put, it 
i expected that in the coming inring » 
roniiaerable number of farmer! with ctpi- 
*1 will arrive in the province, with a view 
:o purchasing firmi. All perioni having 
leiirable farmi to diipoie of will pluie 
fommnnicite with the undenigned, when 
«lank forma will be lent, to be filled in 
frith the Decenary particular! * to loci- 
Son, price, termi of life, etc. Quite a 
«umber of agrioalturii laborer! arc alio 
«xpoctod and farmer, deairing help will 
ilio plena communicate with the onder- 
ligaed.

Dated St. John, N. B., Fob. 9th, A. D.
1901.
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FARMERS MAKE MONEYцінових.

Gordon Drysdnls, whoAue 22^—Mr and Mrs 
has been visiting Mrs Dry «dale retrmed boa*.

to vtoltirt MrsMiss Alice Campbell. Boston,
Joseph Fish, HanteporLi 

Miss Mary Smith rttr 
week. Mias Smith is to 
Mooro, in receiving at her new 

Mrs Geo Sterling and Misa Clyde returned from 
Guvaboro, and went to Kentvllle, Friday.

Misa Analow and Mias 1 .seer ol 
in I.VJ .» Batr-d.y tor a tow' dsy. vltit with Mr 
.sd Vri Huri. 6mi' ». liar 011 MOS" 
tile, loon for Hill' to .pend » d.y or tu./.

Mr. Footer Впгаш «d mu. d«!bt.r Сіма, Cf 
Brock .a Mm « in Ch.vrt.. -P-h-STth- 
•inner months tilth, homo ol Mr. Вага». 
Ifttfacr, c.pte-mo.1 Smith. Mr BurgM. 
tu jo і them in September.

Mrs Johnson ol Laarlo-etown, lain Windsor, 
visit’ng her father, John Sterling.

Mias Alice /4 ’and. Gays River left her home
last week j resume heiwezk as teacher at Cow

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

iied from Dai month laat 
assist her friend, Mrs 

home in Che veils.

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited

$450,000Capital Stock:,Bay.
Ml»» Mud. Smith hu rtio-md home tiler » 

in Dr month andveiy pleasant six weeks vii'.t
HMrt*j A Medium end the Міме» Medium' 

h.ve rtin.-ied home from their outilla ti Bvuif .1-

HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrlster-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

MrTC Dickie, Maitland, is still in Boston un. 
dezgoing med'.cal treatment under which she is
improv mg. . .

Mrs Dr Reid and Mias Falconer returned home 
last Saturday alter spending two weeks very pleas- 
antliy In Pari»boro.

MUs Julia Brot.J, Maitland, to visiting at Gays 
River.

Mias è •’ *ie BibJ-tT Is \ siting Dr and Mrs Jailers 
in Parroboro.

Mis Wallace, of Hailf ”, Is the gaeat of Mr and 
Mrs JJ Analow.

Mias Lennie Croaaley went to Halifax on Wed 
neaday last on a visit.

Mu» Sertie W..tol W.Hville, i« Vilttoa her 
giandiather, У * G P Smith.

Miss Edi'h Ha: vie ia home from the States, visit
ing her r icie, L'apt James Liewell.

Mias Motion оІВаііітоте, is vltitlng at Falmouth 
the gaeat ol Dr and Mrs Tbonua.

Misa Dorothy Smith r el arsed ..om her visit to 
Bridgewater and Canning on Saturday laat.

application

GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

ly paid мГпоп-авве^аЬЬ^сГі^ТьГснпакіап Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which І wish allotted to 
as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de-

Addrbss,........................................................................

me,
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Tour Name,............... ...

MT. HT КРИМ» AUD CALAIS. T Break Up a Cold.

all yon require ia a glare ol hot water, a 
little sugar, and thirty dropa ol Polaon’a 
Nerviline. Take it real hot, and in the 
morning yon will wake up without a cold. 
When deprereed or tired, try Nerviline ; 
it will tone you up better than stimulante. 
Nerviline ward» off all eicknere and keep, 
people well. Large bottlea 26c.

Putnam*» Painless Corn and Wart extractor
la the only remedy that positively cure, 
corna and warta without pain in twenty-lour 
honte. Aik your druggiit about it. he he, 
sold it for a long time. Club any druggiit 
who oflere you a substitut, for Putman’s 
Painleaa Corn Extractor. He know, it ia 
beat ; you will too if you try it.

Faitelnng Buttons.
'When I get a bright idea I alwave want 

to pies it along.1 said • thrifty housewife, 
ae she eat watching a young girl sewing : 
‘Do your buttons ever come oflP1

‘Ever? They are always doing it. They 
are ironed off, washed off and pulled off 
until I despair. I seem to shed buttons at 
every step.1

‘Make use of these two hints when you 
are sewing them on, then, and see if they 
make any difference. When you begin, 
before you lay the botton on the cloth, put 
the thread through so that the knot will 
be on the right side. That leaves it under 
the button, and prevents it from being 
worn or ironed away, and thus beginning 
the loosening process.

'Then, before you begin sewing, lay a 
large pin across the button, so that all 
your threads will go over the pin. After 
you have finished filling the holes with 
thread, draw out the pin, and wind your 
thread round and round beneath the 
button. That makes a compact stem to 
sustain the possible pulling and wear of 
the buttonhole.

'It is no exaggeration to say that my 
buttons never come off, and I’m sure yours 
won’t if you use my method of sewing.’

THING В ОЖ TAJaUM.

Aug 22—Anether Inte .slionsl wedding ' ook place 
at et. Stephen on Wednesday even1 g lss* when 
Alice, the accomoiished daughter of ex Councillor 
Bridges, was united in marriage to Sanford W 
Dimo.k, of Falmouth, Mass. Rev John Read, D D, 
pastor of the Me’iodlet church, officiated. The 
bi!de wri attended bv two little maids ol honor, 
her cousins—Bessie Robinfon, of Ms. /evils, N B, 
and niece Ethel Cook- ol HouV-ro. One са-ried a 
basket of pit k divers and was dressed in pink 
eilk; the other was dressed in white orgndle and 
cax.ied a basket ol white flewers. iae bride, he. - 
sei ', looked verv nice and was dressed in white 
ord" idle trimmed wi’і white ribbons and wore a 
lo • bride's ve.l. 'h carried a bonqnet of white 
ca. ta lons. Tb* father gave the bride away. A 
number of friends were present and erjoyed a lunch 

The happv young couple will 
the St. Croix. They

IF YOU CATCH COLD.
Мажу things may happen when you catch cold, 

but the thing that usually happens first is a cough. 
An Inflammation starts up in the bronchial tubes 
or in the throat, and the dieebarre of mnenous 
Lom the head constantly poisons this. Then the 
very contraction of the throat muscles in the act of 
coughing helps to Irritate so that the more yon 
cough the more you have to cough. It la of 
beyond question that in many cases 
started in this wav results in lung troubles that 
are called by serions names, 
bronchial tube that the germ of consomption finds

course 
the irritation

It is in this irritated

lodgment sud breeds.
Great numbers of people disregard congh at first 

and pay the penalty of neglect, Cmgh never did 
It should be dispensed withafter the ceremony, 

speed their bone jocon on 
wiv reside in Fa -non \ Mass.

,yyoung people chaperoned by Mrs w

any one any good 
promptly. Adamson's Botan:c Con ah Balsam is a 
well-knotti remedy, and it is the surest and quick
est cough cure known todav. It does not deceive 
by drugging the throat U soothes the irritated 
parts and heals them, then the cough stops of its 
own accord. The action of this medicine is so 
simple that it seems like nature's own provision 
for curing a cough. Every druggist has it. 26 
cents. Be sure to get tne genuine, which has "F. 
W. Kinsman & Co." blown in the bottle.

About U;. .
F Todd, Mrs AI Teed and Mrs George A 
erloyed a most deligb' -J.1 trip in the Y:«'ng on 
F ' day r id Ssturday last. The pax y le here or 
F day morning and went over the round trip, 

stopping at Richardsoivüle over night. The voting 
lad'ee and the chaperons were very cor ortably 
located .t the СОІІ.Є. ol V Fr-lk Jcbasoo.acd 
the gen< emen found qua er* on the boat. The re
turn trip was made on Sa urdav.

Miss Cmstance Cbipmrn leaxes 
weeks' visit ' » Charlotte wn. PET

Carrie Murchie went to Frederic -n sn

rlri and ипкві New Friends.

>"• "• '"t”1’1 " ” ""r,,,ïoo"t7e “to

tdav for a two It ItetHns

Miss
Monday tor a brief visi*

One ol '> most enjoyable events of this веаюп 
was the dance . ven b*. M' s Vera Young in Red 
Men'. Hall on Thur/day even! ne las About one 
imndred were prient. The dancing was knpt np 

tbe mueic being inrniabed by 
. Refreshments were served dur

live 
reta
certain that whoever once use*

Sp-nd7re-Ahïnperbap» you have money to lend, 
then?

Klose-N 
have to bor

A CL11R Bbaltht gKM.-Brupliona nl the ikto
?;^r,^r;7,-bd,cch.n^ri\^7u:r,£aç%nj,

ЬеваИьі".Гс ”u" ?,“"”«0ГІе; ^Дг..,М0 ІЬеІ, 

and eruptions will disappear without leaving any

until a late hour 
Beale of Ess poit 
log the evening.

No, it's because I never lend that I don’t

Offl :rs Elected.
The Grand Pûory elected the following 

officer, tor the en.nring year.
Grand Metier, D- L. Carley, Wind.or.
Dept>;y Grand Master, William Gibson, 

ex-M, P., Beamsxille.
Grand Chancellor, Wm. H. White, 

Montreal.
Grand Chaplain, Rev. A. O. Richard- 

son, Kingston.
Grand Constable, LeBaron Wilson, St. 

John.
Grand Marahilt, Wm. Campbell, Mon-

digestive organs have no equal.

№

Pathrick?
O’Hoolaban—Hist, woman i

b for me to hear tbe roari

A Dangerous Simile.
Harry—‘It’s an old aimile, but an apt 

o^e. When a man ia married, he ia like th 
man who haa caught hia car ; he doean’t 
run after it any longer.’

Dick—'He ia merely intent upon getting 
a transfer.’

This seems to be a time of religious 
unrest, said the rank outsider when the 
hornets got mixed up with the church pic
nic party.

The butler—Good 'Erins! Be reasonable
The Cook—Be reisonible, ia iff And do 

ye think I’d be raisonable when the likea 
av you tells me to do it?

treal.
Grand Treasurer, O. 8. Hillman, Ham- e

iiillliSwev It sets promptly, and thoroughly subdues the 
pain and disease.

Purchase a bottle and give It a trial.
Com, CM. intolerable palm Holloway'. Com 

Cure remove, th. tronble. Try it, and eee what 
amount ol pain la eared.

iitom.
Grand Registrar, A. W. Thompaen, 

Stanatead.
Provincial Priori.

London district—A. A. Campbell, Lon

don.
Hamilton diitrict—T. M. Daika, Ham

ilton. sanu.
Toronto district—E. C. Davies, To

ronto.
Kingston district—W. Bowden, Ottawa.
New Brunswick district—Judge J. G. 

Forbes, St. John.
Nova Scotia—H. W. Ynille, Truro.
Manitoba—R. Maynere, Winnipeg.
British Columbia—H. H. Wataon, Van- 

activer.
Prince Edward Island—T. A. McLean, 

Charlottetown.
Grand Connoil—C. T. Manaell, Dr. 

Thoa. Walker. J. B. Treiaidcr, W. G. 
Beid, J. Roaa Robertaon.

It was decided to hold the next meeting 
of the Grand Priory at Ottawa, and the 
time was left for the grand master to fix, 
hat it ia possible that it will be held early 
in September.

A past grand master’s jewel waa present 
ad to Senator Ellis, the retiring greed 

-master by the priory.

Victoriahigher, saidgoodKftiir Arthur «Tths'roval architect. 
What is the me? qnerled the latter 
Ode boddlkma and gadwook*. caitifi Kn 

not that the men of the future will have to 
storied castle to write about

CAFE ROYALlew ye 
have a •1 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, M'jBe

CONDENSED ADVBBTIBEMBNTS. BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St., - • St John, N. В
WM. OLABX, Proprietor

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator1
A Knock Oat For Asthma.

Yon have had many disappointments, 
filled your stomach with nasty drags, tried 
Iota of thing,, but they all failed. Not 
being a stomach complaint, of course 
Asthma cant be cured by etomach medi
cine. But Catorrhorone eurea Aathma ; 
it give, it a tired feeling ia about fifteen 
minutes. Inhale Catarrbosone ; it makes 
breathing easy, cures the cough, makes 
you well. Doctor, aay there ie nothiag 
like Catarrhosone far Asthma. 26 cents 
and 91.60

A SPRAINED ANKLE ie not an un
common accident. Pain-Killer relieves 
and eurea almost as if by magie. The 
greatest household remedy. Avoid sub
stitutes, there ia but one Pain-Killer, Parry 
Devil*. 26c. and 60c. Я.Т.8

streets, Phils.. Pa.

and all Modern Ii its.
Retail dealer la.™
CIOK * W1NB3, ALBS aad LIQUORS. D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

PISH aa« ОАПВOYSTERS
always oa haa«.

МИАТД AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

BRANDIES I la мама

DUFFERINLanding ex “Oorean."
100 Ok VrUludXXX 
too « Tobitt a Co.
100 » Merit. Frerek 
10 O.UTM "
For »lo low la bead or duty paid.

STM. popular Hotel Ii aew омі ■ 
rwpttoa ol au.tii. Xka iltuotiou of toe 
House, foctug re H dot. ■ to* kliaUfol

wttUu.itort dtotum of til UMto »f to.

Into.Quartss
or Pints QDHH* hotel,

ntKDUUCrOM.lN. 1.
gbwtm, PropriOeb

імжіамтиіиці»»*
THOS, L, BOURKE 

n WA1IB STREET.

м\

Job 
Printing.

ess

’

$
$ Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

$
1
1
*
*t
E

iAnd you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that Is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

$ *
Progresses I

29 to 31 ^Canterbury Street. 2
E
$

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

Tubbing
and then refreshing sleep—there 
fa nothing better for any baby. 
Always use tbe " Albert "

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

end yom child wVI hive a fine 
complexion and never Lc troubled 
with skin diseases.

The National Council of Wo
men of Canada have recommend
ed it as very suitable for nursery

The Albert Toilet Soap Cow
MONTREAL,

I or «to Mvtratw 4/tart to/tot Stapa
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Run Down
' I' -

a ■
iі: lHie Prl*e

An amusing story, which may perhaps be | 
That Is the condition of thousands of еп,іге,У true, is toll of a short-sighted bu . j

energetic member ol the Russian 
police.

He wee walking through a Me tre- | 
quented street ol St. Retersburg one nighr, 
when he spied,^high up on a lamp post a 
placard.

Aha, he said to himself, scenting mischief 
on the instant, and alert for action. That’s 

of those incendiary notices about b a 
majesty the Gear/ It must come down at 
once.

v'-ÿ’

li Good Stories by 

Clever Writers, j

people who need the stimulus of pure blood 
— that’s all.

secretG
/ They feel tired all the time and are 

easily exhausted.
Every task, every responsibility, has be

come hard to them, because they have not 
the strength to do nor the power to endure.

William Ross, Sarnia, Ont., who was 
without appetite and so nervous he could 
not sleep, and Leslie R. Swink, Dublin, 
.l a., who could not do any work without 
the greatest exertion, testify to the 
ful building-up efficacy of

С^=г) r}
egg

t
I! css

Cone
King Edward VII resembles his mother 

not only in face, but in many other partic
ulars as well. He is sensitive, courageous 
•od iodefatigable, and oi a most affection
ate nature, never forgetting a friend to 
whom he b*e once attached himself.

I« he i patriotic citizen? Well, he is
what I call a display patriot. He makes a rjr_ _ p ...
great to-do about the census, and always ^лООСІ S kl(irSCLpCLVlllCL 
cheers himself hoarse when there’s news of ,I<; purifies the blood, gives strength and 
a Britieh victory. But he kick, like any- SSSbl^0*" aDd “akee sleee
thing when it come, to paying hi. taxes, conditions16 medlclne for aI1 debilitated 

What kind of a climate have yon here P 
It’, fine. The only trouble i. that the 

weather get. discouraged and quit, too 
soon. The summer» are too «hort to

wonder-

i«With some difficulty, being ol 
build, he succeeded in climbing the

e «te t 
post

and dislodging the placard. He bore it to 
the ground, and there, peering at it by the 
light of the lamp, he read two Russian 
words, the Engli.n equivalent lor which i. 
the well-know legend -Wet Paint.’

Percy 1 
indeed, tl 
him at Ca 
pirently 1 
ing himsel 
local arch 

For a 
absent froi 
explanation 
erased bin 
pletely troi 
been. Hit 
topic of int 
corridors, і 
many theor 
idle talk in 
tore,lor nc 
knew when 
town ao mj 
in the well 1 
Brigga pro 
whereabouti 

Of all me 
about the la 
playing the 
tastes and i 
far as tar as 
without en£ 
triends, pre 
well dieeppi 
was indeed 
there were v 
overwork en 
ficandy ; whi 
and looking 
great deal і 
sepulchral t< 
responsible 1' 
remain long і 

The reau't 
invitation Iro 
hie hotel, whi 
Shortly alter1 
ably eeatec it 
quarter! upati 
wardly a prey 
osity.

Dreas b.d no great laacination tor Queen 
Victoria. 1Hood's Pill, cure liver 111»; the nop-Irritating and 

only cathartic to take with Hood'. SarnaparllTi:sue disliked bright colours 
She was ai.ays lend ol white, and ot lace, 
ot which abe possessed a very large and 
unique collection. In her youth her .fj 
vourite colors' were a bright blue, called 
Royal blue, and rose-pisj;

A little incident, which the su 
may take as an omen ot good lor King Ed
ward VII., passed unnoticed by the gentle 
men who write in the morning papers. On 
the morning ol the Proclamation, betore the 
King esme out ol MarlborougU House ne 
was preceded by a little black cat, wh ch 
ran out ot the garden and, calmly sitting 
down in the middle ot the drive, washed us 
lace in the presence ol the people. Here 
that audacious cat remained lor Halt an hour 
11 a carnage came down the crive it 
way, only to return with comnlacency to 
the middle ot the road until the arrival ol 
the King, when a aeivant caught it up. A 
black cat bringa luck, it it aaid.

Queen Alexander nuraed her bubanjde 
mother with an untiring devotion, and waa 
well-nigh aa overwhelmed wilh grid at her 
lose, as Queen Victoria’»

1
і

pro
duce bananas and pineapples, and the win
ter» aren’t long enough to raise Polar 
bears.

P»J leg tor a Pleasantry
It was a prison* r of great activity ol 

speech who recently laced the magistrate 
in the Philadelphia Central Police Court.

What ia your name? asked the magist
rate.

‘Michael O’Halloran,’ was the reply.
‘What is your occupation?'
‘Phwat’s that?’
‘What is your occupation? What work 

do you do?’
•Oi’m a sailor,’
The magistrate looked incredulous.
‘1 don’t believe you ever saw a ship, he 

said.
Didn’t O’i, thin?’ ssid the prisnor. 'An 

pwhat do ytz t’ink O’i come over in—a 
hack?'

The Philadelphia Record says that it 
went hard wilh Michael O’Halloran aller 
that.

About 12 30 Monday morning a berz ne 
tank explobed at the Atlantic Refining 
Co’s plant, Philadelphia, where a fire had 
been in progress. It is reported three 
persons have been killed and about 
injured. Ten tanks of btrzine have already 
been destroyed by fire. The loss will pro
bably reach $500,COO

Pointers About Newspapers,

The third edition of the Canadian News
paper Directory jost received is a thorough
ly complete and up to-date handbook of 
Canadian journalism.

Apart from its avowed purpose the book 
will be found a valuable gazetteer of every 
city, town and village that can boast of a 
local paper. It gives the population ol 
each town, indicates

$m jі She—‘ Don’t talk so load, John, for 
mercy’» sake ? You can be heard all 
the building !’ He— ‘I reckon not. Every 
other family in the building is quarreling, 
too !’

i
over

; V.

uж
>- country eeate, gives 

tbe railroads touching each place, 
the villages surrounding each

Curlosltie* of Architecture,
The eccentricities ot those who build 

and furnish houses are too numerous to be 
described within the limits ot an ordinary 
newspaper or magazine arthle, but two or 
three instances ot Ireakishuess described 
by the Golden Penny may be cited in ill
ustration ol certain phases.

A Russitn gentlemen has erected it a 
cost of eighty thousand rubles on his con 
try estate at Savinowka, in Podolia a 
sixteen-room house made entirely of paper 
The house which

IT names
t newspaper

town, the telegraph, postal and telephone 
facilities and the principal industries and 

Success, itself, is one of the clearest 
and most up to date magazioes published. 
It is bright, cheerful and optimistic,—and 
inspiration and life are in every pige. In 
a thousand different ways, direct and indi
rect, it tells how to lay the foundations of 
true success in life,—how to climb the 
adder of achievement. Its contributors 
nclude the best known names in politics, 

religion, science, art, literature, and indus
try Business

Г

‘Yesterday my uncle sent me 100 marks 
to pay my shoemaker's bill. I was ao 
surprised and moved by my uncle’s kind- 
ness that I cane near actually paying tie

:
ran a

F I

‘Bridge’, did you get the (lowers that I

BXti
a . am to wear it my hair tonight ?’ 

*Y»’S, mum, but—*I Г
‘But what?’
I bt vз mislaid the hair, mum.’

Mrs. Newlywel—Well, papa writes that 
be will indorse no more of your notes 
der вау circumstances.

Mr Ne.ly.ed-r am glad of it, Tm 
tire I ol lying to my bankers about what a 
fine chip your la her is.

St waa construc’ed in N ew 
York ia calculted by its architect to last 
longer than would a stone building. The 
whole ol the furniture, too, is made from 
the same strange material.

In Countv Westmea’h, Ireland, a house 
has deen built whereof ail the windows 
are made to resemble in outline the backs 
ot the easy chairs, being thus constrncted 
by this eccentric owner to match the backs 

® set of chtir.1 in thî dining 
In the neighborhood ot Ipswich a certain т-- 

land owner thinking that the veiw from his Dg U,cer ol Norwi? and Sweden has 
house lacked a church proceeded to supply ,coePted Pfe* Loubet’s invitation to wit- 
ita place by erecting a row ol cottages so ne9s tbe clo,e °*tte manoeuvres ot 
designed as to resemble from his side the tbe lrrn-h army at Rh- ima He will 
edifice required. Approach Irom the other enter France at Dunkirk, having previously 
directon however the sham ia at once man "ltne"e.d ,ltb Pfe‘- Loubtit the review ol 
llest. C man ‘“e fO'thern Squadron, will welcome him

to French waters.

o»n daughters. 
Tte whole nation will acclaim the gentle 
Princess, who has won so mucii love among 
ns, as their Queen.

I л of the higuest standing 
men who will write for no other periodical, 
are willing to give the readers ol S access 
the bentfi;s of their wide and valuable ex
perience. The illustrations of Success are 
by the best artists in the

men
V. UH-a score

There was something prophetic in the 
Queen’s parting with the Kaiser at Wind 
eor last spring, when he bade her adieu 
ber his visit with the Kaiseiin. 

having embraced him, the Queen, just as 
her grandson was leaving, called him back 
to her, and, folding him in her arms once 
more, fondly kissed him, as the tears 
streamed down her cheeks.

.

І Alter country, and the 
inspiration ot a lifetime baa come through 
ita columns to thousand» ol Succeaa readers.

f Warranta lor the arrest ol three persona 
ol prominence in the police department will 
in all probability be issued in New York 
Tuesday as a result of the

В(?

..

"Silver Plate that Wears’*
■ADE AND 

OUARANTEED BY

room.

secret inquiry 
Justice Jerome has been conducting in tbe 
case ol ‘the people of the state of New 
York against E-.lmsrd G. Glenson and oth 
ere, according to information which the 
Times will print Tuesday.

m One of the most ifltclive Royal funerals 
ever seen was that ol Queen Adelaide, the 
wile ol William IV. She died at Malta, 
and was buried at Windsor. Her remains 
came by train to Slouch, and in the dark
ness
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Wood’s Fhosphodine,"'
„ sïïd aGnTre”n№yVn

I.W > 9 druggists In Canada. Only relt- 
able medicine discovered. Six

ЖЩг**ЯЕ*раскадс8 guaranteed to cure all . .
bmndH Tea-ware

МЙЇЇЯїКй'З! BowIs* etc- and also latest pateSta 
eumUeure. Tamphlete free to any address. « W /4 j

Ihe WOed СвшР“7’ "bdeor, Ont, 7 Rogers Bros„
Woods Phcsphodine is sold in St. Join 

by all resnoneible Druggists.

Btfbre. After.■ ol a moonless night, the proceeseion, 
consisting of a hearse and

XP The tact ii 
length, pausin 
brown ‘Gann: 
just polilely fc 
victim ot an ii 
ence which I 
ago, and have 
myself. The 
advertisement 
a lew weeks »( 
cast-efi clolhir 
town, and here 
ol a suit I did : 
act as the semi 
remember the 
spicuuus encug 
salt tweed witl 
over it, which ! 
mated checker
ing it rcgulallv 
away, but nevi 
know how 1 etc 
it waa not mucl 
opportunity to 
people took it a 
ol the matter at 

‘A lew days 
waa going dont 
shall overtook m 

•Well, I'm l 
yon ? I though 
juit now, coming 
and I waa going 
bet. I could ba 
I never saw yon 
conrae, it couldn 
waa only hall an 

‘I waa indeed 
Joe that I had n 
and had not been 

What was tfa
• ‘I only «aw h 

dead image ol yo 
•* you generally

V ‘Strange,’ 1 n 
did not dawn про

• ‘The next i 
down town.

• 'I have joat hi 
ienoe,’ ‘with a ie. 
•worn wa« yon. 
King street ahead 
was you, I endear

When I got ne

-I
one or two 

mourning carriages, aurruueded by Lite 
Hoard» in their long cloaks, and bearing 
lighted torches in their hands, filed through 
Eton. There waa a ghostly weirdnesa in 
thia funeral procession thst a spectator 
could never target.

It is told that our dead Queen in her 
last days frequently asked ol Princess 
Beatrice, ‘Do my people stilt love mi ?' 
How that devoted daughter answered her 
mother we may guess. No one who saw 
the Queen on the occasion ol her visit to 
London as she went to the garden-party at 
Bnckingnsm Pataca will target how hei 
lace beamed with answering love upon the 
•rowd. And it is true that when Her 
Majesty paid her informal visit to the City 
early last spring during our worst ar.xiety 
about the War, her joy at the extraordin
ary demostration ol loyalty lor her person 
almost overcame her. ‘I hove enjoyed to
day more than either ol my Jubilees,’ she 
told a triend. ‘At the Jubilees I thought 
my people had come out to see the process
ion aa well aa to lee me, but today it waa 
all tor me!’

Trlel By Jury
She—‘1 see Shamrock 11. is to have a 

new jury mainmast. What is a jury main
mast ?

He—‘ I suppose it is the only one they 
use in the trial races.’

Thought lesADes».
Musician (ironically)—lam afraid my 

muaic is diaturbing the people who are 
talking over there.

Hostess—Dear me, I never thought of 
that. Don’t play so loudly.

Dere goes Skinny Murphy with a black 
eye. Wot makes him 
mornin’, I wonder?

Why he got soaked in de eye last c 
in’ by Kid McSwat, de great prize fighter, 
and now he won’t assocerate wit de rest of 
de Gang no more.

■Лі I have just received a fresh 
supply of

•i ' Ift-
і

' Silk Elastic Stockings, 
Knee Caps

i
? ibу

Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.I і
—AND—

Anklets,;! t I JOHN NOBLE1

M Also, a Complete Line of
so haughty dis BrLKLsST MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World*

troods sm?[‘liedC,ro,iid>!i,oe"b°l„e?f5' equÏÏfed3 elsewhere'both

r EEHvn.uŒ ^
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST. 

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY 

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Гляї

гне*? $2.5вЬШ

Spring and Elastic 
Water Pad Trusses.

even-

! і
Everything Marked at Lowest Prices,- V ’■

Вм touche Bar Oysters.
ALLAN’S WHITE PHARMACY, RETURNED.Received this day, 10 Barrels 

No. 1 Buotonohe Bar Oyetera. 
the first of the Spring catch 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

і . {
87 Charlotte Street.

Eave you tried my delicious Orange 
Phosphate and Cream Seda ?

Telephone 239.
■ with one box-pleat. Price com- 

pjete, only #2.56 ; carriage, 
66c. extra. Skirt alone, #1.86i carriage, 45c. extra. 1

Queen Victoria, in addition to her 
fortune,possed jewels and plate and objects 
of art to value ot at least half-д-million, 
which were her own private property, and 
quite apart from the Crown possessions at 
Windsor Castle, St. James Palace, and 
Socking ham Palace. The Crown collection 
oi pictures, china, and miniatures are 
priceless, and tbe gold and silver plate at 
Windsor was valued 

XI,600,000.

own
J. 13. TTTRJNTlCBiiim і Model 1492.

Made in Heavy Frieze 
lailor-made, Double-br 
Coat and full wide ca 
finished Skirt, in Bl,„ 
Navy Blue only ; Price com- 
Ific Co’tum<!*4 '0; Carriage

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.

CANADIAN 
РАСІ FlicToronto Exhibition.

Pulp Wood Wanted Cloth

,
;

WANTED—Undent*, aaw logs, inch as Bsttiis 
or Spiling. Parties having such lor sale cau costs. 
spend with the St. Jobs Sulphite Compsay, Ltd. 
•tating the qaaatity. price per Uoasaad aaperidal 
feet, and the time ol delivery

'!л PATTERNS
of any desired та- \
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *ТЯ~
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and і
Childrens Costumes, A
Jachets, Capes, Under- Л
clothing, Millinery, Ля 
Waterproofs, Dress fm 
Goods, House linens, ■ 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

August 26th. to September 7th, 1001.

£1 fob the round trip.дрівиііїї&.чіикгіді:
ONLY ONE NICJHT ON THE ROAD

-Atl||llck«U to Boflalo good to 

TRY OUR
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

some yesrs ago atI
M. P. MOONEYIt it with Elizabeth that history will com

pare Victoria aa a Sovereign. The cironm- 
» tances oi their reigna were iadeed ao 
diflerent that the comperieon can only be 
inetitnled with many reeevatiooe ; but it ia 

' bat the Victorian Era ia the only one in 
English history that can be named in the 
■me breath as the Elizabethan. As to the 

iwraonel ccarscter ot the two 
Elizabeth with all her quelitire lacked the 
"isdooi, the patient endurance ot

Thoroughly mil 
made, in Btroslg 
Serge, with sal 
die top, long fell 
sleeves, and pock- 

Lengths in 
iront, and Prices і

*4 *7 inchee.
48 c. 61 cents, і 

inches, 
cents. 

Postage 82 cents.
36 39 inches.

97c. $1.10

FOR
1 ARTISTS.».

f ■top over at/
тГс ШW1NSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS. 
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Sj4

women 1

Excursions
-TO-

^an-American

v
4a 45 inches. 

*1.22 SI .84 
Postage 46 cents.

sorrow,
he common sense ot the modern Queen

•They say the—er—late departed, aaid
Header, will oblige by kindly naming thl. paper when ordering from or writing to >t tie first cannibal, indicating the dish be- thfЧпм’Г«d ™°rm<,n to Her Majesty

tare them, was a very learned man. In-Li! JOHN NOBLE, L
MANCHESTER,

EXPOSITION ■ іTD." eed. replied the other, helping himself 
>“f the third time, then this is truly whst 
ше white men call an intellectual feast.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES

A. RAMSAY * SON, . MONTREAL
Wholesale Agents lor Canada.

Ij BROOK 8T. 
MILLS.

OS 61PI8MBER 17th AND OCTOBER 16th. 
Call on nearest ticket aaent or write to ENQLANB.

■w
v 1
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YOUR BEST FRIEND

On wash day 
and every other day h

SURPRISE SOAP
It will give th« best service I ta 

always uniform ia quafity, always
satisfactory.

You cannot do better fb.» have 
Surprise Soap always to your boom.

Surprise ь » pm ьм sœp.
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Г і trn.t that he would leave *leo, or commit 
»оше offence tbit would land him behind 
the ben. So 1 shipped, Dick, and tbat’a 
all there ie to it—ao far,’ he added 
iogly, ‘lor I’m not done with it

lion of a human being? You asked 
I approved ot the shirt-weist. and I 
yes. So I do—with a pretty girl on the 
inside of it- and if you throw that ink,tard 
at me I’ll ran you through with this paper 
knife.’

me if 
slid

only one sitting left in the coach which he 
entered. Half of the seatТЯЕ CHECKERBOARD SUIT. was occupied by 
a very prim, precise-looking lady, and 
when the commercial traveller lifted hie hat 
and aiked if he might occupy the other 
hall, the lady eyed him carefully and en- 
quired :

’ Do you chew ?’

1 mean

l
yet, and

there a a lew detail, to he rquared np when 
I return,’ and he broke cff 
black ash from bis cigar as carefully as 
though it were a prime Perlecto.

‘I have had lots of time to think things 
over since I came here,’ he continued,alter 
a momentary pause, ‘and have come to 
two or three conclusions When you give 
away a suit of c'othee, Dick, have it 
to the heathen in Africa or Chins, or have 
a placard sewn on tho hack of the suit. 
‘This is not Dick Morrison.’ Belter still 
keep an advertisement standing in the 
daily papers. ‘To all whom it 
corn:

І
A a section ot

A Belie of Toe Past.
A Darlington lady, upon engaging a 

new cook was very careful to impress upon 
her that no followers were allowed at that 
eatablishment and added that the last cook 
had been disgraced through breaking that 
rale. Shortly afterwards suspecting that all 
was not right in the culinary department 
she paid a surprise visit to the kitchen and 
upon m-.kirg a tour ot inspection was 
astounded to find a find specimen of the 
genue Atkins standing bolt upright in a 
cupboard

Bridge;! what is this man doing here?’ 
she asked.

Faix, ma’am he must hive been left 
there by your last cook,’ said Bridget.

Percy Brigge is a bury man— so busy 
indeed, that I waa much surprised to meet 
him at Canningfon one oay last week, ap
parently killing time, and incidentally kill 
ing himself with El Uempo Ctbbsges ol 
local architecture.

For a week paat Briggs had been 
absent from the city, without a word ol 
explanation to anyone—in short, had 
erased himself as anddenly and as com
pletely from our midst is if he had never 
been. Hie disappearance was the cbiel 
topic ol interest at the clubs and in hotel 
corridors, and, as is usual at such resorts, 
msny theories were; advanced end much 
idle talk indulged in, but all was conjee 
tore,lor not even bis most intimate friends 
knew where Briggs was or why be bad left 
town ao mysteriously. Even bis partner 
in the well known law firm of Middleton & 
Briggs professed total ignorance ot his 
whereabouts.

•Hi there, Perce, but he did 
around, which I thought strange, I was 
sure he must have heard me. So I quick 
ened my pace, and when I 
drew cff and fetched him

not turn 1 NO. madam,’ he replied, ‘Ido not. 
But I guess I can get you one.’

got close up, 
a crack on the 

back that made him stagger. You’re in a 
deuce ol a hurry this morning,’ I „id. 
Then a strange thing happened, 
tellow jumped around quick enough, threw 
up his fists, and danced a jig on the side
walk. ‘Who’r’ye hittin’?’ he said, looking 
as it be would eat me. -I ain’t no purchin 
bsg. Loc k out er I’ll knock yrr block eff,’ 

and, with bead down, he edged towerds me 
by short lacks, locking 
wrestling hear and about

Successful Alarm
Parents who like to encourage earlyriairg 

in their children might find tbia 
successful. It is related by a city new»- 
paper.

A patrolman has two boys cf about the 
same sue. He bought for them two suits 
of clothes, one new and 
other very ugly and cheap.

They own these suits in common, and 
the ore who gets up first in the morcicg 
wears the good fuit as a reward. Both 
boys like to be neatly dressed, and the 
plan works well.

sent
scheme

The

may co -
The undesigned knows nothing 

about, and is not responsible lor the sets 
ol sny przi fighters, loafers, boozers or 
beats who choose to maiquerade in clothes 
like his.’

expensive, the

not unlike a
»a gra elul.

Finally he endeavored to linu with a right 
swing which only my agility enabled me to 
avoid, so I tarried with him no longer, tor
he was a bad

Mn»!c.l Identification
■ That very original character, the late 
Sir Frederick Gore-Ouselry. professor ol 
music at Oxford, used his finely attuned 
ear to som- purpose. When going to cell 
on a friend in London, he asked a fellvw- 
musician the number of the house in which 
he lived in a certain street. I don’t know 
his number, answered the other, but the 
note ol bis door sers per is C sharp. Sir 
Frederick went c ff contentedly kicked the 
door-scrapers all down the street until he 
came to the right one, when he rang the 
bell and went in.

As An Adjunct.

Rivers—‘And you approve of the shirt- 
waiei?’

Tbe minute the lade are called they 
spring out ot bed and make a rush lor the 
new suit.

He certainly did not n , ^ .
resemble you in tba lace, and wo're about B">ok’-'Certa,n!y I do. If, , cool, 
three days’ growth ot stubble on his lace. c°mlor,able- ,eD,,bIe. «=<1 becomimg style 

Of all men around town, Briggs was When I come to think ot it he bad ro °i! K,rmenf. and I esn’t see why anybody 
about the last to have been suspected ol | collar or tie on, and was chewing tobacco ,b°"ld >Ty t0 redicule i(- 
playing the vanishing act. 01 moderate but I never saw a fellow more like \ ou Irum Rl,er«—‘I thought you had more sense

lhan t0 tlbe up with such an idiotic fad. 
• ‘Thanks, old man, for the delicate The ideit ol * lull"Brown msn putting on

the upper half of a shirt

man.
Sometimes they reach it togeth

er; then the father steps in and renders a 
decision, from which there is no appeal.

Omar, The SeneagemBker.
A prc'zil unb zwel stein of peer, und don, 

Mit aigateen kinder, O mein liebe Vraul 
Sitting der pright peer-garten happy in— 

Acb, dis wise Bsradiae alreaty, now!

. Bong Of Tim 8. O. Stockholder,

Let us then be np end squirting 
Oil on weeds and sod and soil ;

It it doesn’t kill the ’skeeter 
It may help the price ol oil.

tastes and ambition, tew vices, living as 
far as tar as known well within his income, 
without enemies, but porsossed of many 
frienda, prorperous arc! popular, hii fare
well dissppearsuce without the ‘farewell’ 
was indeed a hard nut to crick. Some 
there were who talked dogmatically about 
overwork and tapped their foreheads signi 
ficantly ; while others with an owlish leer, 
and locking as though they could say a 
great deal it so disposed, muttered in 
sepulchre! tones about a woman being 
responsible tor the affair. 1 was not to 
remain long in suspense.

* back view.’

compliment, I laughed. 1 could sfford to 
then, 1er my roubles wore yet to begin, 
thus far the laugh having been on the 
other fellows. And they were to begin 
scon enough.

‘Scarcely had I left Gregory when I aaw 
Dai/*y Charlton and her eiafer 
wards me.

aa an outside 
gsrment and going around exhibiting 
himself where people can see him, strikes 
ma as no absurd that I
understand---- -’

Brocks—‘Who’s talking about 
wetring a shirt waist, you walking imita

am at a loss to
Heady To Oblige

He was a commercial traveller, and 
when he boarded a train

a min
ccmirg to- 

You know hew matière eland
day there w>sone

between us, so I reed 
that. I stepped forward

not enlarge upon 
to meet them 

but they approached, they quiikened their 
pace and passed me without a nod. 
seemed to be 
I feel certain

ill II

:They
conversing earnestly, but 

tLey raw me. You
illH

The reau't ol our casual meeting 
invitation Ironi Brigga lo dice wiih him at 
bia hotel, which 1 waa not alow to

waa an
■ І1' Ï'1 SSllKf

Art.

іI rcould have knotktd 
ol tobacco emohe. I 
in a dream.

і* IIme down with a putt 
went on like a man 

As 1 walked, tbe truth ot the

accept.
Shortly afterwards I found myself comfort
ably seated in his temporary and modest 
quarters upstairs, outwardly calm, but in 
wardly a prey to the most consuming curi 
osity.

Ш*1
m/ 1

s,

Нш

■thing begin to dawn upon me. It was 
that other tellow ! My .blood boiltd with 
indignation and anger and I -gritted my 
teetu aavagely,

‘ 01 C0U1»«. 'bought I, Miss Charlton 
would at once grasp the situation when it 
wts explained, and might even be amused

hiS'S; ■■■

S- -Wi І

am
\

|pf:The fact is. Morrison,’ be began at 
length, pausing to bite the end if! a tat, 
brown ‘Cannington’s Pride’ which I had 
just politely but firmly declined, *1 am the 
victim ot an ill-considered act of benevol
ence which I performed a couple ol weeks 
ago, and have come here to get away from 
myself. The » flair began in this way. An 
advertisement appeared in tbe city papers 
a few weeks ago inviting contributions ol 
cast-off clothing tor a certain mission in 
town, and here I saw a chance to get rid 
ot a suit I did not like, and do a charitable 
act as tbe same time.

■
<

,
■ Шat it. W:

lilil

■

|l
Hi ■ :i4

■hi •.

mm Ш

•To cut the story short, Dick, I called 
at Misa Charlton’s residence that
I know it was

:

evtmug.
her evtning in, but judge ol 

my consternation at beiog told she wte 
‘not at home.’

go

; 1
‘Alter a restless night, end feeling much 

worried, І сьте down early to the iflLe 
next day and jound out Middleton it, re 
belore me, a most unusual thing. He 
walking up and down restlessly, i 
much disturbed about something. Present
ly he called me inio the 
closed the door.

Ж6,
You will probably 

remember the suit,lor it was certainly con
spicuous enough, It waa that pepper and 
aalt tweed with large check pattern all 
over it, which made one lock like 
mated checker-board. 1 had been 
ing it regulallv up .ill the day 1 gave it 
away, but never liked the pattern—don’t 
know how I stood it so long —and although 
it waa not much worn, I was glad ot the 
opportunity to unload it. The mission 
people took it away,and I thought 
of the matter at the time.

Was

evidently
i!

Ш
inner c ffice and

I liSilan ani-
i have been hearing some strange and 

disagreeable stones about 
Brigga,’ he began abruptly ‘which 
ot your past record and generally excellent 
behavior. I can hardly believe. Belore 
I come to any decision, however, I would 
like an explanation.’

‘What do

Иwear- • ¥.;■
жyou lately, 

in view
M ШзмШиШ; >M

1 \
в/]no more

'4>)0U mean P’ I demanded,
LIcurtly enough.

•Juat Ibis, Mr Brigga,’ he continued. ‘I 
have heard on what і consider pretty good 
authority, that yon have been frequenting 
the aaloona a good deal lately, and have 
been seen several times

m‘A few days afterwards, however, as I 
waa going down Yonge street’ Joe Mar
shall overtook me.

‘Well, I’m Mowed, he said. *Ia it 
yon P I thought I aew you dewn town 
jost now, coming ont of Tankard’a saloon, 
and I was going to claim that New Years’ 
bet, I could have sworn it waa you, only 
I never saw you ao lull before. But, ol 
course, it couldn't have been you, for that 
was only half an hour ago.’

‘I waa indeed surprised, and assured 
Joe that 1 bad not broken my resolution, 
and bad not been in a bar this year.

What waa tbia fellow like ? I asked.
* ‘I only saw his back, but he was the 

dead image ol you, same build end dressed 
■* you generally are.’

‘Strange,’I muttered. But the truth 
did not dewn upon me then.

• ‘The next morning I met Gregory 
down town.

* ■

тШШҐШ
V
і ; SMS
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very much the 
of liquor. Whet have yon to say? ’ 

‘What 1 said ie not fit lor publication, і 
wanted to knock him flown, but restrained 
mysell with an effort abruptly, While I 
waa walking up Yonge street, and making 
np my mina to leave town and go away 
anywhere, ao long sal could get away lrom 
tbi* internal double, I met Gregory.

There he is,’ said Greg, pointingex_ 
citedly across the atieet. ‘That's turn 
coming ont ol the Hortesboe Inn.’

*1 knew whom he meant

9Шworse
: si

5 I ИМ

*
і

and looked. 
There, ante enough, waa the cause cl all 
my mischief—the toughest looking hobo 
you could pick out in в tour of the Central 
or the ‘Pen.’ I saw all in a moment. He 
waa wearing my checker board suit.

•There would be

m

• *1 have just had the darnedest exper
ience,’ ‘with a fellow that 1 could have 
•worn waa you. He was walking along 
King street ahead of me, and thinking it 
waa you, I endeavored to overtake him.

no use
a fellow like that, and upon second 
thoughts I concluded it would be uuwiae 
and equally futile to try to take it out of 
bia hide. The only thing I oonld do 
wo uld be to leave the town to him, and I

reasoning with

1

When I got near enough, I exiled out,
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TER, ENGLAND,
Vlantlemen in the World.
ikibe ladies do their “ shopping by 
1 “nd dra|*ry enterprise, it being 

Ot any poetages or dutiea, the 
*e nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
У, and now that the 6rm is so 
•lie favour and its patrons so 
pive and does give, even better 
n Magaznu.
У RETURN OF POST.
EN OR MONEY RETURNED.
lei 256. 
eviot Se»ge or Costume Coat- 

Blouse Bodice with

.2,56 atfiSüsr'sïft
with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only #2.56; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, #1.36, carriage, 46c. extra. 1

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze 
Tailor-made, Double-ht
^bed,dSkfS,tdCB«
Navy Ипе only; Price com- 
J5c. t-oetume #4.10; Carriage

Cloth

JOHN NOBLE 
(NOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.

Serge, with uj f 
die top, long fell I 
sleeves, and pock- I 
0:s. Lengths ie 
iront, and Pri

*4 ®7inches.
48 c. 61 cents, i

Postage 82 cents.
36 39 inches.

07c. $1.10 
43 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.84 
Postage 46 cents.
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OUR BEST FRIEND
On wash tfxy
and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
.1 will gfve the beat service, fa 
ray* uniform In quality, alwayi
Isfadory.
fou cannot As better sb.» have 
prise Soap alwayi fn your boom,

JRPRISE b » pure bard Soap.

tertJav my uncle aent me 100 marks 
mv shoemaker’s bill. I waa ao
hi and moved by my uncle’s kirti
lt I cane Dear actually paying tie

get, did you get the flowers that I 
ear it my hair tonight P’ 
mum, but—’ 

wbgtP’
з mislaid the hair, mum.’

Newlywe I—Well, papa writes that 
ndorae no more cf your notes 
circumstances. 
le.lytv-d-I am glad of it, I’m 
lymg to my bankers about what a 
your la her is.

BXlj

un-

rer Plate that Wears’*
MADE AND 

OUARANTEED BY

OrXP
'^мрФ

• complete line of this reliable 
Tea-ware, Bake-dishes, Fruit 

tc., and also latest patterns in

47 Rogers Bros'*
ives, Porks, Spoons, etc.
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і I Г L»dy Knowles sighed over the letter, 
end remarked to her uuabind, Sir G-.nby 
that LLoail Sjrtori. *»• himiell ю very 
eccentric that «he could not expect him to 
remonstrate »ifh Curio. very strongly : 
but ahe had sufficient iaith in his judge
ment, and in tne strength ol the afl c ion 
between them, to follow hie adv ce.

And so a letter was sent to Carina 
which declared Chat her home was waiting 
her when she was tired ol wandering, and 
that she would be welcomed witu open 
arms by her most affectionate a .-nt.

So the years went by, and Carina spent 
a month or so with her relatives each" 
summer ; but she adhered strictly to her 
own more ot hie, and at the expiration ol

,8Я5їЯйка
*іїЬ*£ГЛ‘м; їм
yellow, all prevading atmosphere which schools Irom Wincheefer"’” 'tre,ght t0 tba .^re- °=llvie »« a colonel’s widow, 
makes everything dingy in hue, and chokes ‘He did some work in . .„.,1 . wllbodl children, and her income was just
ЗЙ-end eyt‘ 01 sU but fhe verit«ble tr®e”e”boe|rh,eeinK «orne very ехрьтеі" ^ ‘° Up0n ,h,r,ng

Inside the smoking-room of the Coliseum studio”somewhere*™ St ,tiba became so devoted to Carina that
Club ihe electric light and good tobacco when he w.ï£ï"don • jb°S Wood tbair unsettled liie
lûmes did much to dispel the log. ‘But that was not often h- • Sent to both> lnd »'«»«■ two years in

A man, tanned with years ol travelling India lor some years, lnd he”кеГ,“ the ‘нЧ ’РЄП‘ ,Ь‘ЄЄ тогв in J«P»n.
in hot climates, was standing on the hearth Continent well Sir»™ m,! і , “ Egypt, and Indu.
rug, sustaining a brisk conversation with close on thirty when Імам , ,Ll,rma A deVcbPed » great linguistic
hall a dizen others. ert.i y nen neg*?e UP ™ Prop talent, and she mastered languages with

‘I was nt verso surprised in my life as ‘I’m his senior ’ said R___ l A ,, «'onisbing rapiui.y.
when you walked in tonight as coolly as il still a year ofl lortv If ,nd 1 f ,Ndw *nd tben she came across people
you bad been lor a stroll, Burnaby,’ said а, упи^,., Su Hubert né 1 ” *' ™Є ‘ "b,° bad >u.o her ...her, anu tuey
one, elSDPing him affectionately on the conaidering those loatvears ’ marve1» welcomed her wuh a warmth that was as
back- ‘Quite brings back old times.1 » 6 ° ”1 •eeJe* ^ sincere aeit was deep.

•Must he six years since you last stood Six months alter he h.d * D . Jn ePite °« bersell, her movements were
there, eLP’said another. Sartor”had received . i“fri''*? “ *’“® h-tquemly chronicled by ubiqntou. jour-

‘I left England in the March ol eighty- Knowles that had at fir.t ' ro”? L,ldy “abats, who remembered the debut and
nine, and this is November ot ninety. ..rd/rat’her pernlex edhim ,mUeed’*,ter retirement of. socie,, star, and sometimes 

seven,’ laughed Bnrn.hy. •! have no in- ‘My dear Mr "S.rtoris -T , reuall8d anecdotes ol Lyon Calderon, by
tention ol writing an account ot my you m great distress of mitd ThL* '° ,ay 01 embellishing their paragraphs.
Âkernitimn1'«нЙ’ of attempting any niece, Girina Calderon You know more Den^1 Sirtori* was reticent about hie 
alternation ol the existing geographies.1 other than anyone else and пГ«.?К!І tnuD?Pbe » but Carina had both English 

Qoite right, nodded a grey-baired oil may have some influence to prevent a niece “Î fr®bch “ewspsper. lorw.rdcd to hsr, 
general; as a rule, a traveller’s experi- ol downright lolly. P * P ® »nd b!« exhibitions ш the Salon allurded
ences may be judged in inverse ratio to his ‘As yon know I was n»l. j„i- e. « ber ““«old pleasure.: „ n to have' her.”,h me^'hu^itesd^^ A?er, eighteen month, in Peris, and

toii? mav her tLnd Re В!М;1 m‘ining ldr ‘be raii of the season ,f“r D°"1* ™ Hums, Bar,on, was
Iа" . d \ „ Burr“by «bed her presentation, and a month oî such at rec°gn,aed« » man ol mark, and the Art-
who charoed me* fh°W 10 9*lcut'4 tention « would have turned Lost girls 70ГІи ',Р!>-кв hl8hly 01 bl" work| ,nd ol his
”b° ЬЛ 8 de “®. ”''h. ,,tT:ral “es- held, ahe suddenly led it all Tait Jhen Ppy lel,clty 10 “epmtiog suddenly arres

гсьйглаа; ю dz йд*.,ï,sît - *LS‘IZ Й " “• ^N^hi'ld_'„b“ ?T °‘»d- propert> -vetP ’I was never so annoyed in my life An ‘ Eros and Psyche’ almost vibrated
!ц “8 " “ 8’ ;h°Pe f Her refusal of Mr. Cathrop I could under ‘° *PPrcC“tlva «У®». *nd the exquisite

*.нї i .ET' Turning sculptor, stand, althoughit seemed .o many re.neets gr»“ °'tbe lemil“ne lor™. Us spirituelle 
•nd do ng well too.’ an ideal marriage. Still І Г,.“ Лп ‘ look eod cling™g tenderness, yielding to

Sculptor! Alter the----------- th Hussars that Csrins could do much better “““ tbe psssion.te ci.ap ol the other, made the
m.7i“ *T‘ * eCCentnC' bUt not tbat‘ »d 1 more than willing Z do .“ ““f °‘ ,t',,kin8 b=,u y'

■lint alter ,n„ 1«(, ,, ... that her own mother could have done I k VVorkiing lor twelve, trepuently lourteen
ust at er you left England, said th) -Fancy a girl declaring that the I hours a day, with an energy and determin

?id rV ІР,аП Чиіе, у’ ‘,оше c®nnect‘on Of season-her first, too was Ilf ,tl0D whlch ““'ontshed all who knew him -
ion ‘sht1 m.r№re,°^ ,Urned ,with * uninteresting, th.t she did not care lor Є*вСР“П8 ог<1см lrom all parts of the civ-

.’will low ^rVPF- *nd th*'- *“rd,y P"“itted h,m-

sLitori's0’"’ le*V‘n8 °Dly * ,m"11 ІЄ8'СУ t0 eubi==tbHt4horses, she tailed to°see”whyeho made money rapidly, but he als

;-srsraaeaid lerytntly. ‘Why, the old man simply that you may judge wu»t Ïhad .P!?",’ 10 In the very zenith ot success, however 
HallbindD nzTl wa, ÏV hd ,ЄІСЄ et Tbe wi,b Of course, there^er'e other, tosideï h“ hellth broke do"° »uddenly-tbe sur-

їж*'* XitiïLæZ* I=uot bemg t61tit baJ nal done ej
}°‘llut women”» lhth'4uire л W,rd-' Who certainly played divinely1 and”'she I . Ue read and wrote much and could hsve
,h.But ”°me”are ,be "J deuce lor mis- actually got up a concert 1er him aîd m.îf v,,“ed at a“ >be leading houses had he 
ebiet. Alter this will was read, however, everyone by tickets as be ... ’ I cû0,e” і but with the over execration ol
î”°'be/ pr?bduCed by. lbe °!d bouse- poor, with Уа sick wife bly English Ambassador and a taciturn old

his Swn hudVfow dava*bain ’T™. ‘Ul co"”e. it was very chaiitabl lurk ,m“ked ali da7 long woo at .11 time.
I waâ tn hnkâifTac y Z .T*,h“ dfa,h- rather trying lor me. So it ended privileged lo enter the studio, Sartor.» I,u-
Jt was to be kept secret to the last minute declaring that as «he h.H , i ed a solitary lile
andTnin "by a^scuIpTor іГіЬто ,ГІеЬ,Є<1-’ R “У” upon, she determined^ рДЬеп b,s *tren8th Єа« а»аУ, H.sssn

л; ns rss ts :a?" «» - tarzzsr* “•1""’'
ййї:т,їгак:b-,;ïrs "■* ™:ürd “*•
pretty girl, who had lost her own mocey. Japan. At theP nreeent timp J?.Indl® end ‘How long are going to keep me hertP 
and vent ofl to K >me.' at.ïactinghir РГЄ’ЄМ "тЄ Florence “ be asked hi.^octor, w^anly-f Th.lldie

Burnaby drew a Jong breath. dnar Mr . ot ennui I warn vou!*
і 'Vhlt you may call Quixotic.’ oeautiinl girl ol one and twinty^iv'illiot ,Tne ,dbctor’ a cle>er Frenchman, laugh

Sartcns was a tool to give up what was about like this' H«, m Jc" • y , 8 ®d soltly. 8
bis by every right. The other man was too be ecaodaliz)d’when they heVr PoH,6 T'd Hs "« used to the improvidence ot 
remotely connected to expect inheritance she will certainly go ю Rome soin ' So lrtW’ aûd had loDK “tmipoted his patient
and he is disliked to this day, while 1 you will b-able lo ТІ 1, uown fall. v
believe the mother was cut by the whole feel sure I may count of yôûr ssai/isnle in Mon am,! 1 shall keep you here until 
C°ry- - , , , , J1t. indueng C.rina to return iome Sh! . Ул°г ca“ walk a u02iD yarda without l.îîmg

Saatons was always fond of modelling, ihe child ol extraordinary pa^ta S.nVî A У ® pa“ noe’ and then—’ 6
even m cur Winchester days,’, aid Burnaby will try tc mike tning. more ionl „ 1 ? 1 Гиев "batP How soon can I go back to

He went to the schools, too he.'ore her. bit I cannot proT.e?i mvife Tnm" my ^ HaVj «" me La Аташе. I
entering the army. So perhaps he’s found D.ck, O- Harry to' my receptions am sick ot this room—ol this scenery.’
bis voca'ion, and being what be is, is hap -Believe me, dear Mr S^rtori'a The doctor's eyes met those ol old Hiss-
pier then some ot us. He wasn’t fond o' ‘Vours io the keenest aD Ed A1,‘ яЬо nearly spoke but whose
rqiiandenng money, though no man knew -Adelaide Г,І.і»тп r ЄІуі lace expressed much,
how to get through life more comiortably. Sirtoris was not surpriiei ir\°h “'i He looked meaciudly at the white
Does Sariom never come to LendoncowP’ mstion. P 1 *t the inter- hand tbit lay outsite tne coverlet
he asked abruptly. Csrnia hid not hoib«„i c- Fsntaine took it in his

‘Never set a toot in it since the aflsir of Ir, quern letters. bothered bim with -It will be at least three 

the will Aow end than one ieada an art- boe eenerallv wrntp л„ .. c 4 . icle in a leading reveiw, signed with his mon-hfand rave !Ь, ьЛ. ,|ЬЄ 6г, | ° each 
name. Ви* all Ins otk goes to the Salon ’ ' ()Wn |j-e ,x ^„,іп,їі,Ьа ( oetal1» ol her 

-Wbat h-s b,:-n. ot Mis. C.lderonP lor h's c.r!er “nu h^ eeL“dm,ra,ion 
Ircmi nibersben.c ru erb eyes. It alway c, L'rdehin«b|r6g )? Ь,т t0 b‘de

s,„,i м.йіяга-з'й »,
‘There was a regular split all round. Sue ,ty, and" Ьаа^еигті<!іегіаГУіо,;сь',ЄП“ОПЛ1' 

relused to типу Calthrop, end went at- mode of iiie d cb“n=“ bcr
road to despair cl Lady Knowles, who -Do not a'sk me 
had her eye on a duke, at least ’

That fellow Calthrop was a lucky dog 
to come into the Hall! How does he bear 
lis honors? Not much ol a sports man,I 
should imagine.’

‘Ha and his wile don’t hit it very well 
together. She visits a good deal, and so 
des і he —but not at the same houses ’

•Well it’s a queer world,’ said Burnaby.
‘I shall run over lo Rome and see Sartons.
His work ought to be interesting-’

‘It is. They’ve got his Apollo in the 
1 uxembonrg; there was a tremendous fuss 
about it. Sculpture is very nearly a lost 
art, of course ; but il Sirtoris had begun as 
a boy, he would have been a living excep
tion. His figures are lull of lile and strength 
and vitality, bis women deliciously supple 
1 have alway і maintained,’ went on Sir 
H abort Merivale, talking apart with Burnt- 
by, ‘tbst, alter the -Venu» ot Milo,’ any 
snore painting of a woman tails flit on tor 
senses. The painting may be superbly 
dene, the colour, outline, ovary curv ; may 
bo unrivalled in their way ; but, placed by 
the side ot fine marble, the whole thing 
dwarfed. There is about tbe 
ence as there was between.

; "^а:г^,ь^.,*квп by s*‘™> Those^ing visits hardly count, pre-- (Сонтши:cion* se they were; and then

.,“^гаеГ.і^ьдь1гй:;.,’°0 opportn“-
■) costume так | Csi.oa laughed .oltly, and the colour

you so care-
I momenta, tbit 

be said at leng 
kindness of he 
№y agree yo. 
cenhome with 
to me ; but tbs' 
having lived at 
scarcely be 
thought, surely 
Halsborough ; 
lew days. As 
tonight, I will і 
arything. She 
lor the sake nl

famous
tennis-lawn, with Carina in
ing a ‘back hander.’ і , .. -
С.пГГпг°го2:ГІу’“e"dBog.ret Of *,hd DeirFr0ïeCdo0,,8aardin8 "*b yon.

sqiire with the hounds, and fne of him h.ye ôeen leït von “V'i 'carcely
long ?„e„brUlb 11 ‘rm’‘ lB"8tb’ i“at a «ry good to iey0nikr.'haerdt:7ribiWy"ow 

Carina figured in every conceivable posi- П'уоп п'е'еЛоГ^.»*Sim- hBatr ”by 

balMreea.C°StUme' blb*‘ t0 a Lady Kiowles Z^rV

. T“o.u of him., II were less di.fincf, Car- ‘В ГпоТ™?.™ Z'Zj™ ’
r-r„g »,>3

Bat
tenir оГ""1 ,0rgetme!’ -4 looking very white and

Greek dbe,t °' *“ rep~d b«r in. o7^G^b1r.nngd°nL?dÿKun„wÎe’: ÜhoT 
haut, аГл”"" >VheЛ”Ь,МаДог’- ІП8 box in Perthshire. 0W,e‘ 'b00t- 
showed off her na“.u y ,. weCr..'i.Qfi:g w,ndo,n‘l"a; ,,and,D8 at the open French 
crayon drawing .00,71,“dot‘ “ * 6вЄ Zltl іҐЛ Гп ГЛҐГ ^ C°-
W.^rh d' re“er.ved> and f*ther disdainful She way playing idly with a anrav nf 
was the expression on the daintily curved Gloire de ЬИ,п roses ^hür V.tPe У ! 
meuth, bot there was a look o, "yearning abo.e her head *‘ wa,ed )d»‘
-h„ n ;af|e’ dj6p eyee "bich told those At the last words of Sartoris she „.the, 
the h. d reld, beyond the «nrlaoe that ed one and threw it lightly at him 6

3E3F ”lted p,8,ion
him too"™ cs^ to*act with-it somegtd woTn P’"0^' A&

” The • two had met daily lor year., and leebletdemtt Г ** ‘° Р0“°‘в “У 

tbe older mm, himeell without kith or kin ‘You need to Л11 . •a xs І “Тігаг, a a vï T
г4!і'КГ“ “• *”k -1 ûi
З?--— SS&sFvSSbS
æwk'ï & £ artv is.: ïkEE

“gbed leeb|y. a spark ol amuiement eore living under the same root my eves 
lighting up hi. worn l.ee. ‘She is a, dear »re opened- And 1 am very proud of fh„ 
to me as if she had been my own sister; it Inendseip ot Miss Calderon"’ P 
Û „Р.кГІ y tbrou.8b her that 1 took serious- If she had only turned her head «h« 
/had hVrh ‘“à?11 ,Wbe° tbe ‘Tjlre d,ef- "ould baie seen ihe laughter in his eves 
1 had had thought of going to Australia, «nd the deep loving admiration mth -£?nb 

but.ho was horrified a, the idea, some-' he ... regarding LlZT.ZZr6^ 
s «ri. . , lull of faecmation in every
Wbere istheUdynow?’ But ahe would not look.
Travelling m Egypt, She has been . She told herseil that he 

twice to Rame within the last three years ironically.
hot you were away.’ ’ When a woman was past five and twenty

‘She travels alone P’ »nd unmarried, every man, unless be wore
• Wuh a chaperon and a strong minded ,n J??e *“b her,thought she was quite old. 
lid She did not cere lor society lile Many men had metaphorically .and some 

with hsr auot. Lady Knowles, who thinks times literally, thrown themselves 
that it is madness tor Carina not to marry leet. "
as most girls do.’ 1

:
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IN TWO 1NTAUHENT—PART 11.

1

CHAPTER III.

I - tjhey were і 
the terrace, • 
flowering plante 
everywhere, m 
their perfume.

Sirtoria had i 
dances in euccei 
Carina had look 
amused wonder

1

■
enjoy-was a constant

V gramme.
‘Oae is a squi 

give ma so mucl 
‘It i« lor yon 1 

eaid eff .'Ctionate 
Halsborough wi 
will yield to him 

She turned as 
some lace on hi 
trembled sligbtlj 

‘I do not wish 
as you please.* 

All her bright 
ready repartee d 
with the mtn she 
a fidelity that hi 
instant.

She could laug 
diplomatist in a i 
warmest approve 
the room with t 
Sartoris, to who 
would not have g 

With him she i 
claimed by an ea;

When the time 
Denzil led her to 
reserved by a litt 
palms.

Very gentle an 
some time of her 
if she wished to ci 
Mrs Ogilvie was 
friend, and settle 
cry.

‘ Why not P' sai 
thinking lor a lew 
one to whom 1 res 
no one who wants 
has a pretty way e 
Granby and my ct 
ot her time.’

‘And amongst t 
shippers, little o 
slipping into the o 
better than ony ot 
whom you are goi 
demonstration ot 1 
not even Halsbo 
understand yon be 

‘Amongst the ci 
she repeated with i 
‘since you pc 
even Lord H 
me lor years. I 1 
marry hiai, with e 
love.’

He was silent (oi 
She leaned heel 

derk eyes, out at tl 
light ol the lull An 
a lustre which in id 
most ae clearly as b 

Dsozil looked і 
rest on the delicat 
what a perfect mot 
Psyche.

She was dressed і 
hardness ot the th; 
soma drapery of old 

Her throat and 
ivory, and her long 
not replaced, lay in 
were the arms, that 
arm and laid il 

‘Carina.’
*I am listening.’ 
‘You must pose t 

arm are so perfect, 
injury in never hay 
making them imam 

Her lace was sail 
was the look that ol 
the photograph.

‘You do not answi 
lilting the slender ha

T will posa for y 
any time, Denzil. 5 
mentary mood to nig 

‘The promise w 
not forget it. Now, 
talk to you seriously. 

He still held her h 
■Turn your face a 1 

I cannot see it.’
Involuntarily she li 

but there was no mir 
She was thinking 

situation.
H anyone bad see 

assuredly have been 
limental pair.

She was in a listles 
bo scolded, teased, i 
she not called upon tc 

•I do not like the id 
about the earth like • 
have seen enough to r 

•Why muet I rest P- 
‘You have your work

На-set his teeth end 
her hind go, he leenei 
ed her arm closely.

‘Whatever your an 
question I am going tc 
make no difference be 
Carina. Do yon heir 

*1 hear-’
‘Will you return wit 

my wile P’
It ha hid only let hi 

-known to her she wonli

:L.r
:

-
E

і

m.

Г

і і

1

'!■

kV" :
B» p

Ш' 4:
-* -■

.'f ?$1
movement.

wee speakingI
j

at her

When this beautiful old home was brok- I «ben could easily be^remembered ” end^t

Г e7*mear.^ib e^
«ійїьйїаьмї tss ;r asxtZZ“4 ЬЇТі..,, ЙЙ! XSIÆtSrs
fhfî H*my ,0ne’j bl> «bonghts reverting to dreaded, since tnere was now no bar be 
that drenenmg day when Carina had gone «ween mem. * be~
to tell him about tbe will. Lsdy Knowles waited until hi...................»
to m^rtM Sh' becau,e «be does not wish wee almost returned belore she broached 
to marry. She is—perhaps five and twenty «be subject ol Carme, but Sartoris kn«- 
or rather more why do you uot go to see «ba« the matter »., the .,n ànd ЬгасЛ 
her ? She must think this separation very himaelt up tor endurance. d

Th* touldinot klve my eork'old ,riend 7ben SæJttÜSKThis time last year we had a lew days to Hanna had gone off lor a long mmbla 
gether at Fiesole—with the lady chaperon, ”llh her own intelligent lox terrier who 
Deezd added gravely looking at the »‘»аУ« accompemea htr on utr tray’-ls 
others intent lace, and then smiling again. The day was very hot, and Lsdy Kiow 

Any more questions P’ he eaid. *®*> ““ving seen that her guests were Ill
lou correspond oltenP’ occupied or resting, m,de her wav to tha

•You ЬаГГь m°Du \ r°kmg Г0°Ш’ wbcre Uenzil was m^agmg
You have been ill lor nearly two. I b-? an °t*en wmdow, with a oig boarnounu

suppose, however, that ,he knows nothing | and ‘be papers ol ihe 6 1U‘"1
ot it.endthet is not as it should be. comp soy.
Ih'» is the lace of one who would be a , Alter some desultory conversation 
8 . d Now tbat >00 canD°t work laughed, and laid one hand on the pUmm
lor some time, yon must go to Eogland, агш nearest to піт. P Шр
• s :he doctor advisee, and she must go also. 'Yuu ara 
The aunt whom you have named will be 
pleased to receive vou. This is 
eel, my son.’

Sartoris was silent for a time.
•You should meet in your place, but 

tbst cannot be, ol course.’
-You thick thst I ought to go to Row

land, El Ah P R would be delightful tor 
me, but Carina 
Egypt.’

Ed Ali nodded slowly twi.-e,
•She will go il you write and tell 
But your hanrt is not eready. Let 

be your scribe, my son. Now. this

M k 1
іm

і h u' rf у ut it sc 
alsboiÉ

JM'

t

m
Є toa » f

%
і previous da у tor

и. іJ he

acregoing to talk about Carina.’
C.„v . “ re,urnad> faugumg too.,C*n i you imagine that all these years I 
bave been simply mad about bet P And 
as It IS quite useless to try to influence her, 
1 e™ 60|flg to ask you Wüât tier olane are *
thà|VlyidBarL,lly Kn0,,lM’ 1 a«"ura vou 
ЇЇ ІП\Г, “ Com-,lBta igcorance. " it 
Carina has ioimed any at au, «be bas not 
given me tier confidence.*

-it is quite time that something 
tied, said Ludy Kiowles 
•It is all very well wtieu 
—she can be more

!w ee coun*
I

•■IfI '

wasted 
and Ls

own cool palms, 
montas before you 

“at“ l° "°lk e8am’ ay- rememoer

£

“ay not wish to leave
not only hsve you burntboth ends, but you have cuVu^ball^an'd 

eel all itie ends ailfht. You have 
wonders, and you have 
Nature will not be denied, 
can ttiis do ?’

He held up the delicate hand lightly by 
the wrist, watching the shaking fing, „ 3

•Attempt impossibilities, and 1 will not 
answer lor the consequences. Follow my 
auvice, and you will be as strong as ever 
As sonn as you can near tbejuurney, go to 
England. Tbe air ol one’s own country is
iVyea.YT к°ПІС ’.Уаа h‘V“ not been

Sartoris groaned and endeavored to 
throw a lew grapes at La Fuutame 
was leaving, but the effort 
and they tell on the fluor.
thi^ougn" iha'curtaine* ЧИІв“У’ “d "ent 

room, 
in a

Li was set- 
witti decision, 

a woman ізher.done 
earned a rest, 

and see—what

young
. .. or leee eccentric then :
mari *86 01 tblrty '« reached witboui 
marriage, a woman is alway, pIlloU.
n,.nk“ DOt °n” tba ‘advauceo lype,’ 
thank Hvaven, though she bas P 
brame than

ent.

ІШ Much to his own surprise SartA.;. 
tound himself yielding to the question,and 
Ed All deliberately wrote a letter

Then he read it aloud suppressing some 
sentences, and altering others.

‘It is rather like 
know, Ed Ali.’

"Women

promy,:^

Ho snsweied Lady Knowles’ appeal by 
the assurance ol his sympathy bur 
that he understood Carina toowell to feel 
any anxiety about her.
а Шт.Гл” “°- ,1ікЄ °tber ffirls, sati.fi d by
.огЬи.Гі^:гсв and ,be °evat h*d

At the Hall she had her own rooms, 
where she studied and amused herseil lor 
hours together, while the sq uire 
bunting or shooting 

Considering the brill,ncy Ol Lyon C.l 
dh,r°° ,Bd bl« *‘le, it was surprising th.t
ar abnJj ,°h«d *bould P°’,e,« ib-litie. 
tar above the average, and be quite nn- 
happy in leading a lile of frivolity.

adVlü'’',’ 08 ooncluded, ‘is to let her 
have her own lor at least a couple ol years 
At the end ot that ti , e, she will either re 
turn to you. or make some

lei inuie 
tiave 

would iuve
any ouier girl 1 

ever met, and my brother 
been nt nsely proud ol her.

’Shu is one who would make her hus. 
band in love with her to bis hyiog uay un
less he were an idiot, and 1 have foo mu.h 
anxiety about ihej matte г-l i0Ve her too 
muct io oe able tores, cornent wun 
thing, as they .re She is twenty eight 
У“г“к“и"‘ n,xt November. O. course 
.”“b ereat oeauty. there is plenty ot
fi“ y^uth- m0,t ШЄП Pre,8r a 8.П » her

thac L^dv K,e“ed a««ontiveiy, and, seeing 
1.ц.Ь У waa oy =o means ex-

Сапоа" t"d ! ere tbe ‘"0 best friend, Oi 
„"i”1’ aud 1 »*“«to ask yon, strictly in 
confidence, ol coarse, and because 1 an?
•«.you w,U not misunderstand me” ie7h-
c.nnü 7nUW 01 ,ayone anyone lor wnom 

B1°Ckb8ad onough
IJdOZil Sartoris laughed aloud.

»h-..d DOt 1,Ье ramota«« '“«>». end I ,m 
ntraid ene would not allow mo to ask how 
ever indirectiy. Wo nave been separated
child l0°*' y°“ *“■ and «be V

,
tl

; commanding her, yon
■

And the letter was posted.

Ш r ■ Щ1 ttiere

»e he
wee beyond him,f л (rt 1 V-"fT ':rr і sCalderon.’вЄ 1 0U8blt0 *ay‘ ‘b"Wâ» out

(tie ed joining111(0

;« tori'P,,ha' * hi0t that 1 am 10 *»7 ‘Mr S«r- 

‘I lelt a little girl behind me, and I find 
Лп1п|Г.'“’а|°°6 fitted ««be a queen of 
Ln„-iy.’d* ? 4d,ck- polished wu, and » 
knh?"4d8® ot nations and languages to 
whioh few women ol twice your age could 
attain. How is it that you have escaped 
becoming a lady novelist, or that greater 
horror, e women jouroelist Г
.hZld°d0<îVlke "uma“’« wril*ng- And I 
b8“ldd.',hka ™y own thought, if I were 

written lor all the world to read. They
"l”! on,y- B»« why do you 

fui Umo P’"“ Ш MVer met ,inC6 that ‘a«-

The greatest prove ol the devotion he 
hao shown, was nis attention from smokioir 
—a privation which was truly verv 6 

’VVnat have great.
..ked ,г„і.,„Лгь‘л,£г?’ р,Л:гт:
the photographs. I locked toem 
Where dm you fiud the keys, El Дії P'

‘ n ihe pocket ot your dressing gown.’ 
the otner answered imperturbab-,. -1 
took them wnilst L» Fontaine wae.xamin- 
mg you ttiie morning.’

Thty were photographs ol the Hall Irom

SrSzHSSS!!
_ ,S *D<1 lor nil the Cire you bkVO 

p” ,«ame dl8,« Carina, which ahe will appreciate th» 
Pn.lippote.ux’, I after J Tin, „ith stranger?’ * *

np.

I shown 
і more

•oy more.’ He pnused tor *°tow

Continued on page eleven.Ÿ
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■ell into bit irmi end told him the would 
tollow him round the world.

Bat he «poke gravely and with self- 
control, becaniffit was only tince he had 
aeen her lately that he had realiud the 
waa the one woman hi bad ljved all hit 
life.

Hit own hard work bad prevented ban 
trom dwelling upon thought, ot marriage, 
and he hid alwaya expected to hear that 
Carina waa going to wed one of her many 
adorera.

Their early life together had eatabliahed 
the leeling ol brother and aiatar, and it i 
never entered into hit thought, that Carina ; 
cared lor him otberwiae.

When they met ag-’n under the tame 1 
root the old relation, could not be token і

tOoaruuan Fxox Terry Faye.)

momenta, thinking deeply. Believe me 
he aaid at length, ‘I much appreciate your 
kindness ol heart in thia matter, and I 
fully agree you. Carina ought to make 
hmhome with you now. She aeemt cold 
to me ; but that my be the reault ol our 
having lived apart eo long. Tnere could 
scarcely be any foundation tor your 
thought, eurely. I bid fancied that Lord 
Haisborough haa teen in favor the laat 
few daya. As I cannot join in the dancing 
tonight, I will aee if Carina will tell me 
anything. She will ait out two or three 
tor the a ike nf old time, I am eure.’

*?|I SOAP I--

Talked

Brand
»

Into tanking chenp 
Ntwaahlng powders
On the belief that

' r INE I Grocers 
work off ^onWJIweWS^dl“

ea.y This le lust ns goods" 
much cheaper."

Don't bo deceived. 
The most effective, most eco
nomical. best made, ie щ M9
Pear line,*щ\ equaled,

Й1ЄЄV

!4 (l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength
/

Flavor and Fragrance its natural attribatw.- were sitting in a quiet corner of
the terrace, almost surrounded by tall 
flowering plants and roses which climbed 
everywhere, making the air sweet with 
their perfume.

Sirtoris had put his name down for three 
dances in succession after the supper, and 
Carina had looked at him for a moment in 
amused wonder as he returned her pro
gramme.

lOae is a squire. Denzil. Will you really 
give ma so much time P’

‘It i* tor you to decide that, child,’ be 
said affectionately. ‘I cannot dance, aod 
Haisborough will want to shoot me. I 
will yield to him only it you wish it.’

She turned aside, ostensibly to arrange 
some lace on her dress, and her voice 
trembled slightly when she answered.

‘I do not wish. You shall have as many 
as you please.*

All her bright esprit, her quick wit, and 
ready repartee deserted her when she was 
with the man she had loved for years with 
a fidelity that had never swerved for an 
instant.

She could laugh and parry with an old 
diplomatist in a manner that would win his 
warmest approval ; there was not a man in 
the room with the exception of Denzil 
Sartoris, to whose lightest remark she 
would not have given a sparkling answer.

With him she stood almost silent until 
claimed by an eager partner.

When the time came lor the dances, 
Denzil led her to the sets which he had 
reserved by a little re arrangement of the 
palms.

Very gentle and kindly he talked for 
•ome time of her travels, asking her finally 
if sue wished to continue them, now that 
Mrs Ogilvie was going to marry an old 
friend, and settle down in a Norfolk rect
ory.

up. і. He found hie little aiater.hia sympithetid “
^ЬГ,-ЛІ0Я0 inte a,bclulila.1 eoman' omi' i‘1311 firt ft?? several times, and

SiL-atr7
ЬЬе, on h-r aide, had no renin to think Si, aml,d auj s,,d- 

that hie views bed changed from the day ‘X on sense ’
Thn.ebd„e,Ch weed,ehdeceWedd.”e,er mlrry- dk8O-l0dp 'bat he loved he, a.
Her bieath came .Thicker a. he trutb fi‘ed

wauihed her, but her facial control was When they reached home, she dis*
•Yon are taking pity on my lonelioeaa,’ in'Гh'iî'd’r*°* ‘b™* Ь'Г>ЄІ1 

she *aia at length, and her voice sounded despur.
strained ‘Why victimizз yourself P I ‘Denzil n n,i і ш n ,ahoold on'y be in your way, darhoT'.H Zl youT"‘

That, he returned, amilmg, -is my She leanidhtr 
bnaineea. What yon have to consider ia 
that in marrying me yon ааспбсе a high 
position, which might be yours to morrow 
it yon choose. A poor working ecnlptor 
is no great parti.’

‘Please do not be aarcaatic,’ the said 
listlessly. ‘If yon really mean this Quixotic 
thing. 1 wi’’ agree. It >ou are only jesting 
I will forget all about it.’ *

*1 am not jeeling.’
‘Very well.’ She laughed enddenlv.

‘Yon might praiae me for my obedience.’
He took her hand, held them 

with one of his, and u 
wards him with the other.

.‘Hear little one, will you try to be happy

He kiaaed her vory aottly.
Bat «he only answered—
‘Of coarse, Denzil.’
When Lady Knowles heard ol the en 

gagement she ahowed a little surprise and 
much pleasure.

Only to heraelt did ehe laugh, and con 
gratnlate her own powere ot diplomacy.

So they married, and went yachting for 
a month, until Sartoris, being perfectly 
atro^g again, declaied he could no longer 
live in idleness, and took hii wife to Borne.

She waa charmed with the routine ol hie 
artistic life, with hie house and spacious 
studios, more especially with the lovely 
little country retreat.

He wished to take one very much larger 
but C.rina said be would never tied 
halt so pretty, and declared that she was 
more than content.

It waa the arme with everything.
She expressed no independent wishes, 

but thanked him very sweetly for all the 
presents he continually showered upon her.

The long-cberiehed idesa for his Sopphv 
and his Psyche were carried out, Carina 
proving an admirable midel ol untiring 
patience-

They were both to generoui, to loyal to 
each other to drift apart.

Moreover, they had the old life to talk 
oyer, reminiscencea and r collections to 
discuss ; but time went by, and they 
no more than firm friends.

Surfont had achieved farther honors, 
end could well afford to be capricious 
About hie orders.

Had he chosen, he could easily have 
doubled his income, for commissions pour 
ed in upon him ; bat he never worked for 
mere wealth, and a bust trom his studio 
had a celebrity which was always justified.

He no longer remained shut up within 
his walls, accepting invitations for Carina’s 
sake ; and the became as lamed for her 
beauty and fascination as he lor his genius.

One morning at breakfast, as he was 
glancing over the Times, Sartoris uttered 
an exclamation that made Carina look up 
quickly f om her letters.

Bute Calthrop is dead ! Uncommonly 
like suicide, too ! Poor telle w !'

‘Dead ! How, Denzil P*
‘Accidentally shot whilst out with 

Colonel Lnttrell and a parly near Inverary.
Bute was a wretched sportsman, as yon 
»now. Ho waa alone at the time,—and ah! 
what a woman I’

It seemed that Marguerite, fait wile_
formerly Marguerite Lascelles—had had a 
violent quarrel with her husba id a week 
before nis death, regarding a certain 
Kuiaian prince with whom she persisted in 
making heraelt notorious.

She had le t the bouse the same day, 
taking all her valuables and some of the 
heirlooms, to join the prince at Dover.

Nemesis interfered, however.
When he discovered that she was free, 

the Prince Vroubetskoi declined to fulfil 
bis part ol the contact, and hie wretched 
companion, in a fit ot rage, managed to 
empty the con'ente ot a packet ot laudan
um into his coffee.

She was captured during her flight, and 
sentenced to a term of imprisonment.

• Would yon care to retu:n to The Hall 
°e"a ,u,t в° 0Tet for the funeral.
іьїпі» ri? d ? lce “ mine no»‘ I hope 
the O Beillya have stayed on.

‘Could yon not have a atndio built there?
Of course, yon will never be happy with 
out your work,’ Carina aaid, thoughtfully.
‘It seems to me thit we might live there 
piTt ot the year. There is « splendid north light in t! e left wing.’ P 

•Then, if yon do not object, little one, 
we will go. But I will not 
place, We can change about.

There was a ball at the Embassy that 
night, and Carina Waa looking her loveli-
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b і stronger and bis ministery to them will 
in every way be more nseiul.—on a 1 

esimg room wi'h a low
Church Gossip.

Toe vexed question of ecclesiastical 
precedence is coming up again in connec
tion wi’h the arrangements tor the visit of 
(he Duke of Cornwall and York. It tdkes 
an uncommon deal of teaching to mike 
some people understand tbit in Canada 
there is no State church, and tbit the 
general superintendent of the Methodist 
church, or the Moderator of the Presby
terian church, or the chief officer of any 
other church, ia on as high a footing at any 
other ecclesiastical dignitary. It ia a petty 
business but not altogether unimportant.

The delegates from Canada elected to 
the Methodist Ecumenical Conference, to 
beheld in London England, thia fa’I, 

— Rev William Briggs, Toronto ; 
Rev. John Potts, D. D., Toronto ; Rsv. 
J. V. Smith, D. D. Toronto ; Rsv. Prof. 
J. C. Antiiff, D. D., Kingston ; Rev. J. 
Hrzelwood, Hamilton ; Rev. John Wake
field, D. D. Dundas ; Rev. Chancellor N. 
Burwash, D. D, Toronto ; Rev. W. J. 
Crothers,D. D., Belleville; Rev. Rrol. W 
W. 1. Shaw, D. D , I. L. D., Montreal; 
Rev. S. P. Rose, D. D. Ottawa ; Rev. W.
H. Heartz. D. D , Halifax, N. S : Rev. 
Prof. Charles Stewart, D. D., Sackville N.
B. ; Mr Chester D. Massey, Toronto jMr. 
H. L Lovering, Cold wster; Mr. W. J. 
Fergueson, S.rat'ord ; Mr Joseph Gibson, 
Ingersoll; Mr. Willism Jjboson, В Neville 
Mr. W. H. Limbly, Inverness ; Toe Hen.
S A. Cheeley, Ludenborg. N. S Mr. J.
R. loco, L L. D., Fredericton, N. B. ; 
Mr. David Spencer, Victoria, В. C.

In commenting upon Lord Mouuteteph- 
en’s gilt to a Presbyterian church in Scot
land, The Westminister 
Lord M enntstvphen made all nis

, head oa the cushi
trying to atifle the aoba that were rum 
her throat, but her gnat hid been so 1 
pent up that it refused to oe restrain 
and her eell control gave wty.
sheHuevèrTuet“y th5r6,0bbiDg "ild,r 

Oenz.I,remembering a message from the 
wife of the Amoassador, went in search of 
her, tearing ho might forget it in the 
morning.

Hearing such intense grief, he entered 
without knocking, his own face growing 
white witn tear, and called her gently.

bbe started up, making violent efforts to 
recover heraelt.

;My poor little one ! I, it so hard F‘ he 
■aid, as tenderly as one could to a child 
sitting down beside her, and drawing her 
to him. ‘Tell me, Carina, tell me what ia 
in your heart. Do not tear. It 1 am your 
husband, I am also your beat friend.’

He stroked her hair aolily, and rested 
her head on his shoulder with such infinite 
sympathy that her tears came ri.-esh.

‘Is it Haisborough, alter all P I have 
always thought that you cared tor h-m 
Was there ever a quarrel P Your happi
ness is the only thing I care lor, 
her. Tell me, little one.’

‘Lord Halaborough !'
With a startled cry, she flung her head 

back and stared at him.
In that sudden, unguarded moment t’t 

her love and longing ehone out in her lace!
Each looked straight into the other’s 

very soul, with a strained intensity : than 
the mist rolled away from iheir under
standing, and Denzil’s eves flashed.

‘Oh my darling ! My darling, is it I P’ 
Sue wee in his arms, clinging to him, as 

he pressed his lios to her with a passion 
o too deep for words.

Toe minutes passed, but he only held 
her closer, and Carina was too happy to 
wish to move.

‘Answer,’ he said presently, *my dear- 
eat—dearer than all the world I’

‘Ah !' she murmured, with a little catch 
ot breath, ‘whit it there to say P 1 have 
loved you, DdEzil. all my life—you only !

Fast >rcl Vtsi lug.

Being present recently at « mca' ug ot 
presbytery where a pastoral reV*on wei 
dissolved, we enquired of an elder of rbe 
church the real cause of the dissolu! Ion, 
and heard an unsual story ot unfsi‘hlu!ne.i 
The young minister duifng a pistokale of 
several years had never been in mruy of 
the homes of his people and had persisten
cy neglected to visit even the віск end 
ffl.cted. The elders hid advised end ad

monished him end had offered to go with 
him but in vein. He was well liked as a 
preacher and a man, but, his failure to 
meet the people in thsir homes end to 
minister to them in their need t1;enated 
them and made a change in the pr:torate 
necessary.
More recently still a similar 
brought to our notice in wb;ch a long 
pastorate was terminated, nos fK-ough 
lack of preaching ability, but through 
pastoral negligence. It seems aImo„i 
incredible that a pastor should so It? fail 
in h'.s pastoral duties as never to v sit 
many ot his families, and even to neglect 
the till oted. O ie wonders whit can be 
the views ot the ivoiefiy hsld by a pastor 
whoso signally and appearantly so willvAly 
tails in the discharge of its duties. It ia 
not believed that there a*e rainy p і store 
who are so neglecUul or defiueut in this 
part of their service, but it is weU for a4 
pastors at times to ex'mine themselves ?o 
this respect.

Pastoral visiting ia a full half of the min 
ister’s service. His preaching, of 
is a vital pArt of his work, end he should 
not neglect this. G jod seimons fu'l of

together 
turned her face to

a-e:

case was
Why not P’ said Carina quietly, after 

thinking for a few moments.4 There is not 
one to whom 1 really owe any allegiance— 
no one who wants me. My aunt Knowles 
has a pretty way of saying so ; but Sir 
Granby and my cousin Mark absorb most 
of her time.’

‘And amongst the crowd of your 
shippers, little one,’ he said presently, 
slipping into the old phrase that she loved 
better than ony other, ‘is there no one to 
whom you are going to give a practical 
demonstration of Paradise here below P— 
not even Haisborough P He seems to 
understand you better than most.’

‘Amongst the crowd ot my worshippers,* 
she repeated with a shrug of her shoulders, 
‘since you put it so, there is 
even Lord Haisborough,who has cared for 
me for years. I honor him too much to 
marry him, with esteem merely to match 
love.’

He was silent for some time.
She leaned back, looking, with grave 

dark eyes, out at the landscape, the bright 
light ot the lull August moon shining wi:h 
a lustre which nude it possible to read al 
most as clearly as by daylight.

Denzil looked at her, letting his eyes 
rest on the delicately cut face, thinking 
what a perfect model it would make for a 
Psyche.

She was dressed in a white gown, the 
hardness of the thick, satin relieved by 
some drapery of old Mechlin lace.

Her throat and shoulders were like 
ivory, and her long gloves, which she had 
not replaced, lay in her lap ; so beautiful 
were the arms, that Denzil took the left 
arm and laid il across his coat sleeve. 

‘Carina.’
‘I am listening.’
‘You must pose to me. This hand and 

arm are so perfect, that I feel a sense of 
injury in never having had the chance of 
making them immortal.

Her face was sad spiritless, in her eyes 
was the look that old Ed Ali had noted in 
the photograph.

‘You do not answer, little one, he said, 
lifting the slender hand and kissing it soit-

remem-

wor-
ooe

not one—not

• iys: ‘Now
money so

Canada, and he ia a Presbyterian whose 
interest m ministerial support is illustrated 
in bis recent gilt to the Church ot Scotland. 
Is it too much to expect that men ot Urge 
wealth should give largely lor the mission- 
ary work of the church in the

course,

were
interesting and helpful truth are the first 
and a constant demand made on the 
minister, and he should

Landlady (threateningly) — I’ll give 
you a piece ol my mind one of these 
days if you’re not careful.

Boarder—I fancy I can stand it if it isn't 
any bigger than the p.ece of pie you gave 
me.

endeavor to
make the week or rather his whole lite, 
head towards, and culminate in the pulpit 
every Sabbath. Yet preaching will in a 
large degree fail ol its purpose unless it is 
backed up with pastoral visivng. Only a 
preacher of genius can hold his place with
out visiting his people ; and even he would 
be atronger and more belplul if he would 
keep in personal tou:h with them. A visit 
to the home of a family brings the pastor 
into sympathetic and vital relations with its 
members as no sermon era The personal 
hand clasp and presence and conversation 
knit the pastor and people together in 
familiar aquaintance and fellowship. A 
word spoken in inch circumstances on 
spiritual matters, a prayer, or a personal 
appeal, is far more iffictive than ween 
spoken Irom the pulpit. Even it religion is 
not mentioned, yet a cheeiy visit from the 
pastor puts him in better relations with a 
family and also tones it up spiritually, for 

If his presence is suggestive of divine things 
and right living. Affl.cfion specially calls 
lor the pistor, and it is then that he 
mioia er most hdplully to a family and 

■ у bind it to himself with the strongest ties,
wffrter S Every pastor can trace the results of his

" " W V pastoral visiting during the week the next
V •# у • 1^*11 Sabbath morning in his congregation ; all
LlttlG LlVeP Pills.. the ‘*milie* Ti,ited »r« lore to be repre-

tented ; some of them may have been 
habitually absent tor weeks or months, but 
a pastoral visit always brings them ont.

It is true that paatoal visiting is a heavy 
tax on the time ol the étudions and busy 
pastor and it is also distasteful to 
minister» of a retiring disposition ; yet it ia 
Maty that demanda ita full share of time 
and it canabe cultivated so as to become 
an agreeable part of the minister’s life. 
The minister makes a mistake who spends 
t)0 much of his time in study,absorbed in 
his books or moping all week over hii 
sermons. Let him spend half his tima in 
the study and the other half in the

country to 
which they owe their euccessP We do not 
hesitate to say that hall of £40,000 il gi 
to the Augmentation Committee 
Presbyterian church in Canada 
strengthening of pio -.eercongregalions aud 
the developement of mission work between 
Newfoundland and the Yukon, would ac
complish more for the Kingdom o‘. God than 
twice that sum expended tor anv purpose 
whatsoever io Britain. Tne time in Can
ada is critical and the position strategic, 
aod il anything enduring is to be done it 
must be done quicklv.

ven
ot the 
lor theShe—When I go to get an ice cream I 

generally get three. He—Why ia thatP
She—Well, I first take the flavor 1 or

dered last, and then I go back and then I 
go back and take the ones I changed 
my mind about.

Lck 1 made two calls this afternoon, 
and I must have left my umberella at the 
last place I called. —How do you know 
you didn’t leave it at the fi at place?

Jack— Because that’s where I got it.
The laundryoun is the real shirt waiate

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

man.

Sir R chard Cat.Wright mitrht begin bis 
speech on the cencus ol 1901 with the 
words, ■ Here beginneth the second chip- 
ter ol ‘ Exadue.’

Her Mother—‘ You must be patient 
with him.’

The Bride—< Oh, lam. I know it will 
take time tor him to see t hat he can't have 
his own way.’

There is not much change in the ap
pearance ol the strike situation. On the one 
hand three thousand more men are out; 
hut on the other hand President Shaffer 
seems to be losing his temper.

The prorogation ol the imperial Parlia
ment to morrow will deprive the Boer» of 
muoh aid and encouragement. They will 
hardly oare to prolong a hopeless losing 
fight, when the distinguished British states
men who form Hi» Majeaty’a Opposition 
are not able to applaud them trom the 
floor of Parliament.

That was a brilliant idea of John Rid- 
mond’a to have the editor of the London 
Globe ordeted to the bar of the House thia 
afternoon. It ho is found gnilty of breach 
of privilege ho will bo liable to bo imprio- 
oned until the end ot the session. Ludkily 
lor the prisoner at the bar, the aaasion ia 
expected to end to morrow.

ly.
*1 will рове for you with pleasure, at 

any time, Denzil. You are in a compli 
mentary mood to night.’

‘The promise will be claimed, so do 
not forget it. Now, dear, 1 am going to 
talk to you seriously.’

He still held her hand in both his own.
-Turn your face a little this way, child. 

1 cannot see it.’
Genuine esn

Involuntarily she laughed as she obeyed 
but there was no mirth in the sound.

She was thinking of the irony of the 
situation.

Il anyone bad seem them, they would 
assuredly have been taken tor a moat sen
timental pair.

She was in a listless humour, inclined to 
be scolded, teased, anything, so long aa 
she not called upon to say any thing.

'I do not like the idea of your wandering 
about the earth like a restless spirit. You 
have aeen enough to rest for a time now."

•Why muet I reat'P‘ abe said dreamily. 
‘You have your work to do. I have noth-

На-set hit teeth suddenly.; then, letting 
her hand go, he leaned forward and clasp
ed her arm cloaely.

‘Whatever your answer may bo to e 
question I am going to aak -yon, it is to 
make no difference between you and me, 
Carina. Do yon hear?’

■ 4 hoar’
‘Will you return with me to Rome si 

my wife P’
If ha had only let hit real feelings be 

-known to her iho would have thrown her-
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p
part with this

She was the queen of the rooms, and 
recessed so muoh homage that Denzil told 
her, laughingly, he was ont of it altogether 
and would have to look to hi» ahooting and

Lord Haisborough, who waa staying in

open
air and in the world in sympathetic and 
cheerfnl intercourse with man and especial 
ly with his own people and his 
will be better fait hold on hit people will

sermons
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в flying visits hardly count, pre- 
tbej were ; and then you bo csre- 
u-ded that th^re was no opportun- 
ialling the old days ’ 
t laughed aottly, and the colour 
1 in net face.
і ù no need of guarding with you, 
P >or Mrs Ogilvie could 

n left, yon know, and she was so 
110 me- 1 miss her terribly now 
e t0 be married again. But why 
lever come to see me when I was 
y Kiowlee є vary summer P’ 
never left iff work, you see ’

>0W you are to take a long, 
rest-tor months, Derzil.
ich long labour you can 
’ W" «» your lrurels. I feel 
when I hear people speaking ot 
terpieces, all achieved in six 
gave you ten at least. Bat your 
k was always beautiful.especially 
rsycie you give me.’
: still in your possession P Bat 
always loyal.’
• still looking very white and 
У lying on a sola in the library 
nby and Lidy ICnowle’s shoot- 
i Perthshire.
was standing at the open French 
admg into toe gardens thit 
lew ol Bjn L >mond.

t 'J

scarcely

у playmg idly with a spray of 
Di| jn roses that waved iust 

head.
lit words of Sartoris, she gather 
1 threw it lightly at him.
>t «ay at once that you think I 
у degenerated P Changed from 
sable kind ot girl—as girl, „„ 
arldly, artificial, and detestable

how dare 
irstanding P
ed to tell me the plain 
b once Why not now P’ 
old yon that I find a little girl, 
it and winning and true as ever 
reloped into s lovely woman 
finality m her lovelinecs. and 
core than enough to drive
e ol her. I had not time__
to realiz sit during your abort 

ie, but now that wo are once 
under the same root my eyes
fM^uîdVon" Pr0Ud0,the

ad only turned her head, she 
seen the laughter in his eyes,
1 loving admiration with which 
fding her luum, slender figure 
ation in every movement, 
ould not look. 
hcreeif that he

veu try to pollute my 

unvar

men
nor

wae speaking

was past five and twenty 
sd, every man, unless he were 
her,thought she was quite old. 
had metaphorically,and 

У. thrown themselves at her

Oman

some

ad more offer» of marriage 
isily be remembered ; and it 
[ht with Lady Knowles* to 

various coronets that Carina 
rorn had ahe chosen, 
ras naturally more familiar 
any other bat the familiarity 

elighted her formerly* was now 
e tnere was now no bar be-

e

rles waited until his strength 
named before she broached 
Carina, but Sartoris knew 

ir was in the air, and braced 
1 endurance.
unity came after the Twelth, 
in were out shooting, and 
ane off for a long ramble 
intelligent, fox terrier, who 
panied her on utr travels 
> very hot, and Lady Kiow- 
m that her guests were all 
sting, made her way to the 
, where Denzil was lounging 
udow, with u oig boarnjunu 
і ol the previous алу lor

desultory conversation he 
nd one hand 
him. ou the plump

mg to talk about Carina.’ 
she re.urned, laugnmg too. 
glue that all these years I 
ply mad about ber P д„<і 
leless to try to influence her, 
ask you wn.t her plena are.’ 
іиу Knowles, 1 aaaure you 
1 Complete ignorULCC. 11 
aed any at alt, ebe has 
onhdence.’ 
me ihat something was aet- 
У Kiowlee with decision, 
ell when a woman is young 
ore or less ecCcutric then ; 
®t thirty is reached without
ГОШЕП 13

not

I
always pined, 

‘advjmceu type,’ 
though ehe has 

ПУ otucr girl 1

ue ol the
шию 
have

my brother would have 
roud ol her.
*hu would make her hut- 
th her to bis oying day un- 
idiot, and X have too much 
iej matter—1 love her too 
hie to real content who 
*ro;, Sde is twenty eigüt 
1 November. O. course 
icauty, there is plenty of 
»t men prefer a girl in her

id attentively, and, seeing 
lea waa о y no means ex-

re the two beat friends of 
ditto ask you, strictly in 
lurse, and because 1 an* 
misunderstand me whetiri' 

inyone—anyone tor whom 
f who is Dlooknead enough

i laughed aloud, 
і remotest idea, and I am 
“• ,lle" me to aak how 
We nave been separated 
tee, and she it not a 
He paused for a few

>a on page eleven.
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Suburban Ехрггвч for Hau ptrn....... ................ 5 20
Express fo lialiiax an і Ctuupbc.iiLoo................7.u0
Suburban express lor Rothesay........................ H 05
Express iui 1‘oiut du Uliene, rla

Express lor 
Suburban Express 
Express lor Quebe 
Accommodait 
Accommodai:

liiiiX uni"
................ 11 60
................ 16 ЗО

% і рит..............................17 45
Montreal..................... 19 35

«on lor Halifax and Hydniv, ... -2x45 
ion lor Moncton and Point du Ctvue 

..................... 18 Oj

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
Express from Halifax and Sytldey.......
. a’urban Express for Hamplou..........
Express from Sussex............  .............
Express from Montreal and Quebec..
suburban express from Rothesay........
Express from Halifax and Pictou....... .
Kinross fr^m Halifax................................. 18
Suburban Express Irom Hampton.................... 21.55
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and Moacmn^_

•Daiiy, except Monday.
All trains are run bv Eastern,, Stem ard time 

Twenty-fonr hours notation.

...... 6.00
...7.1

.11.60
.12,30

6

.17. OJ
35

D. POTTINGER, 
tien. Manager

Moncton, N. U..Juo»6. 1001-
GEO. CARVILL, О. T. A..

TKet bt. dnuU, N.Ü

Intercolonial Eailway
On and alter MONO\Y June 10 h, 1901, trail* 

will run dauj (Sundays cxctptid) as follows

TRAiriS WI .L LEAVE 8". JOHN

PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.
From St. John.

Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901.
(Eastern Standard Time.) 

All trains daily except tinnuay.
DEPARTURES.

6.15 a. m. Express—Flying Yankee, for Bangor».
Portland and Boston, connecting forromand ana Boston, connecting lor 
Fredericton, tit. Andrews, St. Stephen, 

niton, Woodstock and points North. 
CAR ST. JOHN 10 BOSTON, 

suburban Express, to Vvelslord. 
Suburban express, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays omy, to Welsford.
Suburban Express to

PARLOR 

1.00 p. m.
Welsford.4.30 p. m.

6.16 p.m. Montreal bbort Line Express, cot 
lng at Montreal lor Ottawa, To 
Hamilton, Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the "Imperial Limited" lor Win 
nipeg and Vane 
Fredericton.

Palace Sleeper and first and second class coaches to 
Montreal.
palace Sleeper St. John to Levis (opposite 
Quebec), via Meganiic. 
k adman Sleeper for Boston, St, John to 
McAdam Jut

Boston Express, First and second class 
coach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Tram stops at tirand 
Bay. Btverbank. Ballentine, Westfield 
Beach, Lingley and Welsford. Connects 
for St. Stephen, donlton, Woodstock 
(St. Andrews after July 1st) Boston 
Pullman Sleeper ofl Montreal Expresa 
attached to this train at McAdam Jet.

6.20 p. m. Fredericton Express.
20.00 a. m. Saturdays only. Accomodation, malr- 

ing all slops as far as Welsford 
ARRIVALS.

7.20 a. m Suburban, from Lingley.
.8.2u a. m. Fredericton Express.
01 'з a. m. Boston Express.
126 a. m. Montreal Express.
11 p. m. Suburban from Welsford.
8.10 p. m. Snbaiban Express, Wednesday 

Saturday only from Welsford. 
bubnrban from Welsford.

fouter. Coni ecu fo

:

Vb

і
ïand

II7.00 p. m. 
10.80If p m. Boston Exp 

C.E. E. USHER, 
ti. P. A. Montreal. it

;
JL

f

>4-
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Ae в Lut Resort.
‘There baa hern considerable «aid adont 

the per cent, ot tarv. the conductor thinks 
he longs to him rv-r and above bis salary, 
and some very wi ly things have been said * v 
about it. Even the Broadway back platform 
philosopher baa bis digs at them,’ said a 
Cleveland professional man the other day 
to a * Plain Dealer1 reporter.

I once heard of a fellow, much under 
the ir fluence of liquor, who got on the 
train to go home alter enjoying himself at a 
picnic. He slipped into a seat and tell a- 
aleep. After the train pulled out the con
ductor came into the car and called, *Tic~ * 
ketrV The picnicker was to weary to 
respond and ao the conductor poked him up 
tumbled in one pocket and the other till 
finally he pulled out a ragged bill and 
banded it to the conductor. Alter examin
ing it carefully the latter aaid : Say my 
friend, see here. I can’t use this.’

‘The passenger pushed himself up on 
hie elbow and remarked : ‘vVhat’a (hie) 
that you ahajP’

*1 can’t use this,’ the conductor replied.
‘Well, give it (hie) to the comp’ny 

am,’ remarked the weary but generous 
hearted man, dropping ba.k into the seat, 
confident he would be put tff at bis destin
ation.’

Surprised.

‘Are railroad employees unsccusfomedt 
to common civility irom passengm?’ a*k- 
ed a young women yesterday, and to the 
expected ‘wb)P* she answered : ‘Last Sat
urday evening I rode Irom the Reading 
Terminal to Girard avenue, and as 1 was 
the only paaeneer who alighted tbere [ 
barked the fcrski man for getting < ff esp
ecially to eeeist me, and ineidf ntaliytlsi 
remarked : It’s to bad to trouble you.’ He 
cast a look ot enquiry at me, and when I 
repeated my remark he seemed more than 
ever amazed ’

•it’s & winder be d'd not fall dead,’ was* 
the remark ot her masculine triend.—
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Be Tboogbt It Woe В РІОВІО.

A young Cleveland women who tenches 
ж Sunday school claee told her email flack 
several Sunday ago e-c ut the long jour
ney ot the children of Israel on their way 
to the Promised Land. She described the 
march of the column through the wilder
ness, and told how the priests walked 
behind the vangutrd bearing their sacred 
bur-tens.

List Sunday she thought she would 
discover bow much of the lesson the little 
fellows remembered. To her chsgiin the 
first boy she asked remembered nothing 
about it.

« Come, now,’ she said ; * some of yon 
surely remember what the priests carried 
when they marched through the wilderness.

But no one remembered until she reach 
ed little Hally.

* Now Hally,’ she said, 'You know what 
they carried, don’t you P’

Hally nodded.
* They carried the hinch,’ be said, with 

a look ot triumph at hie stupid clast mate;.
He called her bis precious jtwel; 

But the truth upon him dawned,
When they were wed, that she was not 

The kina that could be pawned.
* Honesty is the bast policy, of course,’ 

moralized Unde Allen Spaiks, who had 
just given the income tex assessor a true 
statement ot his worldly wealth ; * but it’e 
expensive ’

Husband—‘ I see they’re advertising 
bargains in patent medicines at Kutt and 
Prices drug stores.’ Wife—1 Isn’t that too 
aggravating ? There isn’t a thing the mas
ter with any ot ui.’

Cordiality Overdone.

VVhot ver has a short memory for nam ® 
and faces will be able to appreciate the ex 
perience ol a resident of Detroit, whose 
story is told by the Free Press ot that city. 
The lady’s friends, who recognize her ina-
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Oso A Fateful Letter. Oo
o

bilitv to fit names and laces together ssy 
ehefcenally makes up in tact what she lacks
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O
in memory.

One alternoon recently, says the lady, 
who telle her own experience, 1 was sitting 
on the veranda when a rather nice-looking

There is no name under the sun so no email amount ot fortitude and patience 
odious to young girls as * old maid,’ and necessarily brought into use by this little 
there is no class so thoroughly despised.

Now, Sarah Willet was an old maid, 
sod one who brought terror to the hearts 
ol all her acquaintances.

Her habitation was a boarding house, 
where a company of twenty-five or thirty 
gathered da’lv.

Among Ьт miny excellences, Miss 
Willet pom mi. a tongue which had the 
faculty of rucuii g without cessation from 
morning until night.

She fairly hated men, and totally des
pised women—that is, women of nowadays.

It made her frantic to see the tastefully- 
attired young ladies come in to dinner, 

and when from the opposite side of tho 
table the gentlemen threw admiring glances 
at tbtm, she could have annihilated the 
party, and looked upon the wreck without 
a pang ot regret.

The feeling esme up more especially at 
the times when Mi. Dickson, an old bach
elor who had the reputation ot keeging 
good hours, and invariably paying hie 
board in advance raised his eyes and looked 

smilingly at them.
‘Weak minded, simple, foolish, disgrace

ful, bold, brazen creature?!’ she would say.
•How do tney expect ever to settle in 

life, after such eflorts to attract the atten
tions ot tde opposite sex? Ob, woman, 
wemat ! When will you ever learn the way 
m which Heaven designed you to walk?

Mrs. Berry, it makes my heart bleed to 
see such carryings on. The bold-faced 
thinge!’

Mrs. Berry, the landlady, pitied her 
case, and, berhaps for that very reason, 
retailed Miss Willet’a sufferings word for 
word.

But Mrs. Berry’s boarders were not 
sympathetic.

They laughed heartlessly, and a number 
ot the abused young ladies gathered in the 
drawing room that very night, and with 
their pretty beads close together, laid the 
foundation ot a plot to seriously disturb 
the peace of mind ot Miss Sarah Willet.

The days passed.
Miss Willett continued to moralize, the 

young ladite to drees and flirt, the gentle
men—Mr Dickson with the rest—to admire 
and Mrs. Berry to sympathize.

Nellie Dobson, the belle of the party, was 
Miss Willett’s especial horror.

She dressed better and laughed louder 
than the others, and was the greatest flirt 
ot the lot, and Miss Willett hated her.

She had passed the drawing-room a few 
evenings before, and seen ht rat the piano, 
with Mr. Dickson bending over her, listen
ing to her music, as it entranced, and she 
had felt like doing something desperate 
ever siuce.

She had heard him ssy that he was pas
sionately fond ot music, and as she herself 
could neither play nor sing, she naturally 
felt like choking everyone who could.

It is a disgrace to your house Mrs Berry 
she said, meeting that lady on the stairs, 
and, tor my part, I shall leave unless there 
is a charge. It grates upon my sensitive 
nature, and it makes me feel as though l 
should taint whenever 1 see it.

It shall be attended to, Mrs. Willett.
I was just beginning to think my sell that 
the young people were getting a little 
careless. I’ll speak to them.

She kept her word to the letter by going 
to the drawing room, and nearly throwing 
thtm into convulsions, and thereupon there 
was another gathering ol pretty heads and 
a continuance ot the plot.

Rat tat! went the door-knocker one day 
aa they all sat at the table.

That’s the postmen! called half-a-dozen 
voices, and every eye turned towards the 
door.

For me? for me? was the inquiry, as Mrs 
Berry entered, holding a letter in her hand 

No; it it not tor you, Miss Nellie, nor 
you, Mils Rose. It is for Miss Sar*h 
Willet.

Miss Willet arose in her stately manner, 
and received the missive, and, to show the 
impulsive young girls how devoid she was 
of impatience and curiosity, she sat down 
again without opening the letter, and ate 
her dinner as though nothing had happened 
taking an unreasonably long while in so 
doing.

As a matter ot fact, she was dying to 
know the contents of that letter ; but for 
worlds she would not display her weakness 
to the hated tribe, and give thtm an 
opportunity to retaliate upon her.

Letters to her were like angel visits, few 
and far between, and their perusil was an 

-event of great importance ; hence there was

mao, carrying a emsll satchel, came up the 
walk. He bow?d pseasantly, and 1 return
ed his greeting as cordially as I could, 
while racking my brain for his

He looked familiar, bnt I could not re
call his name. Here was an old friend from 
out ot town, probably,—perhaps a relative 
ot nsy husband,—and 1 must not tail in 
cordiality. So I greeted him waim’y, shook 
bands, and invited him to be seated. I 
said I was delighted to see him, and knew 
my family would be equally glad, 1 regrett
ed that so long a timi bad elapsed since 
we bad last met. I hoped hie family were 
quite wtll, and ol course he bad come to 
dinner.

Thus I rattle J on, tearing to let him die 
what a hypocrite I was, and hoping

act of sitting quietly there, slowly eating 
her dinner, wi'h the letter lying away at 
the bottom ot her pocket, its contents as 
yet shrouded in the darkest mystery.

But at length she walked out of the room 
in her usual dignitied manner.

After that we are not positive as to her 
progress ; but Biddy ths chsmber-girl de
clared that something must have happened 
for the ‘ould maid ran as though the ould 
feller himself was atther her.’

name.

In her own room she opened her letter 
and read—

“Miss Willett,—If I dared I would call 
yon Ssrah, but as yet you have given no 
signs to me that might wsrrant such tsmili 
arity, and so I can only say Miss Willett. 
Although I am an unattractive man 1 have 
dared to raise my eyes to you, and hope 
you will find a plade ia your woman’s hear! 
for pity, if not for love. I cannot sit day 
after day, seeing your lovely face before 
me, and hearing your voice, witbou feeling 
for you an adoration, almost akin to wor
ship. Miss Willett, most considerate and 
compassionate ot beings, hear me, l beseech 
you, end lend a pitying ear! Smile upon 
me, and give me a few words cf encourage
ment, and thus save roe from distraction.

Yours in anxiety and love,
Gerald Dickson.”

cover
all tho while that his name would come to

Finally be managed to say :
•Гаї afraid you don’t know who I am.’
•Ob yes, I do,’ 1 responded. ‘Of course 

I know perfectly.’
‘No, 1 am pretty sure you don’t even 

know my name.’
‘Well,’ 1 admitted, ‘your name has es

caped me lor the moment ; but I am so 
wretched on names! Don’t tell me ; I suall 
recall it in time.’

Do not try, responded the young man, 
pleasantly. 1 am only the sewing-machine 

1 came to repair your machine.

BORN.

Ohio, July 29th, to the wile ot H Porter, » bod. 
Halifax. Aug 14 to the wife ol Mux Weil, a daugh

ter.
Moncton, À ug 16, to the wife ol T W Bell,a daugb-

Gerald! Ah! what a naim !
Miss Wilett actually folded her thin 

hands over the letter, and smiled.
Smile upon me, end give me, a few 

words of eccourageme it.
I will! This very day shall the unhappy 

man receive relief. How much good we 
can do in this world it we are only willing. 
Poor Gerald!

Perhaps that afternooon was the longest 
that she ever spent, but the supper-hour 
esme at length, and she was at the table 
betimes.

Soon he came, and sat down opposite.
He seemed remarkably jolly under the 

circumstances, but this fact Miss Willet 
imputed to his good common-sense and 
detire to keep up appearances.

As he arose and passed her chair, she 
lightly touched his arm.

I will see you in the drawing room, Mr. 
Dick«on, as soon as 1 have finished my 
supper,

The gentleman bowed politely.
‘I shall be most happy’
Five minutes later she was there, and be

side the attentive Mr. Dickson.
‘Mr. Dickson— Gerald,’ she began. ‘It 

has been my desire to benfit my fellow 
creatures, and it I can in anv add to your 
happiness I shall be only too happy.’

The gentleman’s eyes opened perceptibly
lam sure Miss Willett, I am very grate

ful but at present I am comfortably 
situated.

‘I thought you were very unhappy.’
‘Uohapps! What do you mean?’
•Your letter certainly conveyed that 

idea,’ she replied.
*‘My letter! What letter?’
• Didn’t you write me a letter ? Didn’t 

you write this ? ’ taking the letter from her 
pocket.

4 No. madam, I never was, I may say, 
guilty of doing such a thing,’ said he, after 
looking it over. ‘ You are the victim of a 
practical joke, madam ! I am already 
engaged, and if nothing serious occurs, 1 
shall, in all probability, be married at 
Christmas to Miss Nellie Dobson.’

From behind the curtains which shaded 
the bay window came an audible titter, 
which finally swelled into a roar, and Miss 
Willet fled.

Not an hour after, she was directing a 
cabman at the door, and from that day to 
this she has never been seen by any ot Mrs. 
Berry’s boarders.

t Г.A Common Mi Inly.

I wonder it John Gordon bss snv trouble 
with bis throat, mused Mrs. Pnyne, as a 
friend ol her husband passed by (he win
dow. I've seen him d«y after day with bis 
coat collar turned up, when the mercury 
was ’way up in the sixties.

There’s nothing the matter with his 
throat, said Mr. Payne, with an unfeeling 
grin' ‘It’s his engagement that’s made al 
the trouble.’

What do you mean Robert? demanded 
Mrs. Payne, indignantly. You know Mary 
Wills is one ot the sweetest girls that ever 
lived, and one ot my best mends, too.

That’s all very true, my dear, s«.id her 
husband but it doesn’t alter her taste in 
neckties.

Taste in necktiei! faltered Mrs Payne.
Yes ma’am, said her husband, that is 

what I said. She gave the helpless and 
enamoured Jonathan one dozen ne^k'Aes 
for a Christmas present, and what is more 
she expects to see them adorning his person 
every day. Joan connJed in me, as a 
a married man, and said he was unwilling 
to hurt Mary’s leehngs. But I kuow how 
much a man can and ought to bear in the 
way of criticism from his fellow men, and 
after I’d seen the ties I counseled John to 
keep his coat collar turned up when he 
took his walks abroad.

Why I never heard cf such a thing in 
my life! said Mary Wills’s defender.weakly.

Robert! Robert! 1 believe, nor# 1 think 
ot it, that you wear your collar turned up 
when you have on that lovely pink and 
blue plaid tie 1 gave you for our annivers
ary present. Robert-

But Mr. Payne was already in the fall, 
and the Iront door closed behind him the 
next moment.

Bridgewater, Aug 10, to the wile ot tieo A Cook, a

Amherst.:Aug 11, t othe wife ol Dougiae Trenholm,

Cumbt riand Co, Aug 9, to the wife of Wesley Bird,

Falmouth, Aug 13, to the wife о 1 Joseph Taylor, a 
aaneatei*

IieDud, Aug 19, to the wife of J.mes Purcell, a 
daughter.

Hanteport, July 
daughter.

New Glasgow. Aug 8, to tho wife of Sydney Smith, 
a daugoler.

Burlington, Hants, Aug, to the wife ol Morris Sao- 
lord, a ton.

Foseil, O.e, July 5, to the wife of Dr Howard 
6>h»w, a um.

Springhill, Aug 2, to the wife of Wilfrid Aranean, 
a daughter.

New Glasgow, Aug 11. to the wile ol John Mac. 
Kciizie,

Manila, June 27, to the wile of Capt Edwin 
epicer, a dauxoier.

Summerville, July 31, to the wife of S'eadman 
Діагьиіб, a d..ugt.ier.

28, to the wife of Jas Baker, a

^ ra t roy*.

11a liiiX, Nora Ram.- ay lo Joseph GilJis.
Halifax, John J Con*uis lo Aggie abeam.
A nnai oiifi. A fll Ad .ni H< bb to Ida Earle.
Truio, Au/, 7, Alinu Tucker to Aimie Campbell. 
Halifax, Aug 15, Harry Touin to Martha Niaryatt* 
Dig by, Aug 10, Jotepu S Kelly to Annie M tiillis.
Rawdon, Aug 8, R J Davis to Mrs Rebecca A Me- 

Pbee.
Gla«»ville, Aug 6, Bran J McIntosh to Nellie Mc- 

I jtueh.
Sydney, Aug 7, Arthur W Ferguson to Clara

Yarmouth, Aug 10, Oscar 8 Jeffrey to Estella 
Mullen.

Tusket, Aug.
Hatfieid.

New Germany, Aug 13, Jonas Rebar to Bertha

8 Murray 8 Ballerwell to Eva В

Mulgrave, Aug 14. tieorge Shepheard 
Kednick.

Sandiotd, auk 7, Edmund Churchill to 
Churchill.

to Sarah 8

Louisa E

Tutket, Aug 8, Murray J Bullerwell to Eva В 
Ha field.

Aug 7, John W t arkhill to Enph-East G. Howay, 
euiia Smith.

Montreal, Aug 14, Rev George F Johnson to Char
lotte Adelc.

Fred V Dickey to MrsProvidence, R 1. July 25, 
Nettie MamfiviU. 

Brideieewater Aug 10, Robert A Rodenhizer to 
Emily Richardson.

ge, Aug 5, Albert Jacquard and Miss 
oudreau.

Cheap Meals.

‘About the cheapest restaur ant I ever 
vieited or read about,’ aaid a man lately 
returned from Ebgland, ‘was a diniog 
aaloon in the Whitechapel district ot 
London, where a relishing and fairly 
substantial meal may be had tor halfpenny, 
or one cent in onr money. Tma cheap 
repast u&iot served up in the shape ot a 
cut Irom a joint and two vegetables. It is 
a big brown pie, very juicy and very hot. 
The аЬфссе ol beefsteak is evident when 
you cut the pie, but you find inside a 
liberal syrinkliog ot sheep’s liver, onions 
and turnips, and a plentiful psuply of gravy 
For a balspenny extra two alices of bread 
and a cup of tea are supplied. Between 
the hours of twelve and one the poor and 
hungry Irom all parta of the East End of 
the city flock to the dining-room. Most of 
the patrons are shoeblacks, penny toy men 
costermongers, and now and then young 
clerks whose salaries will not permit them 
to indulge in a more coatly dinner.’

Tusket Wed 
Aieene В

вітати.

Halifax, Aug 14. Jane Kit by. 27.
Taylor, Aug 4, Agues bproul, 60.
Springhill, Aug 16, Joseph Mott.
Truro, Aug 19, Frsnk McLean, 39.
Halifax, Aug 17, Harry Never*, 9.
Halifax, Aug 17, Thomas Cann, 79.
Argle Head, Aug 1 Busan Crowell.
Halifax. Aug £7, Bertha Bulger, 14.
Halifax, Aug 17, Patrick Burke, 18.
Springhill, Aug 13, Enab Carter, 2.
Amherst, Avg 16, Annie Baskin, 23.
Hebron, Aug 4, Mr Ira Philips, 48.
Liverpool, Aug 12, Joiiah Coos, 70.
Grand Bay, Aug 18, Mary Donohue.
Kosllndkle, Aug 8, Bessie Kenny, 22.
Mid Village, Aug 18' Jas H Phalen, 61.
Halifax, Aug 14. James A Leamao. 60.
Halifax, Aug 19, Patrick O'Mullln, 61.
Mabou, Aug 4, Alexander Cameron, 78.
Otter Brooki. Aug 12, Hugh Duniap, b2.
Kelly Cove, Aug 10, Harriet Osburne. 66. 
Springhill, Aug 11, Mary Ann tioran, 81. 
Hectanooga, Aug 12, Mrs Luke Robicheau.
Bear Elver, Aug 10, Cecila McDurmand, 37. 
Sydney, Aug 16, Florence Holly, 2 months. 
Halifax, August 17, Boy Rudolf, 6 months. 
Watenord, Aug 8, Elmor Hunter, 2 months. 
Moncton, Aug 19, Roy Ferguson, 8 months. 
Moncton, Aug 17, Hattie Jamison, 6 months. 
Springhill, Aug 12, Roderick McDonald, 18. 
Halifax, Ang 17, Stanley Sloggatt, 6 months. 
Halifax, Aug 16, Dorothy Laidlaw, 8 months. 
Gold boro, Aug 14, Alexander MacDonald, 61. 
Bishop ville, July 80, Mt a Mahals Fullerton, 82. 
Moncton, Aug 17. Mrs Sarah Ann Plummer, 68. 
Halifax, Aug 18, Dalarosa Wlckwire, 4 months.

The doctor—‘Above all things, madam, 
your husband musn’t worry. Perhaps you’d 
better not show him my bill just.’ ‘But I 
did, doctor, and it didn’t make any dil- 
erence. He said he knew he couldn’t pay it, 
anyway.’

*1 notice you’ve got new paper in your 
hall.’ ‘Yes. How do you like the design?’

•It seems to me it’s rather loud.’ ‘Yes, 
that’s why we thought We selected it. 
We thought it might drown your daugh
ter’s piano playing.’

Clarissa—‘He is such a flatterer! I was 
holding a rose in my hand. It is an English 
Beauty, George?’ 1 asked. He never look
ed at the rose at all. ‘Instead, he gazed 
fondly into tnv eyes. ‘It certainly is,’ he 
whispered.’ Madeline—'Indeed Perhaps 
he’s cross-eyed.’

I thought you said that girl you intro
duced me to was from Boston?'

‘Well, isn’t she?’
•No; No York,’
Why .1 asked it her she was a follower 

ot Emerson, and she said : What team’s 
-e playing on?’
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